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GLAD TO HAVE MET YOU
* '

HAVE ALL BUT PRISONER CLOSING DAY AT CANADIAN HENLEY. JEWEL THIEVES’BOLD GAME 
TWICE ROB ST. KITTS STORE
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..i "X ÊtlOR CHARGES MAINLY OF BRIBERY ■ ■

■INCLUDE MAYOR AND COP I
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a■■ First Time One Coolly Walks Off 
With $20 Chain—Second Visit 
Nets Trio $1650 in Rings—Two 
Keep Clerks Busy While Third 
Operates.

St. Catharines. Aug. 8.—(Special)—
The most daring daylight robbery ever 
committed in this part of the country 
took place here Saturday afternoon, 
and the robbers got away with $1850 
worth of diamond rings. There is no 
clue to the present whereabouts of the 
robbers.

The job is supposed to have been done 
by four men who are believed to have 
committed diamond robberies In varl- a 
ous other cities of late. Yesterday room
ing two strangers went into the jewelry 
store of J. a. ganth, on St. Paui- 
street, the leading business thorofar. 
of St Catharines, and asked a young 
lady clerk to show them some chains. 
They «were evidently taking the lay 
of the land, for they took a good look 
around.

Cue of them fastened a $20 gold chain 
Into his coat button-hole, putting the 
other end Into his breast pocket 

“How does that look?" he Inquired 
of his friend.

“Fine,” said the other, i
They left the store soon after and 

the chain remained on hie coat as he 
had fixed It. The clerk did not notice 
the absence of the chain. Its disappear- 
ance was noted in the afternoon when 
they began figuring up things.

Tracy Vanished.
• About 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 
while the proprietor was at lunch, and 
two clerks, the young lady and an ap
prentice. were left In charge of the 
store, two other strangers sauntered in.
One asked the girl to show him some 
clocks. The other asked the other clerk 
to see some cut glass.

Both clerks declare that they kept 
both customers well in touch while they 
were In the store, yet when Mr. Smith 
came back he discovered that a tray 
of fifty-six diamond rings, worth ajjput 
$1650 wholesale, was gone. The Tray 
of rings had been take* out of the , 
show case. Thla was not a hard thing ' 
to do, as It only required reaching over 
and opening the door at the back.

The two clerks give it as their opin
ion that a confederate must have slip
ped Into the store and did the robbery 
while the two other men. had them en
gaged. The girl’s back was turned to 
the show casa when she was showing 
the clerks, and the other clerk had to 
lean down to get at the plate glass.

Two men, one of whom was, judging 
by the description, evidently the mart 
who pinched the watch chain In the 
morning, hired a rig from Benjamin 
Welstead on the Pelham Road in the 
afternoon and were driven by him to 
Niagara Falls, where they disappeared. 

Look Out for Those Men t 
A general alarm has been sent out.

The police here think those two men 
had the diamonds. The description at 
the two men Welstead drove to the| 
Falls is as follows:

No. L-S ft. 10 in. tall, weighing about 
170 pounds, thick set. prominent roman 
nose, light moustache and medium com
plexion. wore a rather loud blue bow 
tie, black eloueh hat, dark grey check 
suit of fine material.

No, 2—Was a little taller and slimmer 
than the first and wore grey clothes, 
somewhat lighter than the other, with! 
cap to match. He was clean shaven, 
the he needed a shave.

The description of these two would 
■ conform with that of the two men who 

West Queen-street, Hebe, Infant daughter stole the watch chain In the mom 
of Ernest and May Allward, aged A 
months and 7 days.

Funeral Monday. Ang. 7th, to fit.
James' Cemetery, at 2 p.m.

BARKER—At hla home, No. 327 St.
Gtorge-street, Sunday morning, Robert 
William Barker, late postoffice Inspector 
Kingston, London and Toronto districts, 
in his 67th year. Private service at the 
house at 11 a.m. to-day.

Federal from St. Panl's Church, Kings
ton, to Cataraqul, Tuesday at 2 p.m.
Montreal, London and Kingston papers 
please copy.

BBOCK—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Sunday, Aug. 6, 1906, Mary, widow of New Orleans, Aug. «.—The fever re
tire late George Brock, and mother of port to day la Interpreted by the au*

ï thoritles here as encouraging, particu* 
Funeral from 220 Dondasstreet, Tues-1 j,,,, u* there were only two new eub- 

day, » a.m., to Mt. Hope Cemetery. ■
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.; • v •••Historic Happenings at Oyster Bay- 

Buffet Luncheon Served so That 
No Ticklish Question in Diplom
acy Should Be Raised.

ES® Hii
!- ÜTlllsonburg’s Senaatlen—flayor

Goes In 1er Jeil-Breakln«. 
Prisoner Goes to Hotel, Police
man Goes to Sleep end Two or 
Three Others 
Trial.

Tlllsonburg, Aug. «.—(Special.)—Here 
is a Hit of prominent townsfolk, who 
either have been arrested, or are about

fi
i in

Will Go for Became Frightened and Unmanage
able—Young Woman Instantly 

Killed—2 Companions Escaper

THE PRESIDENT'S TOAST.
Sends Considerable to Britain, But 

Must Go to U. S, for 
‘Good Goods.”

“Geatleaicn I prow.ee . toast
to which there will be no 
.newer, end to which I ask 
yen to drink In alienee stand
ing.

"I drink to the welfare and 
prosperity of the sovereigns 
and peoples of the two greet 
nations whose representa
tives have met 
on this ship.

"It is my most earnest hope 
end prayer. In the interest of 
not only these two great pow
ers bnt of all mankind, that a 
Just and lasting peace 
speedily he concluded be
tween them.”

I j
i

“hTyOR THOMAS FERO—Wrong- 

fully breaking and entering Tlllsonburg 
Jail.

FRANK MERO — Seduction.
___ SMITH of Port Burwell—Com-

Breslau, Aug. «.—(Special.)—A ter
rible accident, due to the level railway 
crossing, happened at Breslau about 4 
o’clock this afternoon, resulting In one 
death and the miraculous eacape of two 
others.

Albert Berner, with Miss Ida Prong 
and Mies Annie dole, was out driving, 
and was approaching the G. T. R. 
tracks at Breslau when the horse was 
frightened by a freight train, 
came unmanageable and dashed into 
the side of the train, which was going 
over the crossing at the time.

Miss Prong was thrown out and in
stantly killed. Miss dole fortunately 
escaped with only a deep cut on ihe 
head and with her shoulder very badly 
bruised, while Berner luckily escaped 
without a scratch.

The horse was killed and the buggy 
was smashed to atoms.

Miss Prong, who was 18 years of age, 
was the daughter of Henry Prong, who 
lives about two miles south of this 
place-

I (Canadian Associated Free# Cable.)
London, Aug. «.—The following table 

from the annual statement» of trade tor 
1904 Indicate# the extent to which Can
ada competes with the furniture manu
factured In Great Britain. The mother
land imported In 1904 £20,904.

The Times’ commercial supplement 
says the facilities enjoyed by Canada 
give her a high place as » potential ex
porter to the United Kingdom, but it 
must be remembered In considering the 
figures that in winter the Canadian fur
niture comes thru the ports of the Unit
ed States, so that £20,000 a year prob
ably does not by any means represent

another
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f.4 impounding a felony.

11ERO. SR., father of Frank Mero 
-Attempted bribery.

XV. P. BROWN, barrister—Allowing 
jail to be broken open.

CONSTABLE ELLIS FINK—Accept
ing a bribe.

And It is even stated that further ar
rests are to be made, all growing but 
at a charge ef seduction placed against 
Frank Mero. Some eKort time ago, 
Frank, a young man of 20, had been 
seen about with a small girl named 
May Smith, of Port Burwell. Last 
week there was a charge of seduction 
registered against him, and he was 
placed in custody in Tlllsonburg .lall.

On Wednesday, Chief of Police Pen- 
selly of this town was called Into the 
country on a case, and left young Mero 
in the calaboose, under lock and key, 
and, as is claimed, without any per
son to care for or feed him. During 
the day persons passing by the prison 
of the youM man heard him groaning 
and crying,* They peered thru the iron 
bars of the window, and when he 
gained thla attention, he told them 
that be had been suffering untold 
agony from cramps and other illness. 
He further asked them the name of 
humanity, to get him something to eat 
and a doctor to care for him.

His father, who is the proprietor of 
thé Queen's Hotel, was communicated 
with, and when he learned of the piti
able condition of his son, bis blood 
boiled He went to the mayor and de
manded that there should be some ob
servance of the young man’s condition, 
snd that he should receive some at
tention.

■ ■ i x jiv It be-
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Newport, R.I., Aug. «.—Owing to 
thick weather the peace jtquadron will 
be unable to reach Portsmouth to-mor
row, and the delay will necessitate a 
postponement of the opening proceed
ings for one day.

Hithe whole of Canadian exports to us. 
The trade is of the same class as that

-

m ■ .
done by the United States, consisting 
mainly oC chairs, and what success ha* 
beefi attained la due to the same .ad- j Oyster Bay, N.T., Aug. «.—History, 
vantages as those which American» poe- was made in Oyster Bay yesterday, 
sees. Canadians, however, have not as Russians and Japanese clasped hands 
plentiful a supply of good goods, ,and and greeted one another with all out- 
actually have to go to the United States ward evidence of cordiality, and for the 
for their quartered oak and walnut. first time since the nations began to 

They are fairly successful with their have relatione one with another, an 
roll top desks and secure a gcod por
tion of the ever enlarging trade hi this „ ...
department. In the matter of gty e they the envoys of the two belligei ent coun- 
are considered to be rather behind most. tries on a mission of peace, 
of their competitors. Their gcod» are ! president RooeeveK, on behalf of the
machine-made, agid. In consequence, the ...... _____ ...possibility of fine distinctions, in style Lnlted state6’ extended tormal rreet" 
Is reduced. Inge to the representatives of Russia

There le. a consensu» of opinion, how- and Japan, introduced the pleniputen- 
ever, that as a furniture manufactur
ing country Canada has a great future.

- '

Finish by Argonauts’ Senior Eight, Defeating Detroit». 
Coltson Winning Intermediate Singles.

I & CO. HIS NIME WILL BE CHARLESWINNERS AT CANADIAN HENLEY. IIIntent Son off Princeee off Wales So 
to Be Christened.BPH. MeGBB, 

Winner of Senior Single».
Senior singles—Toronto R C.............i.
Senior doubles—Toronto ft. C................
Senior pairs—Argonaut R. C....................
Senior fours—Winnipeg R. C..................
Senior eights—Argonaut R. C. ............
Inlermedfate singles—Hamilton R. C. 
Intermediate doubles—Toronto R. C. 
Intermediate fours—Winnipeg R. C. .
Junior singles—Detroit R. C..................
Junior doubles—Argonaut R. C...............
Junior fours—Ottawa R. C........................
Junior eights—Argonaut R. C............. ..

........................................ E. McGee
.................McGee and McGrath
.................Grubbe and Fellowes
..............H. P. Carper (stroke)
.....................J. Wright (stroke)
......... .. ................... J. L. Coltson
.........................Mlnnett and Hill
..............H P. Carper (stroke)
.................. ................. Iltred Craig
......... .. .Hamber and Cochrane
......... B. H Pulford (stroke)
............N. B. Jackea (stroke)

PalMla* 
I WRIST l

London, Aug. «.—The christening of 
the infant son of the Prince and Prin
cess of Wales will be specially Interest
ing from the fact that one of the names 
given him is Charles.

This, of course, is after bis god- 
farther, the King of Portugal, but it Is 
essentially a Stuart name, and it is 
well known that King Edward has in
herited Queen Victoria’s pride in the 
Stuart blood, which runs in the royal 
family.

The young prince Is the first of tne 
royal blood to bear that name since 
“Bonnie" Prince Charlie, son of James

executive of a great power received

Loan
iEtc., at thi

i; weekly.
1) weekly.
Ü weekly.,
I> weekly.
I weekly, 
n weekly.
or new eyetem et

t taries to one another and entertained 
them at an elaborate luncheon, at which 
Russians and Japanese lraternlzed with 
one another as comrades.

During the luncheon 
velt proposed a notable 
he expressed the eat 
prayer. In the Interest, utot 
two great powers, but "of 
mankind, that a just and. 
might be speedily coueUded between 
them.

The occasion was attended 
city and frankness. Due honor was 
paid the distinguished guests of the 
president and of the country, apd they 
were received with all the dignity'to 
which their exalted rank entitled them.

The- day *es ideal. The handsome 
yacht Mayflower, on which the formal 
reception of the plenipotentiaries took 
place, swung at anchor at the entrance 
to Oyster Bay. By its side was the de
spatch boat Dolphin. Two miles out 
the cruiser Galveston was anchored, In 
waiting ta convoy the vessels bearing 
the envoys to Portsmouth, N.H.

Before the arrival of the president 
and the envoys, the cabins of the May
flower were handsomely decorated with 
flowers.

In order that no embarrassing ques
tions of precedence should arise, It was 
determined that the luncheon should be 
a buffet function.

The cruiser Tacoma, with the Japa
nese envoy# and their suite on board, 
from New York came to anchor at 12.30 
o’clock, half a mile from the Mayflower.

Pleasant, the Informal.
As the Japanese mission, headed by 

Baron Komura apd Minister Takahlra, 
ascended the gangway, all attired In 
black frock coats and shiny silk hate, 
the band sounded three ruffles and then 
played a rollicking march.

Their reception was brief and was as 
devoid of formality as the nature of the 
occasion would permit. Baron Komura 
and Minister Takahlra shook hands cor
dially with the president.

Baron Komura then presented to the 
president the twelve members of his 
suite. The president gave particularly 
cordial greetings to Commander Taka- 
blra, the naval attache of the Japanese 
legation, addressing him as “comrade,” 
and to Mr. H&nahara, the third secre
tary V legation, with both at whom 
he Is personally acquainted. The presi
dent then introduced the envoys to the 
army and naval officers present, 
after which, with Baron Komura 
and Minister Takahlra, he retired to 
an Inner cabin for a brief consultation 
prior to the arrival of the Russian 
mission.

The cruiser Chattanooga with the 
Russian envoys on board anchored near 
the Mayflower at 1.05 p.m. They were 
received precisely as the Japanese had 
been, and they, too. were Wshered Into

Continued on Page S.

Eph McGee, the new Canadian ama
teur champion oarsman, was born in 
Toronto In 1879, so is now 26 years 
of age. He Is a fine specimen of young 
manhood, splendidly built, « ft. 3 Inches 
tall, and tips the scale at 190 I be. ki 
addition to bis prowess with the oars 
he has earned renown as an amateur 
boxer, having won the Canadian mid
dle and heavyweight championships.
McGee commenced his athletic career 
as a merpber of the Toronto Rowing 
Club in 1899, when he stroked the junior
fours to victory in the Dominion Day Two Building» Destroyed *» Re

st-Toronto. Later he rowed in • ' .
rs at Brock ville and was’beat- suit, It U Thought, of

w» Ac«yl«n. 0„ U.kfcur’ From
was defeated by Fraser. He dropped Pipe and Being 1gutted From S 
rowing altogether and was away In „ . .
the States for a couple of years, but wOHRr Jet.
he took to the water again on his re- _ „ „ .. „ „ . ,__.
turn to Toronto, and last year jumped Caledonia, Aug. C About ,9 o'clock 
into prominence by winning the Junior Saturday evening' the village was start- 
singles at the Canadian Henley. At ,ed „ a heavy explosion on Maim 
this regatta he also won the inter- _ ’ . . .... h.„ramediate doubles with McGrath, who street, which, it is said, was hea d 
rowed- the course with him without op- plainly at York, some five miles away, 
position for the senior doubles on Sat- The explosion was in the bakery of

S!ïîJ,,&?5Sr»DS.,SK A- =■ “r “■
doubles with McGrath and won. Sat- the .building, also that of George E. 
urday’e victory was only the third time Culps’ jewelry store, Immediately ad- 
McGee has contested a race in the joining, was blown Into the street. The 
singles, and he defeated Duffleld, v ho , , " ,k. T.i,nhnnewon tke championship at et- Louis. local a**ncy 04 the ^i1 Teleplu>ne 
and Feussel, who has already defeated Company was located with the former 
Titus and Veseley this year .and Is shop, and It was known that a large

°f the faste,t oar‘- number of people had been within at 
America, tj,e time of the explosion, and It was

Asked on Sunday afternoon If he fe,ared mucj, foes of life had resulted.
aÆltîm»»1J'k*1** Contrary to the usual occurrence no 
at Baltimore pfcOee said he had been followed
thinking it over and had decided not The work of rescuing those within

"k,el,y he the wrecked buildings had to be done 
TJw- in peopLe * .r*‘ in darkness or by lanterns. Twenty-

In two people were taken out In an in- 
ïüî .TJ! b=, „nderu the ,^ratc,h" credibly short time by ready volun-

Wh°^ n take teers, assisted by member» of the lire 
a few of the ragged edges off. brirade

Representatives of the different club» Nearly all the Injured required im-
Mc°?e mediate medical aid, and several are 

w . tbu ao severely injured that at present
ngs of a great oarsmen, and they see recovery Is doubtful. The most

in him a coming champion of the world, severely Injured are:
raaardin? 1 h*t 1° iiBrn A- E. Jones, proprietor of bakery.

but he plck* ,her" George Murray. Caledonia,
up quickly and has any amount of Gerard Delacherois, surveyor, To- 
pluck. McGee only got a boat of his ronto.

agr- J} wae Thomas Draper, clerk In bakery, 
built |Vy Warin and Jackson In Toronto. The remainder escaped with sprains,
hÜt P-^L t>^.gaPTle klnd ct brui sea from falling debris, and cuts 
boat as used by Feussel, but was not #rom flVlne glass-
rigged high enough for the rough wat- Delacherois was taken. to Hamilton

Hospital.
The remainder are being taken care 

of In their homes by local doctors.
Both stores are completely wrecked, 

and will have to be torn down.
The cause of the explosion, will prob

ably never be accurately known, but It 
is supposed to have been caused by a 
leak In the piping from an acetylene 

machine In the cellar, the gas be
ing Ignited from the cellar jet pn the 
bake oven.

mmCAR FALLS OYER VIADUCT.i GAS EXPLOSION WRECKS STORES 
22 PEOPLE HURT AT CALEDONIA 

FOUR OF THEM VERY SERIOUSLY

fillPiee Idem Rooee-Aevident on G.T.R. It, ir Pert Hope, 
Which Might Have Been Worse. toast, in which 

nest hope and ; IIII.Mayor Was Kind Hearted.
Mayor Fero, when he had satisfied 

himself that there was cause for ac
tion. Immediately went to the Jail, and, 
with others, who stood about, deter
mined to care for the prisoner •within.
A hammer was secured, and the mayor 
ordered that the door be broken In.
This was done. When they got inside 
they found Mero huddled up In a cor
ner, and because of his suffering, that 
was apparent, the mayor ordered a doc
tor. Afterwards the physician came 
and attended the sick man. He wag 
placed in-armorer cell, which wa*""8e- 
eurely locked, and, on leaving the Jail, 
the mayor placed a guard over the door 
of the place.

Chief Pengelly returned to Tlllson- 
bur* a short time later, and. going to 
the Jail, learned of what had trans
pired. . It was decided that the young 
man should be haled before a magis
trate as soon as possible.

Later In the evening, before Magis
trate Hare, the prisoner was brought, 
and the recital of the crime of which 
he wae accused was commenced. A 
strong plea, from the standpoint of 
the physical condition of the prisoner, 
was made, that he should not be sent 
back to the cell In the town jail, but 
that he should be placed under guard 
elsewhere.

Cop Went to Sleep.
Here stories differ. Some state that 

It was done under the cognizance of 
the magistrate and the police chief.
Others say that it was done without 
any form being observed. But that 
matters naught. The prisoner was 
taken to the Queen's Hotel, where he 
was placed under the custody of Con
stable Fink-

During the night that followed, ‘.he 
officer fell asleep at hla post. The 
charge against him suggests that he 
did k with one eye #pen. At all 
evepts, when the proper time came for 
the prisoner to be looked to, it 
found that the bird had flown, 
room was empty, and there was little 
left to show what the method of escape 
had been. It was about 5 o'clock Thurs
day morning that Constable Fink rais
ed the alarm. In the cold, grey dawn, 
file word spread thruout the official 
circles of the town, and enquiry com
menced. Nothing could be learned of 
the direction taken by young Mero, but 
common supposition is that he made 
w the south, to one of the lake ports, 
where he shipped on a small coasting . _
vessel for an American port. John s, Que., Aug. 6.—The body of

When the news spread among the1 a man was found to-day on the ban 
{•aceable Inhabitants of the dreamy^of the River Richelieu,
9m accountable foZTe tin^M tTZâiïTZ ^

juitlce WP’TA Vipji pA oxropv ntkA jU8t Ollt8lQ0 th© tOV/Q limits.
wople were one and all aroused over, fjjg b^lyJa* coat vest or
the matter and Crown Attornev n bo^u* There 18 a bruise on the faceN. Ban Of Woodstock was cZ^nica^ “ThTman^betweeZin0' 
ad With and called unon to act .>The man, *» between 30 and 40 years

AileBatlenSGaler. ' 0,1 age and '« sported to be a Pnly-
Wlen u- Q -• , ,. * nesian, who had been working at thearrived the scene took on a Singer plant

Idk'^îï-" anfd fCZmr,';Z Z'ZW" ,Tbt ' Yesterday jvas pay-day at the works, 
had f tb * d* Issues that The matter will be investigated by the
a. ni^„ P d 8hap!d,lnto factB authorities * Y
** nearly as could he possible. A war-___________
7»J*t Was issued against Mayor Fero.1 TWO SMALL BOYS 
j™ a summons for Barrister Brown 

'"Mr connection with the Jail-break

144 Tonga St
Up-lairs. Port Hope, Aug. «—(Special.)—About 

9 o'clock this morning a serious acci
dent occurred on the Grand Trunk 
Railway a few rods east of the sta
tion when a freight train, eaatbound, 
left t^e track, allowing one car to pitch 
over the viaduct, a distance of. over 
thirty feet and scattering its contents 
ovse the road below.

The cause of the accident was a 
broken cross beam on one of the cars 
near the engine. This derailed the car 
and pitched It over the viaduct. The 
car next the engine was pulled off the 
wheels and dragged hajf way across the 
viaduct, where, luckily, It fell on the 
south side, landing on the south track. 
If It had fallen the other side It would 
have gone forty feet below Into the 
river. The rails and ties were badly 
broken up, as were several of the cars 
at the rear of the train.

The train was In charge of Con
ductor Yonge. The auxiliary from Belle
ville arrived in about two hours and 
had the track cleared In a few hours.

oniy vf these 
all c.vlilxed 

lasting peace
SIR WILFRID'S OPINION.

" si
Thinks Indemnity Criticism Should 
Have Been Made In Parliament.

by simpli-35 THREE ARE HR ARREST Montreal, Aug. A—(Special.)—“Well, 
what'Is the news In Montreal TV asked 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier of The World to
day. * *

Being told that everyone wae talk
ing about W. F. Maclean’s speech at 
Wexford, the prime minister lookad 
thoughtful, and said: "Why did he 
not make that speech tn parliament? 
I consider that the proper place for 
such an utterance.”

F” 11A DEATH IS CLEAREDID
YS

Had Gone Out Boating With Man 
Found Floating With Wound 

in Head.

.6T

Itreet
agon to call

DEATHS.«
ALLWABD—Os Sunday, Ang. flth. at 612

The two men who were In the store trt 
the afternoon, Miss Upper describee 
as follows :

No. 1—6 ft 10 In. tall, dark complexion, 
Christie hat. dark blue serge eult, about 
85 or 40 years of age, scar across hla 
forehead, black fluffy tie.

No. 2—5 ft. 10 in. tall, dark complex
ion. Christie hat. dark blue suit, about 
175 pounds, had moustache, about 40 
years old.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—A Mr. 
and Mrs. Kernlch and a Mrs. Gerard 
are under arrest, following the death 
of a French-Canadlan named Mitchell 
at PL Claire.

The four had been boating, and 
Mitchell’s dead body was found In the 
water with wounds on the back of the 
head.

The trio under apprehension declare 
that when they had gone ashore on Isle 
Ronde, they lost sight of Mitchell, ang 
that be must have fallen into the wa
ter and drowned.

They had been drinking.
Mrs. Gerard and Mrs. Kernlch. are 

sisters, and three of their brothers 
have served terms for theft

Kernlch Is the son of a man who 
held a position In the prothonotary of
fice for over 60 years.

'I
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IN YE.LL0W JACK ZONE.e.
4.—Chas. T. 

ruit farmer of 
spltal here last 1

Three Toronto Nurses In Fever Bid
den New Orleans.

Down In the yellow fever ridden eec- 
tioii of the south there are three To
ronto nurses who are lighting against 
this peril In New Orleans. Early In 
March Miss Agnes Baldwin accepted 
a position as head nurse of the Poly
clinic Hospital. Later -she was follow
ed by Miss Mary McGIbbon, who has 
been given a position as her assistant. 
She left on July 14, and with her went 
Mias Han nan t, who Is doing private 
nursing.

All three formerly were connected 
with the Nurses’ Club at 551 Sherb'ime- 
atreet. Nothing was said by any of ti e 
ladles In their recent letters of the 
fever outbreak.

SUM HAS BCEN PLEDGED.B.

Frank Oliver > 
C.P.R. Trane-* ;|

Government Will Therefore Aisamf 
Yellow Fever Flarht.

n.
Ip

Mrs. James J. Carroll.

foci, one uptown and one downtown- 
CREIGHTON—At the eummer cottage. I It is estimated that there axe now' 233 

Longford, on Friday, Aug. 4th, Mary 
Creighton.D was

The DIED BEFORE MOTHER ARRIVED. cases under treatment.
. The marine hospital service has notFuneral from the re.ideuc. of her ao=-1 & ."Æ £ aoV-“: 

in-law. Joe. Walmeley, 881 Backvllle- j The condition precedent to the as 
street. Monday, 3 p.m. j sumption of the work by the govern-

FINLAY—On Sunday, Ang. 6, 1906, Armand • meut, that the ccltiztna of New Orlean* 1
Le Boy (Stanley) Finlay, second aad only . P'edge themselves to put up 1260,000 to i
surviving son of Armand L. and Maggie 1 de,ray the coet <* lab»r and ™*terW 
Bather Finlay, of 801 Adelalde-street 
West, aged 1 year and 7 months.

Funeral Tuesday, Ang. 8th, at 2 p.m., 
to 8t. James' Cemetery.

HARVEY—On Saturday. Ang. 6th, 1906,
William A. Harvey, son of the late John 
N. Harvey.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 1 p.m.
LOW—At at. Michael's Hospital, on Ang.

6, 1906, Charlee, Infant son of Charles 
and Annie Low. aged 11 months 2 days.

Fanerai Monday, Ang, 7th, -at 2 p.m , 
from 160 Baldwln-street to 8t. James’ Mi teorol 
Cemetery.

LAWRENCE—At the residence of hie -on 
(George W. Lawrence), 1277 Dnfferln- 
street, on Sunday, Ang. 6th, 1906, Robert 
Lawrence, aged 75 years.

Funeral private.
6ANDER8—On Ang. 4th, 1906, at her son's

Wellington Wallace Was Strlckea 
With Heart Trouble at a Picnic.

The remains of Wellington J. Wal
lace, the young bank clerk who died 
suddenly on Friday at Berkindale, 
Muekoka, were brought to Toronto, and 
the funeral service will be held this 
afternoon at the home of his parents, 
317 Ontaritk-street. Tne . casket will 
likely remain In the vault at Mount 
Pleasant until the return of the young 
man's- father and stater, who are tour
ing Europe, and are at present In 
Rome.

Deceased was a son of Richard Wal
lace and a nephew of Lieut.-Col. Wal
lace of the 36th Regiment. He was 
employed in the Penny Savings Bank 
cohnected with the Fred Victor Mis
sion on Queen-street. He went to Mus- 
koka to recruit his health about a 
month ago, and on Friday his mother 
received word that he was dangerously 
ill. Accompanied by Mr. Wm. Wallace 
Mrs. Wallace took the 11.30 train, and 
when It reached Severn she got another 
message stating that her boy 45as dead. 
He bad been seized with Illness while 
at a picnic with some friends. His 
father wae cabled the ead news and a 
reply has been received.

SUSPECT FOUL PLAY.
Body Found Flouting Which Hue 

Bruises on the Head.
i has been met.

er. Superb Furs.
The largest fur producing country 

In the world- That’s the title Canada 
has- Canadian minks, sables and otter* 
ran* aa the best produced. To buy 
these furs here and now means you will 
get the quality at a low figure. Dlneen, 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets^ 
Is prepared to bundle your order at once 
at last year’s figures-

McGee’s boxing record Is a creditable 
one, and stamps him as an athlete of 
extrarordlnary ability. Under the 
colors of the Toronto Rowing Club In 
1897 he wrested the amateur middle
weight championship from Jack Smith 
and FYed Russell. In 1898 he gained 
the amateur heavyweight championship 
by defeating Eli Gibson 
Wright. Last year he again won the 
heavyweight championship from Foley 
of New York, the American champion. 
McGee also made an effort to meet Sam 
Burger, the Canadian Californian, who 
Is the heavy wight amateur champion 
of the United States.

.D near

V

and Joe

VETERAN EDITOR DIES. GOOD HOLIDAY WEATHER, If
agios 1 Office, Toronto, Ang. 6.— 

(8 p.m.#—Since Saturday evening heavy 
thunder storms have occurred In many, 
portions of Ontario and Quebec, and raid 
ha* fallen heavily In the Bay ot Y -indy 
and SeUbweatem Nova Scotia, la Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories, with 
the exception of a lo:ul thunder norm at 
I’rlnce Albert, the weather has been very 
him and for the most part decidedly we nul

I__ ■ ■ Minimum and maximum temperatures:
residence. 180 Hallam-street, Louisa Han- Kamloops, flb-98; Edmonton. 56—62; Cal
dera. widow of the late H. D. Sanders gary, 4s—86; Prince Alliert, 31- 82; WlnnJ- 

■ ■ ■ peg, 36—72; Port Arthur, 50—70; Toronto,
64—84, Ottawa, 66—76; Montreal, 66—74; 
Quebec, 64—76; Halifax* 52—70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Buy, Ot

tawa and Upper St. Lawrence-, 
Moderate winds, mostly westerly! 
fine, and not much change lu tunas 
venture.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate westerly 
wlnns, a few scattered ahowera, bnt for 
the most part fair; not much change is 

! temperature.
Gelt and Maritime-Moderate to fresh 

wii ds, mostly south and west; unsettled 
with showers, local thunder storms.

Si pertor—Light to moderate variable 
wii ua; fine and a little warmer.

Manitoba—A few Scattered thunder 
Storms, but for the most part fine and de
cidedly

George Wilson of Port Hope Guide 
le No More. Yonge Street ArcadeReetaurant and 

Lunch Counter now open. Regular 
Dinner In Dining RoomSS cents, other 
iheals a la carte.

» Durnan 
oarsman.

■nPort Hope, Aug. «.—(Special.)— 
George Wilson, senior editor of The 
Port Hope Guide, and one of Canada’s

DROWN
HAD BEEN FLAYING ON BAFTivels and 

set foot MONEY TO SPEND ON ECLIPSE 
BUT NOTHING FOR THE PRINCE 

AND QUEBEC DOESN’T LIKE IT

veteran newspaper men, passed away

«KchUXiX Viï. mflde knnT « ron.VE7ne!:r ^Hm^dt | fCT* "eVeral
« OIK rrzK ,n the Muek-

/Lr^ wFZ!7br.vC'UZ": They wer* Playing on a raft and 
ÏÎ made ,that MenVs father had shaped Into the water.

ef l<innnwTv.,n bav* <>,y”"ed "P01 The bodies were recovered shortly
ujj * younger Mero were re- afterwards.
18*8M. .On thla chain at clrcumtiantla.1 
•tioence, the arrest of Constable Fink 
•a* effected.

mtertaln- The funeral takes place on Monday 
to the Union Cemetery, Port Hope. 

Mrs. Wilson died only two weeks ago. aged 73 years. *
Funeral from 41 Ulster-street, at 2 p.m. 

on Monday, Ang. 7th, to Norway Ceme
tery.

WALLACE—Suddenly, of heart failure, at 
Berkindale. Muekoka. on 4th lnat.. Web 
llugton J. Wallace, eldeat son of Richard 
Wallace, aged 20 years.

Funeral from the home of bis parents. 
No. 817 Ontarlo-vtreet. at 3 p.m., to 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

WE8TBOP—Suddenly, at Centre Island, on 
Aug. 5th, 1905, Isabella, beloved wife of 
Robert R. Westrop, aged 55 years.

Funeral from her late residence. 186 
Church-street, on Wednesday afternoon, 
at 2.30 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemo- 

. tejy.

ckvllle.
recently

oggttggg
Norka"am^flnd more nuZrtmen*more 
value for their money than from any 
other food they can buy. ,

the“ertpackedLeaf' CBnned 8almon•vian.
rial reception. We will do our beet, 
of course, but a subsidy from Ottawa 
would place us In a position to make 
the reception a magnificent one.

“The Ottawa government Is paying 
all the coet of an expedition of astron
omers who are going to Labrador to 
see the moon pass before the sun, and 
altho this will no doubt fill the hearts 
of these scientists with Joy, we do not 
see that the country at large will de
rive very much benefit. For the scien
tists, the visit of the moon to the *un 
is a hundred times more Interesting 
than the visit of the Prince of Bat- 
tenburg to Canada, but, thank God. 
we are not all astronomers, and the 
coming of his highness concerns us 
much more than the ecllpee of the 
sun.

"We do not seek to blame the gov
ernment because of its generosity to
wards astronomy, but we also think 
that it could extend It to our dis
tinguished guests, 
there is no money 
object, but we do not think that the 
obstacle Is Insurmountable. We 
have sufficient confidence In Hon- Mr. 
Fielding’s ability to feel that If he so 
desires It. he can find amongst the 
surplus which be is accumulating a 
crumb or two In "aid of the royal en
voy."

Irving Cigars. 4 for 26c. Alive BollardIt was he that stood -------------------------
v_iZveT Mer° tl>6 younger, and If • PICTON is WIDE open 

"8 Bribe had been offered his position i 
J? Indicative of his being concerned.

8atZ„vthL faKbaZ. Wa* ”r®at«dJPlcton, Aug. 5-—The fifth annual ex- 
br1h#TN7 * forbrtbery and attempted curalon of the Prince Edward County 
tiulwL tf> PYlgP.,lv~ °,d B°y” Association from Toronto to
h»H w,. Ln cu,tndy ,n V”1. t""" Plcton to-day was more largely attend
ing s rriend» arranged ball for ed than any previous one, there being 

_ ... I about 500 on board. The officers were
m,,h ,»H- 1 received by the county and town coun-

crowrT*1"*1 u,wn a*ml”ions made, the I ells and entertained at the Royal Hotel, 
the amnLtoniey nlaoed the father of after which an address of welcome 
air»*» glrl ^ Port Burwell under was presented by each council and> re- 
c!atra«JCÎLC'Mnrw'und|n’t » felony. It ’» plied to by John N- Lake, president, 
condifi ‘"î4, knowing of his daughter*\ and others. Mayor Farrington extended 
e—T'IZüt n* accented money that the the freedom of the town, which, is pro- 
J~*Jhl*ht he hushed un. Smith Is at fusely decorated, 

confined In the Woodstock Jail, 
îf* w4ln have been drawn Into th»

in tts'vTi.thelr havlnF Played a part 
.< var*ou" phases may be arreeted 

WhZ. ,n',m,>nt on different charges. 
ranreZ.L’l6 arr,8t" were made and ar- 
theirhZTJi? WBrP being made regarding 

, Ma*l*<rate Hare of Tlll-
t<> ii* **8 of the opinion that owing 
out a*Pcct that had
to mil ,!he , al7alr he would have 
Was arZY !!d. a conference It
should be ZLZY dlff'*r“n‘ ra*'’* 

heard In Woodstock before

rs of th# % Lb Soleil Hand» Out a Roast on 
Ottawa Government for Re
fusal to Donate Toward Recep
tion to Louis de Battenburg, 
Tho it Finances Astronomic 

Expedition.
Montreal, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Le 

Soleil of Quebec Is Indignant over the 
alleged refusal at the Dominion gov
ernment .to come to the aid at the 
ancient capital In the reception bf 
Prince Louis de Battenburg.

"Everything," the Quebec paper adds, 
"looks spick and span, except the pro
perty of the federal authorities, and 
If the latter do not clean up a. little 
we would suggest that the postofflee 
and fortifications be placarded "The 
property of the federal government."

Continuing, Le Soleil says: "The 
prince is coming here as the envoy 
of His Majesty, and tho hla visit is not 
only for Quebec, but for the whole Do
minion, yet here alone will be an effl-

TO THE HOME COMER* Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leaf” Cigars.
Announcement.

A. Clubb A Sons, wholesale and re
tail tobacconists. 49 King-street west, 
will be open for business all to-day. 
Civic Holiday.

Campbell’s English Chop 
King 8t. West, quick lunch.

Have you tried the new Cafe at the 
Roeein House 1 Cool and airy.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Toronto,
Civic Holiday.

Cricket; M.C.C. v. Picked Eleven 
at Rosed ale, 11 a_m.

Baseball: Toronto v. Rochester, 
Diamond Park, 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 
p.m.

Lacrosse: Chippewa» v. Tecum- 
seh. Island, 3.30 p.m.

Trotting races: Dufferin Park.
Hanlan’e Point: Vaudeville, 2 and

orshlp in !
!

House, 80
L6

warm.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. "I8. Orangeville and Welland papers please
:Munro Park: Vaudeville, 2 and 8- 

York County Council, 2.The Silent Watch:
Do you check your watchman, by cen

tral office connection? By this system 
he can summon help, fire. etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 6 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

copy.
WATSON—On Ang. 6th, 1906, at the reel- 

dence of her ton (Thomas B. Watson), 
Township of Albion, Mary Jane Griffith, 
relict of the late Thomas B. Watson, in 
the 70th year of her age.

Fanerai Tuesday, Ang. 8th, to Flaber- 
ville Cemetery, funeral to arrive about 
1 p.m. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept thla Intimation.

im. Fro
New York..........New York ....Southampton
La Gascogne...New York ........... Liverpool

! New York 
.. Montréal 
... Moo treat
....Glasgow

S
, New York 
.. Liverpool

AtAm*. S

Campbell’» English Chop House, 30 
King St. West, rooms 83.60-86.00 per 
week, gentlemen only.

No paste used In Tuckett’s Cigarettes

Smoke Alive Bollard Mixture. Republic........... Boston ...
Victoria.............Liverpool
Sardinia. .A-■ London ..
Fr.i i.< seta........Morille ..

.New York

136FOR WORLD WIDE PENNY POSTAGE

(Canadian Associated Preae Cable.)
London, Aug. «.—A new movement to 

secure penny postage to all parts of 
the world has been Instituted by Hen- 
nlker Heaton, M.P. Over 600 peers 
and members of parliament have al
ready given their adhesion to the 
scheme. »

ws of
Coll mbia.......... „
United States.-.N^Yorir

..Glasgow ...

.. PblUMWphta

that
voted

appears 
for such an^Marguerite Cigars, 4 for 26o, Alive

The World wants a smart carrier for 
a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, 83 Yonge-street, before « p.m.

If Net, Why Rot f 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 134

! Cretlc........
Caledonia.
Merten....

Father Point ........gjfjgg
Xibf.mla............ Fitter Print ........ Glasgow
jflcor»...Father Point ....... Leiui

Y It
.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings Department

^Bnbbu Metal, beet made. The Canadadtf

*\Conqueror Cigars 10c, for 6c. Fine 
smoke, Alive Bollard.

Use "Maple Leaf’ Canned Salmon, 
the best packed.

Karsak Cigarettes absolutely piy#.^«on. Alive Bollard at 128 Yonge St.opy /

m
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/ AUGUST 7 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.amusements.

SGLING FOREIGNERS 
QUARTET ARRESTED AT THE FALLSaiuufnws ca"™L™ï,

WHS IN HIS fOiMIOi
171 on SALE—VALUABLE LOT, 100 FT. 
J: square: a btautlful lawn, with exqul-
elte trees of every description; brick house, 
stable and other ontbonses; high ground 
and floee to eitv. Box 51, World Office,

" BUY OF THE MAKER” T> U1GI1T YOUNG MEN WANTED Iff ! 
1 ) prepare for positions on Canadies I 
railways; salary forty to sixty dolLo; 
write for free hook. siring Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 AdalaMb 
East. Toronto

T fhOTYPE OPERATORS—F I B g 
I J class linotype operator for day work!- 
8a tords y half holidays, will pay Ihxim 
shore nnlon scale to clean, fast operatirtj 
8tate particulars and references. Alfred ! 
Wood, Free Press. Ottawa. cfflS

The Only CIR US This Season.
East’s

August Sale!
AUGUST 8FOUR DAYS,

COM. TUESDAY.
2 performances daily.

NORRIS & ROWE'S
1

Johnson’s List.B,1WarJ
-v-v DWARD JOHNSON, 11 RICHMOND 
jjj erst.Friend Landed 22 Undeslr.Chippewa Man, Hla Two Sons and a

able Immigrants Into Hands of Hidden Policemen 
at nidnlght Saturday.

SOLIDOk -f ew— BARTLETT, 
JSXiJxJvJ brick, six rooms.

C* 1 4 / W \ —RU88KTT aVE, KIX
ill A ‘xl/Vr rooms, brick «Stage, con- 
ven’ences.

Japanese Then Had Victory Assured 
—Statement of Reasons of Suc

cess of Togo's Gurtners»

!We thank you for the prac
tical interest you have been tak
ing ih the big August Clearing 
Sale up to now—

We are just as- keen to give 
you ail the price advantages we 

are keen to give you

NEW BIO SHOWS
mbnaqbrib

TJJREfeHMAN—JOB PRESSMAN WANT. Ï 
JL ed.wllh experience In doing enen 

Optlmns. WhsyfedaJ# 
week, nnlon mnn, »tiJoseph Snyder, who lives just above docfc At mldnlght a launch toWing a 

Chippewa, on the Canadian side of the rowboet landed at the dock, and as the

r •«- -tju ........ .. MweSea of Japan, hpP relating dais was placed under arrest at mid- officers He and his son Richard and I can, as we
cation an extended statement rel g cl_ ’ together with his »wo Astdrew Marvin were taken ^ | the most for your money m any-

on ‘the aid e *of °gunnery" the battleships sons, Richard and Albert, and a inan j 1h#e^^rat”*n^nte°e ^ke^'to thÜ de® I thing you buy—whether it be a
•s “fSiSk"" “ a“tr”"r ïSïsrJïïïÆîriïS «.tsrrsc,» *«» «mb-.»» «

He'prefaces his statement by de- f9blRoumanians and three Hunga- ser s dock captured Albert Bnydsr. nn- I and best trunk we make and sell.

zàfhisfsÆsraJrai «£“,■«-,w... *.
SaSySic2.nR,UKl wagin',^ SriS^wK gZT” “ ^ Sale for the rest of the month

Lady pan of the battle the Russians g^dlng4 some other method of getting The three Snyders and Andrew Mar-11 an<j to make each to-day beat
sua; ax ;ss!.5==k sfcanB'-jrs.sttr.ü saaffiærtfâj ias: i ». » w-u r-—

ST' .®„rv„”d sssjs —------------------------ ----------------------------------------------ll s»,. a.».» T»d„.

about the disparity of Iomcs.
The commander says that Admiral 

Rojestvensky should not be criticised 
for electing to take his chances at 
Tsushima. On the contrapr, it was the 
wisest course open to him. Tsugaru 
Strait is long and narrow, the season 
was foggy- and there were mechanical 
obstructions. .Distance and coal were 
against Soya, and the time consumed 
hi reaching that entrance would have 
betrayed the design, and his plight cn 
emerging from Soya would have Dev" 
much worse than he might reasonaoly 
hope for at Tsushima.

The Great Mistake.
The commander Insists that the great 

mistake of the Russians was in mar
shaling their vessels in double-column 
line ahead. From the moment of go
ing into action and In formation, the 
Japanese regarded victory as assured.
Apart from the Impossibility of main
taining an orderly formation when pur
suing such tactics for defensive pur
poses, there was the fact that only a 
few of the ships could bring their guns 
into effective action against the Jap
anese fleet, attacking end on. The lat
ter ships were able to concentrate their 
whole tire upon the leading Russian 
ships, and, In return, received only a 
limited fire- Had the Russians adopted 
the strategy of Imposing the brunt of 
the action upon their battleships while 
the rest of the flee broke thru and 
steered direct for Vladivostock. the 
commander believes they would have 
achieved a partial success. Instead of 
doing that, they followed the plan of 
mutually aiding one another, and thus, 
when the head of the battleship col- 

MagtsIrate A F. Ball and Magistrate umn got jnto trouble, the others steam- 
Hare. The hearing will take place on ed up and thrust their heads into the 
Wednesday morning at 10.30 o'clock. lion’s mouth without being able to ac- 

Mayor’s Version. complish anything compensatory.
Mayor Fero was seen to-night by The Ships Too Lew.

World end asked for his version of Discussing the question of the eink- 
the case. He «aid: ing of the battleships and armored

"When the case was reported to me, cruisers by gunfire, the commander cx- 
that young Fcro had been in his cell pressed the opinion that the fact that

KM&TuMX X S$£l22’'2g&.S%2%%

should De done. found ammunition, and thus weighted down,
'{ wfnt *?. .*£%,U J denarted and in a rough sea, suffered badly from 

that when Chief £“**”*. hits near the water line, that ordinar-
he had taken the keys ome^^wUh „y would not have been fatal, 
him .and by that there was eyeryrea The commBnder says that the battle 
son to believe that Fero was not being 4jd not „ nme claim, prove the im
properly cared for. That be was sick perforlty of arms to armor. He points 
there was little doubt. out that the newest armor on the Rue-

“I ordered that a hammer should be g[an Bhlps. and notably In the case of 
brought, and that the place should be tbe Orel, was not pierced, 
broken into. After we got into the The proper distribution of armour Is 
man’s cell I -had him taken out, had another question, and he says the Rue- 
iilm fed and cared for, and after that gian builders do not appear to have 
I placed him In another cell, securely adopted the luieet knowledge and prln- 
locked It and placed a man on guard copies on the subject, 
over the door. .. ’ Nat are Aided Japs.

"In the name of justice to a man not 
convicted, for the sake of humanity, 
and seeing a fellow human suffer, what 
else could be done? I thought that It 
was my duty, and I did It."

CIRCUS,
MUSEUM, HIPPODROME 

Just Twits largsr I has Ever Before

class of work on 
Coir pbell. |15 per 
employment. Alfred Wood, Free P 
Ottawa.

I
w —DÜNDA8, NEAR GLAD- 

etone. seven rooms, <-very 
convei îende, possesion Sept. 1st, small pay
ment.MGS-2ELEVATED 

STAGE
A NEW CIRCUS THROUOHOHT

ABENIC ARTISTS AND ANIMAL ACTORS

.2-RINGS Z! ODD SMART HAND SEWERS WANT. - 
IT rd T.lKht artistic work. Knox Mt.
Co.. .10 Wellington East.

T) UTCHER'. THOROUGHLY F.XPgfll l 
I > cored alanghterlng and cntttng, const» ■ « 

town. Western Ontario: references. Bog l 
47. World.

BUYS FOUR LOVELY 
six-roomed houses on 

Dnndaa, a snap!
*4850
A?gyle, near I■

BUYS LOVELY LARGR 
brick store on Yonge, iuS5CKH)

:’ïcent:al position.
Vf ILLINERS AND IMPROVERS WANT. 
.VI cd Steady work, good wages. Enoi 

Mfg. Company, 50 Wellington- East.
YV ARD PROPERTY FOt SALE. 
Tv Johnson.

thi
pteiThe Carlyle Constroctlon Company, 

l-imited, Offer
SITUATIONS WANTED.

InIS \\r ANTED—BY A MIDDLEAGg
VY man. a situation of any kind Is 

light eaparity In town or country prefer 
will give satisfaction as to references,
52. World.

U
-cm*- M.W dfcO a Ht X —NO. 43 METCALFE 8T„ 

JJiyjTbvzw nine-roomed dwelling,ne,v- 
ly decorated, mantel and grate In parlor 
and dining room, every convenience, Imme
diate possession, convenient to Winchester- 
street cars.

•t
hrGrounds se Grues Street, ecsr Cells* Street. eh
G1

MUNRO PARK LOST. mb

EAST A CO., »onvA —NO. 76 SALISBURY 
èp J avenue, 9-roomed dwelling,
newly decorated, mantel and grate In par
lor, every convenience, convenient to Win
chester-street cars.

Y OST—SMALL BLACK AND
XJ bitch, collar and tag at home, 
ward at 100 Church-street. Any pi 
holding this dog after this notice wi 
prosecuted.

JUST
PANTS

<b
/ 300 Yonge Street. 1.II HOME m ABROADHURT, IDENTITY 18 ED Visitors arc always sure of 81

rr> FE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION COM- 
J- pany, Limited, 15 Toronto-street. 14TEAMS WANTED.The Best Show 

The Best Lake View 
The Best Time
ALL THE TIME

3
m RAMS WANTED AT ONCE. A] 
-l at office of Don Vslley Brick v 
36 Toronto-street, City.

tj ALE—NEW, HANDSOME 9-ROOMED 
J5 detached residence, *2850: also elsht- 
rot.ned. detached house. *2200; modern con
vei,lences. Apply 473 B-rock-avenne.

<•Stay-at-Homes and Excursionists Can 
Find Opportunities in Legion. 

for Day of Pleasure.

Had Fallen From Street Car at 
Hamilton and is Now in an . 

Unconscious State.

44and plenty of them from 
$1.50 up to $6.00.

à
A? tSUMMER RESORTS.1

OQ ACRES ON YONGB-8TREET — 
iO pert Lot 29, Con. 1. Markham, 
near Thornhill, Plenty frnlt and orna
mental trees; iletropolftsn Railway passes 
doer. Apply to Andrew Miller, on prem
ises, Thornhill P. O. 6'i

1
XIOTBL BRANT. BURLING® 
JT1 Saturday afternoon till Mont 
breakfast: Just the place for t 
conventions and evening partira, 
to let. William P. Kenney, Manag

COME ON IN 
FOR PANTS.

H

"sss.KiSP*'” ■1
To-day is Toronto's own local holi

day. Unlike the other pleasure days 
of the year, it will he all exodus from 
the city. OutstdA the city the rest of 
the world Is -busying itself with Its 
regular daily affairs, and the arrivals 
by boat and train will not bulk more 
largely than on the plain, everyday 
Monday. .

But. with the fine weather promised 
by those whozmake It their business 
to keep tab on the vagaries of the at
mosphere, there bids fair to be such an 
outgoing as the city has not known 
so far this season, even surpassing Do
minion Day In the volume- Local j 
steamboat men reckon civic holiday 
the bright particular day on the sum
mer’s calendar. It has won a reputa
tion , In the past as a top-nOtcher for 
traveL One reason given by the steam
boat agents for this is the fact that 
the holiday is practically the last of 
the summer, hence the rush of eager 
citizens to take advantage of the last 
pleasure trip offered. - The early morn
ing boats will be particularly well pa
tronized by a holiday-making public, 
seized with the Idea of getting the ut
most out of the day.

Mm*y Railway Excursions.
In view of the unprecedented volume 

of passenger traffic out of the city by 
train on Saturday, railway officials are 
not counting upon particularly strenu
ous times t6-day, since the great oulk 
of those -Who looked upon the holiday 
as offering a chance to visit the old 
folks at home op other offshoots of the 
family tree have already departed.

However, there are a few excursions Three Days’ Meetlms ®Fe"e To~* J” 
booked for this morning, which will row aad Atteadaaee Will Be Larare
tend to give a certain briskness- The -----------
Peterboro Old Boys leave for Lindsay Locomotive firemen from an over 
and Peterboro at 7-X0 a.m. and the America are arriving In the city to-day 
Cobourg Oil Boys at 7.30 a.m- Lodge attend the Canadian Union meet-
outings will be in evidence with Albert to «-ttena me
Lodge, LO-O-F., bound for Orillia at I Ing, -.which opens tomorrow.
7 30 a.m.; Toronto Lodge, I-O.O-F., for the figuring of the local executors 1* 
Niagara Falla and Buffalo at 8 ant., awry, there will be between 700 and
and the I-O-Ft running an excursion $00 red hedged members in attendance
by C.P-K. to London at 7-M a.m.' A | with probably 600 of more lrom .the 
special will carry a sporting crowd to f United States.
Fort Brie, leaving at 11-30 a.m- r Yesterday afternoon a joint meeting

Attractions at Home. of representatives of the threa local
The stay-at-homes should- not find unions, Dominion, Queen City and F. 

the time hang heavy on their hands W. Richardson, was held to consider 
with the list of attractions. The Island plans tor receiving the visitors, “here 
ferry boats wfll carry from 25,000 to were present E. A. Ball of Stratford, 
30.000 people across the bay If the cal- fourth vice-grand master of the union, 
culatlons. of the management do not and Canadian representative of the 
miscarry Altho the victory of St. Kitts International Brotherhood, and J. Gib- 
on Saturday ha* -rather taken the *dgo son of Marquette, Mich-, one of the 
off to-day's game on the Hanlan's point advance guard of the delegates. Mr. 
oval between Tecumsehs and Chip- Ball .reported that there would he a 
pewas. the rivalry between the good attendance from the marltrre P'o- 
two teams and the closeneas vlnces, he having just returned from 
of the score when they last a tour thru them, 
met w|U likely serve to draw out a This is the program as arranged: ' 
good attendance of those who are con- Tuesday—9.30 a.m.—Secret meeting in 
tent to see a good, spicy contest, even Occident Hall, comer Queen and Ba
lt the result has no. championship bear- thurst-streets. 2.30 p.m.—Secret meet
ing. ing In Occident Hall, corner Queen and

Bathurst-atreets. Public reception in 
the Majestic Theatre. West Adelaide- 
street, at 8 p.m. Good entertainment 
and speeches by prominent men and 
grand lodge officers. Secret meeting 
Ladles’ Society in Occident Hall, corner 
Queen and Bathurst-streets.

Wednesday—9.30 a.m.—Secret meeting 
In Occident Hall, corner Queen and Ba- 
thurst-ztreets. 2 30 p.m.—Delegates and 
visitors assemble at city hall, where 
photograph will be taken. Everybody 
come. Complimentary moonlight ex
cursion per steimer Chippewa, tender
ed by the corporation of the C tv of 
Toronto. Boat leaves Yonge-street 
wharf at 8.30 p.m. Wellwood’s orchettra 
In attendance.

B.Hamilton, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—About 

man fell off a AT MUNRO PARK JOA Five-Stone 
Ring at $150.

STORE TO LET
616 Yonge St.

».1.30 this afternoon a
going south on James-street.

ARTlvX.ES FOR
street car
at the comer of James and Cannon- 
streets, and struck on his head. He 

rendered unconscious by the fall.
OAK HALL FCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 

Bley,-le MilS eboose t
1 on» e-street

U ANJLA N*
P O I N T

CIVIC 
HOLIDAY

Vaudeville
SPECIAL FEATURES.

Possession Sept, let, 1606.
Apply H. n. SMALLPBICH, World Offlce. p QMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
83 Yonce Street, Toronto. y-7 «troys rite, mice, bedbnft; no a------sam eAu wagsmas. dags ,

tOur Hoop Ring 
of five perfect Dia
monds for $15° 
gives value 
equalled elsewhere 
in America.

Diamond Hall, 
has special buying fzci - 
ities at the European 
gem centres.

liThen, too, dia
monds enter Canada 
duty free.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St.

A lady who was passing at the time 
relative of het-s, and the

tin—CLOTHIERS—
ItCtl Opposite Ike -’Ckleil’’

115 Kin SI. t.
J. Ooembes. Manager.

TO-DAY I w-

said he was a 
ambulance was called, and he was re-

srs.'iA,’»-ssrKra
^Afte^Mra* Smith and her daughters 

had prepared him for bed, Mr*- Smith 
said, "That’s not George! The lady 
who Identified him as George Smith 
had made a mistake. The ambulance 
was again called, and the injured man 
was removed to the City Hospital. He 
wee still unconscious. It was found 
-that he was suffering from a concus
sion of the brain.

He has not been identified, and, late 
tills evening, had not regained con
sciousness. .

Veterans' Cigars. 6 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store-

The Toronto Daily and Sunday. World 
delivered to an 
before 7 a.m-;
Sunday, 6 cents per copy, 
office, Royal Hotel Building- Rhone MS.

COlFor Said
Factory or Warehouse Lot

66x246 ft., Detached

un- MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCKS ON "HOUSEHOLD 
A piano-. organs, horses end » 
Call and get our Instalment pin of 
Ing. Money can be paid Is email m,HAVE ALL BUT PRISONER enEASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL In

lA.— DIAMOND PARK-

Two Games To-day
10.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.

ROCHESTER vs TORONTO
Reserved Seen at Bex ter’».

■ADJOINING QUEEN AND 
SHEBBOURNE. THE AD
VANTAGES HERE FOR 
EGRESS AND LIGHT ARE 
HIGHLY VALUABLE AND 
POSSESSED BT FEW CENT
RAL PROPERTIES. PRICE 
AND TERMS REASONABLE.

Continued From Pnffe 1. an
W/f- ONEY LOANED SAL. 
M pie, retail mereaast 
boarding houses, etc., wlthoi 
easy payments. Offices In 41 
cities, folmnn, 306 Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

’ t
be
mi

I

DONT MISS IT! filii SK FOB OUB RATES B 
rowing; we loss os. farA

OLD BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
EXCURSION TO COtiOURG 

-CIVIC HOLIDAY—

horses, i-sgona etc., without 
elm Is to give quick service 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-streJ. It. BOYLE, 33 Toronto Arcadety address In Hamilton- 

daily, 26 cents a month;
Hamilton £75,000-dt4r»,

loans; houses built for partie 
Don’t pty rent No fees, 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street

nilTicket» *(.lo—Goo! tor two day»./
*APITALG.T.R. train leaves 7.Jo a.m., Queen Street East 

7.40 a.m. Queen’s Own Band In attendance.
of

ENTERTAINED AT BOSTON. tn<

Trotting Races
DUFFERIN TRACK

Civic Holiday
That’s Where the Speed Is

FURNISHKD ROOM* TO LET.

1 (I ST. VINCENT-STEBET. Nim, 
1,7 furnished front and back roon 

two gentlemen or married couple.

Ottawa Rifles Cheered In Parade to 
Church Yesterday.

»-FOR-

Manufaoturing, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Other

Lagltlmata 
Enterprises.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN ARE COMING te
Ri

Boston, Mass., Aug. «.—The Duke of 
Cornwall’s Own Rifles, 43rd Regiment 
of Canadian militia, which Is visiting 
New England, attended services at Trin
ity Episcopal Church this afternoon.

ere escorted by the Bri
tish AssoclâtlGfl bt Nhval and Military 
Veterans, Boston Fusilier Veterans and 
detachments from Other organisation».

Large crowds - along the route of 
march enthusiastically greeted the 
Canadians. . k,, .

To-night tb*. ntlHUamen were enter
tained at Knights ef Honor Hall, and 
the officers and guests were dined at 
Hotel Beaconsfleld.

sti

STORAGE.
TiTORAOE FOR FUBN..... 

O pianos: double and single 
Tins for storing: the oldest and 
liable firm Lester Storage and 
860 Spsdlns-ayenna.

The visitors w Unless
SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKET! $1.00 H

Akiyama declare* the high seas aid
ed the Japanese gunnery and accentu
ated the lack of training In the Rus
sians: that the abatement of tiie wind 
and sea at night permitting favor ante 
torpedo attacks, and the lack of the 
pursuit movements of the Japanese 
undertaking the second day of battle 
were notable elements In making the 
victory complete.

Akiyama defends Nebogatoff’s sur
render from severe criticism. Neboga- 
toff was surrounded by 27 ships. Includ
ing the most powerful of Togo’s fleet. 
Had the Russian refused to surrender 
hie ships would have been sunk forth
with.

Five or ten minutes would havp st-f- 
fleed to finish the unpleasant task- Any 
other course would have condemned to 
needless death 2000 officers and men.

Casualties 7000.
Accurate estimates of the actual Rus

sian casualties are impossible to ob
tain, but they are far under the first 
estimates. The rescued and surrender
ed exceed 7000, and making due allow
ance for those who escaped In ike 
Almaz, Izumrud, Orel, Aurora, Jemt- 
chug and the auxiliaries, the number 
actually lost Is somewhere between two 
and three thousand.

H
MSECURE AT LEGAL CARDS.

Stooks and 
Bonds,
Real Estate, 
Franchises 
Bought and Sold.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street ii;
T7I BANK W. MACLB1N. B 
r solicitor, notary public, 
street; money to loan at 4H pe

rtf.\
Tel. Main 2080.DEADLY INSECURE SCAFFOLDING.

- «AMES BAIRD. BARRI: 
tor Patent Attorney, 

hnfc Chambers. Klng-etre 
Torento-sttset, Toronto. M
lWilliam A. Harvey, Farmer of 

Laskey Latest Vietlm.

An Insecure scaffolding caused the 
death of William A Harvey, son of the 
late John H- Harvey at Laskay on 
Friday afternoon. He Is a farmer and 
was working about the barn on his 
place when he noticed that a pulley, 
used for hoisting grain, was not work
ing properly. This pulley was suspend
ed from the upper part of the barn. To 
reach it he placed a few boarda across 
•the rafters m the form of at scaffold.

One of the boards gave way and with 
a crash Mr. Harvey was thrown to the 
hoard floor below- He fell upon his 
bead. A member of the family discov
ered him a short time later. He wns 
parried to bis home, and upon medioal 
examination it was found that he had 
fractured hla' skull- He died a short 
time later. Coroner Orr decided that 
as the death was purely accidental «0 
Inquest was necessary.

l:
CARRYING ILS. MAIL Time to Decide S'

IAbout School work (or September. Don’t set
tle the matter without getting a coyy of oar 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.Virginian Has as Doable Cergo- 

Were Late for Majestic.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Aug. 6.—The Allan Liner Vir

ginian. which sailed on Friday from 
Movllle, carries tile largest mail ever 
leaving Movllle. As well a# the regu
lar Canadian mall she carries the 
United States mall, which should have 
gone by the Majestic.

'The American mails missed the limit
ed mail train at Kingstown owing to 
the Holyhead steamer being delayed. 
The malls were despatched from Dub
lin to Londonderry by special train.

Y ENNOX ft LENNOX. BA 
JLj etc. T. Herbert Lennox, 
nox. Phone Main 8282. S4 Vic 
TorontoK) n<

Geo-Perkins & Go. 9SS

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.393 V ong* St., Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prin. tu
320 Grand Ave-

Milwaukee, Wis
es M1TH ft JOHNSTON, BABRIST 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, 

Departmental Agents 
Alexander Smite. WI

bamentery and
wa. Canada.
Johneton.MAKE YOUR WILL

TO-DAY
1357 b

t
JDRY CLEANING» 

STEAM CLEANING,
For Cricket Lovers.

Whaft cricket-lovers at least will con
sider the chief sporting event of the 
day will be the clash of the local picked 
eleven with the famous English M.C.C. 
art 11 am., at Tlosiedale. Visits of 
cricket teams of this calibre have been 
few and far between, and the attend
ance should be proportionate to the Im
portance of the event.

It will he a busy day at Dufferin Park 
with a card of three trotting races, 
opening up at 2 p.m., and local ho:se
men cannot complain for lack of a 
special attraction.

There are two games of baseball sche
duled for to-day at Diamond Park, 
when Toronto meet» Rochester, and 
the keen rivalry for seventh place In 
the league should make the games 
worth watching.

HOTELS.
L_

ii:
DYEING HOT»pring.DBoCnri.TEn„Pn.

black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

This is an important duty 
for you and should be per
formed at once. We wiil 
forward free for the asking 
blank will forms and booklet 
regarding the making of a 
will. This Cempan) is speci
ally organized to act as exe
cutor under wills.

. cl
n

Guilty of Abduetlee.
St. Thomas, Aug. 8.—William Weir of 

Port Bruce, a married man. 36 to 40 
years of age, was arraigned tor trial be-1 
fore Magistrate Hunt this morning on 
the charge of abducting 14-year-old Flo
rence Mowers of Port Bruce. H6 wns 
found guilty and remanded a week for 
sentence.

The facts as brought out in. the evi
dence are that Weir and the girl left 
Port Bruce on the Saturday morning 
and spent the day at Port Stanley with 
a married couple of their acquaintance. 
At night Weir and the girl boarded a 
Pere Marquette train and came tlx the 
city and registered as George Weir and 

.wife. The Sunday morning following 
they started to walk to Port Stanley 
and when near the village Wtlr deserted 
the girl, who proceeded onward. Weir 
went to Windsor, where he was arreet-

e
LKYDBBMAN HOUSE — 

ance. near market, Par 
iireli car*. Dollar up.QFREIGHT THIEF SHOT DOWN.

VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA. z^r IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN 
\T George-atreets: accommodation a 
ly flrat-clas*. listes *1.80 snd *2.00 « 
Special weekly ratjflSsfv^

Deputy Sheriff Fires Bullet 
Fugitive Trie.

Utica, N.T., Aug- 6 —At an early hour 
this morning, while, officers were chits
ing three men suspected of robbing a 
New York Central freight car, one of 
the fleeing men was shot and instantly 
killed.

He Is an Italian, as are hie compan
ions. Deputy Sheriff Edward Shay fired 
at the trio with fatal effect. The de
puty gave himself up-

He was discharged, the decision being 
Justifiable homicide. Property stolen 
from Central freight cars was found at 
the home of the dead man.

Iuto
ST0CKWELI, HENDERSON I GO..
103 Kisgist. W est, Toronto.

Wan. Rose, Head of Curias» Co: 
puny, Dies at Hie Home,

William Rose of the Rose Cartage Co. 
died yesterday morning of pneumonia 
Deceased was well known amongst the 
wholesale trade, tor whom he had work
ed tor years- He was about 30 years of 
age and leaves a widow, four children 
and five brothers John, traveling pas
senger agent C P-R.; George of Chi
cago; Fred, with the General Electric 
Co., and Sam and Herb and a sister.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Friendship, N Y.. Aug. 6.—During a 
severe storm yesterday George Clack, 
a farmer, driving a load of hay, was 
struck and killed by lightning. Both 
his horses were- paralyzed. William 
Rew, standing beside Clark, was unin
jured. , _____ *

l.
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO,
I ads. Centrally situated, corser 
end York-atreets; atesm-bearsd; 
lighted: rievstor. Boom, with 
en soft#. Bates (2 and *2.60 per 
A Graham.

WANTED
THE TRUSTS & GUAR

ANTEE CO. LIMITED
MUCH BEER IN CUSTODY.

Morning —
Route Carriers aS^eS^^S

Apply before 6 p m to Smith, prop.

CIRCULATION DEPT.
THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

—Two Places Raided Where the "Am
ber” Was on Tap.

Cedi Shanahan moved Into 22 Bulwer- 
street about a week agd- Early Sun
day morning Constables Tipton and 
Moffat also moved In. They found 10 
men and four women there, also 100 
bottles of beer and a Jug of whiskey- 
The names of all present were taken 
and the lluor removed-to No- 3 police 
station. Georpe McGrath, 2 Adelafde- 
plsce, who gave a wrong name, was 
(locked up.

About the same hour P- 6- Pogue pi Id 
a visit to "Jim" Daly’s York-street 
place and found 21 bottles of beer. D.tiy 
has only been out of jail two days 
He wa* sent down tor three months 
for selling liquor.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....

OEFKE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

. *2,000.000.00

.. 1,000,000 00

_ !VETERINARY./*d.

ÜSSSÎ
rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
1 lege. Limited. TempersncMtmet Te 
rontr. Infirmary open dsy snd "lx»t 
slon begins In October. Tal Mala

Thoughtful Wo:
The following letter was received 

from his sister by a New Yorker, who 
waa away from home on a visit: "I 
am sending by mall a parcel contain
ing the golf coat you wanted. As the 
brass buttons are heavy, I have cut 
them off to save portage. Your lov
ing lister, J------ . P. 8.—You will find
the buttons In the rlghthand pocket 
of the coat-”—Harper’s Weekly.

John Blnln. brother of Hugh Dletn of 
the Eby Blsin ft Co., who wns so seri
ously 111 tier r.ls life was despaired of. has 
sufficiently recovered to he able to lesrs 
Denier City and visit friends In Toronto.

dtf» AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS.
Crushed Coke 7 Cents per 

Struck Bushel.
The Consumers’ Gas Company have Instal

led s coke handling and mes soring plant, 
and will In future sell coke by struck bushel 
instead of heiped bnahel. i’he price has 
been reduced to SEVEN CENTS PElt 
STRUCK BUSHEL.
CRUSHED TO A CONVENIENT SIZE 
AND SCREENED, making It easier to han
dle and Increasing It» value a. fuel.

Orders can be purchased at the o«s 
Works. 260 Front-afreet Eaat. or: at the 
Company's Offices 10 Toronto-street. 
Consumers' Gas Company, Toronto, Ang.

3rd, 1006.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. In Saturday's cricket 

the Australians versus Worcester the 
latter In their first innings made 78, 
and In the second 51 for 6 wickets.

I

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

n ICHARD G. KIRBY, 
t>d genera!*'jobbing

Licenses Too Much Used.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—The pci ce have been 

making a vigorous crusade against As
syrian and other pedlars who are sell
ing their goods In the city and coun
try, without the necessary license.

Saturday a man waa arrested and he 
produced a license which had all the 
enr-marks of having done service tor 
others.

He turned out to be but an employe 
of a man named Isidore Sax of New 
York. Sax was taken into custody.

Sentence Sermons. All coke will ne
Fenlt finders nre s tilnm faith'id. i
Sanctification la salvation from self.
Love and pain are seldom Mr apart. 
There Is no pedagogy like ’hat of love. 
The long-drawn frown only polls mo» 

down.
The darkness awaits him who wastes toe

WALL PAPERS.A Stranded Nobleman.
The Immigration officials are holding np 

a real baron at Ellis Island. HI* name la 
Sigmund Mornwekl, and he ball* from Mer
lin. He arrived on the Potsdam a few 
days «go with only his title and *2, and, 
as titles don’t count on the Island, he was 
detained because of his I lick of money, says 
The New .York Sun.

The baron says that his ancestors squan
dered the baronial estates, snd that he has 
had to work for a living He had a Jeb on 
The Berlin Tagehlatt.ana concluded to come 
to this country and seek employment ra an 
American newspaper.

He had only *2 left when he pi Id hla 
passage, and the chances are that the 
steamship line will be hie host on a return 
trip.

art.
Newest désigna in BnaVah and Fo-elvn Lise». 

ELLIOTT A SON 
Importers.

_ PORTS
24 West »t r W. h FORSTER, LIMITED, J ^ Painting. Rooms,

79 King St. Weal. TOXONTO street. Toronto.
day.

The brother’s burden ie the Father’s 
business.

The river of life hss something In R be
sides gush.

A world without pain win’il be without 
power.

That which la Irreverent must he Irre
ligious.

The man who la on the cross needs no 
crosses on him.

The religious fan always thinks he Is the 
whole field.

Occupation la Inoculation against much 
temptation.

He cannot know success who does not 
delight In sacrifice.

Advertising our affections only Increases The bile Is Nature's cathartic. So 
their circulation. long as the liver filters the bile from

The old man Is never eradicated by be. theBblood end passes It Into the lntes- 

"rito world to him wn. the bowel, will be regular and
lg rtjfht wltii its bMrt- i

A man proves the etnrerlty of his doubts Cnnstlpatlcn can never' be permanent- 
by his search for truth. ly cured until the liver i*i set right.

Many men suffer from taking their pre Because they act directly on the liver 
sentiments In the past tense as well as the bowels Dr. Chase’s Kld-

«2» of thought ney-Llver Pille are wonderfully eucc-ss- 
w wen ns for our wsnton thought*.

Prejudices are the most convincing things 
In the world—to those who hold them

The more money a man hat the mor- It#
■eta to believe In the Impossibility of ex
pressing piety In concrete terms.

You Can Keep 
The Liver Active

Odd Pockets Tailors Make.
“A music pocket?” said the tailor. 

"Oh, yes, for professional singera I 
often make music pockets. They run 
across the back of the coat, as a rule, 
above the waist, and they hold, with
out crushing, a half-dozen songs.

“I have three or four detectives 
among my patrons, and In their busi
ness suits I always put handcuff pock
ets. These Dockets are in the sleeves. 
Their advantage is that the handcuffs 
can be drawn forth without the pris
oners seeing the action. When a ram
bunctious prisoner sees a detective's 
hand go toward an ordinary pocket he 
knows what Is coming, and prepares 
accordingly: but with my special pocnet 
the handcuff Is on him before he knows 
where he Is at

"One of my patrons has his trousers 
lined, from the knee down, with leath
er. Do you know why? Because a 
dog on^e bit a large chunk out of the 
calf of hi» leg, and he doesn’t want to 
Incur such a loss again.”

FARMS FOR SALE.

mwiryou all oboot this section, and It»
Write for It. J. A tone* * 
brokers. Room 6. Masonic Temple.

Civic Holiday at Haalsn’s.
All the arrangements for the cele

bration of civic holiday at Hanlan’s 
Point are now completed. Everything 
points to the most successful holiday 
in the history of this popular place. All 
who can should avail themselves of 
the earlier boats and avoid the after
noon crowds.

W. E. MANN,
Captain of the M. C. C.

Englishmen looking for the germ of 
their national game with bat and ball 
trace back to the thirteenth century. 
The name of cricket was first applied 
about the year 1550. Under Edward IV 
the sport was put under the ban as 
being detrimental to the practice of 
archery, which was Important to the 
nation's defence. In 1748 the court of 
King's bench held that It was "a very 
manly garnet not bad In Itself, but only 
In the 111 use made of it by betting more 
than ten pounds on It."

The Marylehone Cricket Club, which 
Ie now In Toronto, represents the oldest 
organization In cricket in the world. 
The club was founded about 1744 and 
has made the rules of the game for all 
the earth ,ever since.

And Bneure the Regular and 
Healthful Action of the Bowels 
by Using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

\‘ btffy, Md.

PERSOHAL.
HEADINGLegs Broken, Walked.

With both ankles fractured, David Les
ser. 42 years old, of No. 294 Henry-street 
walked the street» for two weeks until 
yesterday, when he waa admitted to Belle
vue Hospital, aays The New York Tribune. 
He said that he had been kicked by a horse 
In front of No. 2 Broome-street.

"How did yon get around all this timer’ 
asked Dr. MrOreeor. In amazement, after 
he bad found that both ankle « were broken.

"Well, the legs troubled- me n good des I 
to-day, and I thought I'd come to the hos
pital I was a little lame, bat I wee able 
to get a round."

W ° OnlyEdert t^mfdiw
{ Alw. Davidson and John J. Moylan of 

Hi milton are at the lroquola. in 1
world, 
veiope.
St. Louis, Mo.

i

BRASS^BANDOrfw/ ESTON
engagement»

Address J. Hngel, Weaton.
STEADY

NERVES
Fear ns Del Waether.

fur as a cure for constipation and liver 
trouble*.

They rid the liver of accumulated 
poisons, thoroughly cleanse the system 
and Invigorate the organs of digestion 
and excretion.

Constipation, biliousness, kidney dis
ease, liver complaint, backache and 
stomach troubles are among the ail
ments which are promptly cured by 
this treatment.

Dc- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Edmanion, Bates ft Co-. To
ronto-

EDUCATIONAL.

TT- ENNBDY SHORTHAND sce< 
ix Onr fall term opens 8»pt- » “ .Jj 
at onr office and make arrangement» W’ 
gin on that date. 9 Adelaide Last. jP0STUM PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint

ment lea certain 
and guarantee 
cure for escheat 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

m snd ask

. T. S. Carman, proprietor of The Belle- 
ville Ontario, Is stopping at the King 
Edward.

To Make a Front.
"Yes, sir," said the jeweler, "this Is the 

largest end purest diamond strd we have. 
It’s worth *7500."

“I’ll take It," said Nurttch. "If you kin 
eut the prlee on It."

"No. sir. that's posltlvelv the Invest—”
"Aw! yon don’t know what 1 mean. 1 

want yer to rarve the prlee on the atone so 
people kin see It."—Philadelphia Praia,

The members of St. George's Society 
are specially requested to meet at 
St. George's Hall. Elmwtreet, at 1C15 
this morning (Monday), to proceed to 
the residence of our late secretary. R. 
W. Barker. *27 St- George atreel, to tike 
part In the funeral service. G. F- Har
man. President

E00D COFFEE C.A.RIS.

ies test that ! O TOXIXA.,
yolhe Kind Ym HimJmeBmiM

pile» See testimonials In the p _________
your neighbors about It You can nee it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 80c, stall 
dealers or Edmansok, Bates ft Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE*» OINTMENT.

DENTI8V
Yon&e and Richmond
HOURS-* ta ft

Baers the
Signature

Y here’s • Deeses.

of

l

u M
— '

OR. J. COLIIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GNNUINN 

Each Bottle of this well-kn ow 
. Remedy for 

Ceufhi, Cold*. Atthen,

6reach!tis, Neuralgia, Toothache 
Diarrhea. Spasm*, etc.,

beers on the Government stamp 
the name of the inventor.

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE
CÏS555T Numerous Testimonials from ' 

Eminent Physicians accompany 
each Bottle.

Sold in Bottle» 1/1). 2/9,4/ft by nil Chemists

SOL* MANUFACTURERS :
J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, London.

Wholesale Agents i 
LYMAN BROS. & CO„ LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on snd after April I7tb
CARLTON 32 STREET
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- i iMOHAWK II. AH TO I ION 
I *1 SPECIAL

121H., Delagoa, Florlsel, Katie Zltt 
and Trixie White alto ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Wtllowdole, IDO 
(Radtke), 7 to 6, 1; Orient, 106 (Ort.ilth), 
6 to 1, 2; Sla* Lee, 87 (C. Morris), I to 1. 
*. Time 141 Scotch Thistle, Apple 
and Royal Pearl also ran.

Third race, ?> furlongs- Zlenap, 10& 
(Morrison), 11 to 6, 1; Sister Francis, 
I'M) (A. W. Booker), 4 to 1, 2; Mandator, 
112 (Hoftter), 12 to 1, 2. Tims 1.018 5. 
KarohevaJL Theo Case, Angola and 
Creel also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards— 
Havlland, 100 (Radtke). 8 to 1 1; Coru
scate, 100 (R. W. Booker), 14 to 6, 2; 
Brancas, 97 (McLoughlln), 14 to 6. 2. 
Time 140 8-4. White Plume and Lassen

TROTTING RACES I TORONTO mm

Men’s Hals 
For $1.00

Price $2.50

ANTED TO 
m Canadien
Xly OolLt»;
rxe alphalHd EXHIBITION TRACK

-

Civic Holiday■Ss«•ins f7 
er day work, 

nay bon,ià 
aat operator, 
«•*«. AlfrM

flTORONTO DRIVING CLUB 
INOORPORATRD.

Street Care to Grounde.

Negligee Straws and Sailers— 
newest shapes and most be
coming styles—greed bargains

Strathconas Beaten by 8 to 2, and 
I.C.B.U. by 7 to 1-All 

the Amateur Scores.

Providence Beat Buffalo—Montreal 
Ahead of Newark—Jersey City 

Outscored Rochester.

Voorhees 2, Tangle 3, Oaklawn Also 
Ban—Travers Stakes for 

? dandelion.
M

AN WANT. 
doln« Sneat 
arfertole ami 
naan, «toady 
Free Proa*.

■FOII BROS., limited May Be Hag From All Dealers
In the Sunlight League on Setnrttay the 

Merlboroe beet the Strathconas by 8 to A 
and the Roytle won from l.C.B.U by 7 to 1 

The games were felrly good, the Marl- 
borne with Leckey pltehlng, trounced the 
Strathconas. O'Connor of the Marlboro# 
bed ble venal homer, this being Ale third in 
three games.

The second wee a much slower game. The 
Boy ni» had Is easy with tbo l.C.B.U. Phaien 

ig day with 12 strike outs and only 
2 hits. The score:

—First Game—
Marlboro#— K.U.E. Strathconas—B.H.U. 
Brockbauk .11* Winchester .111
Hiwer ........ 2 1 1 Hynes.......... 1 0 0
Lee .............. 2 1 0 W. Benson .0 0 1

O Connor ...1 2 O Hickey ........ O 1 2
Meek - ....0 2 O Spencer .. ..0 2 S
McDermott .10 0 Avlson .. ..0 0 O 
Heater .. ..1 1 0 Bowlin .. ..0 0 0
Elton............O 1 O Whitney ....u O 0
Lackey .. ..0 0 0 Tolley........... 0 1 0

TAILORS
00, Toeff* «‘eew

Toronto did better on Saturday, only 
finishing two rune behind the Orioles, again 
outhlttlug and ontfieldlng their opponents. 
Providence beat Buffalo, Montreal won at 
Newark and Jersey City ootacored Roches
ter. Record:

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Jersey City ........................  66 20 .061
Ua't in ore............................. 65 20 .647
Providence ........................... 51 30 .629
Newark ................................. 48 44 .4M4
Buffalo.................................... 28 46 .463
Toronto.............................. 34 63 .286
Rochester ............................. 33 51 .303
Monti eal ............................... 34 58 .370

8ui day games resulted In favor of New
ark and Providence.

bawr^<tU‘h.‘"lrato^n.^ciLMtt' “K ™nu*.- 6 tur,on*re-Ann Hill, ,06 
*,Wk “ "f” tk*, f*X*-t0**' ,peelti . (Robinson), 7 to 2, li Gallota, 160 
d»y. defeating Oaklawn, for which Au- (Seemaeter), 20 to 1, 2; Goma, 100 (Rad- 
gust Belmont to-day paid Wm. Shields tke), 4 to 1 8. Time 1.02 2-0. True Daf

fodil, Doc Turner, Malabon, Dr. Thomp-
atmoet beat the barrier, ao quick wa. £i'y ^^Mln^'dlio 

he to break. Mohawk II waa almost

M i»
i ERS WANT- 
i. Knox Mtg.

SAILING RACES OR SATURDAY. 180,600. Senator MoCarron'e Voorhees • «1Y EXPERI. j 
lifting, county J 
Frcnees. Bog 8 Frederick Nicholls off to Rochester to 

Meet Designer Fife—First 
Race Saturday.

Bell, eraylla* «* 
Dinghy at B.C.Y.C.

Sixth race, 11-2 miles—Male Hanlon, 
as quick, and hie long methodical 107 (Williams), 12 to 1, 1; Horteneia,102
stride oulcklv carried him to the fore <Harrle). 2 to 1, 2: Hagerson, 97 (Mor-R. c. T. © race# ever ■"lQe iu»ckly earned him to the fore. rU) , t x a. Time 2.11 4-6. Denies

The Saturday R v wlth He wa# never headed, but Voorhees and xxadee, Judge Trayner, Woods
the island course were mado clo**d strongly In the home stietcb, Pery and Safety Light also ran.

‘Vt'he'mcTtor^oM^wUh start Mohawk^Il wmni^ by a nv-ad. New race. 1 co^SilâÆ^îS^^â ^to“t
îîîe-r_ .he Nsoml finished In 1 J,1’1*®' -wa* ,low ,to nnlstjeu I mile and 40 yards—Step Away. 20 to 1 Chester on Saturday, where he will m et ; Games ou Monday: Rochester at Toronto,

•* in sec being IS seconds aad J?8* a length buck, x; Sweet Tone, 6 to 1, 2; Drone. 4 to 1. Mr. Fife, the Clyde deslg.ird of hi. boat. Buffalo at Mont reef. Providence at Newark,
hr. » mln_ 10» . The time of the ot Voorttee*. Shaw made a vievUr lido *. Time 1.46 1-6. Vemese. Supreme who will be en Interested epevUU.r of t-e Baltimore at Jersey City.
ahead of the pew on Dandelion In the Travers, in which Court, Sincerity, Belle and Bouvier competition with the Irqnuole. The first | --------
Gladys was 1 hr- i w the course the Keene entries, favorites, tailed to also ran. race takes place next Saturday ever the Always la Hard lack.

«-W IrSaAîBk1'' * avisas sawflssy «w*j .s-k--».•Lss^vtur-sr- sss’ss SXHSHH2s?.’vs'?s«$>m

!‘,,lü,Nfiuï» W«; * cTlp. time the three-quartoTpole Me,ry Urk, who also ran. to "raton'ro^T. craft Th.^chn^n h» 1 ^“ball.
l’.î'ia* lNLa’sa™rls, time 2.1S- | had oeen in third position, had moved Third race. 1 mile and a furlong— been handicapped greatly In design! *. “uedtnem two runa and the game Sc?r":
*ÎZl**’ â «rlst of competition for , up and waa leading by a head. Wood- Don t Ask Me, even, 1; Tommy Wad- America's Cup challengers, ns all vere nee- Kutuuore— a.B. H if O.' a. E.

There was a grts .tart was saw was a halt length better than Vou ^e* - 8 to 2. 2: Cederetrome, * to 1, 8. «airily sufficiently seaworthy to cross the c # 801300

iL.«. S»a«a?5sr''0~~“* ISIS s
4 4L»; R. A- lAldlaw, 4.42 20; Q. La {j? 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 Right Royal, day. starting Aug. 12, until one boat ; MUiyu* ob; '..V.........g 0 0 2 3 0
mont, 1-44-46. h. w.^k#!i*to . Goldfleur and Palette also ran. ha. won three rscea____ Londy, 3b............... . 8 0 0 1 1 0

■ - ■ ^asy and n© walk©<l in a winner by üv®. FMf'th race 6 furlonirn_Snnsrlow *ven Itrcn, c. ................. 8 O 1 6 0 1a.ee. City Dlaghte. rnaee. ^ fln _ ' 1; Rust. 4 to Î, 2; Belvtir. 10 to 1, 3. GRANITES' RECORD ON THE GREEN **£“•*......................2 u 0 1 2 0
The dinghy race of the Q. C T C„ Jlnwoy lane made a fine effort to Time 1.01. Gold Zone, Venue, Crose- 

gwlce around the bay. triangular course, beat Sandhutsl to the steeplechase, bui ways, Miss Finch and Ambitious also 
Started at 2 40 p.m. The order at the the latter, who took the tencee to bin ran.
eniah was: H- Osborne, time 4 23 20; stride, had something to spate when Sixth race, 1 mile and 40 yarde-Ncp- 
5r Dean 4-24.10; J- Douglas, 4-26.30; they came Into the tun for home, and tunue, 4 to 1, 1; Yorkshire Lad, 8 to S, !
John Nichols, 4.82.08 A. Durnan, 4 36-60; won by tour lengitns. Collgny, favorUi, 2; Uncle Henry. 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.42 2-5. 
ff Hodee 4J4. at even money, tell at the second fence. Blue Buck, Barklemore, Samuel H.
*' ’ Jocund, the 11 to 10 favorite to the Harris and Long Days also ran.

first race, was never In the money. M --------- on seven rlnka. McEachcrn'e 61 le probably
The second race of the aeries for the Goldsmith put up a game fact. I ~. Wew **mrk ,or Jensle Scott, a rink record for Canada, while Boe ka •

«kamoloneblp of the Torooto Swimming Undo Urlgh came strong at the finish Besdville, Aug. 6.—Straight hret» were 44 was not fir swsy. Score : nib took piece on Saturday afternoon ever jn ftfth _e ^ won'by four the rul* here to-day, altho In two of the Queen City— Granite—
D, club cotirae. It was 440 yards, and «a» The favorite Palmtree fin- lTente P«Uy conteste deve oped. 1" e J. Jackman, .lot. Oliver,“I baadlty by J. B. Wilson from •vrntrh, Palmtree, fln Frlend outclaeeed hi. competitor. In the George Anderson, W. F. Mogolre,
Zeend place going to B. A. Barber and T., ‘en,fcle"^h* behlnd Q^eencreet, 2.1» pace, but gained n mark of 2.06* : W. H. Shaver. Jamea Vance,
Ï Sheridan third. Wilson la now In 1 fine . wno set the pace. j The Canadian entry, Jennie Scott, obtain- T, G. Aodemon, ek.12 C. U. B*denach,a'J0
condition for the swim across the bay on I Monsieur Bauecalre challenged et.ong-1 ed a new mark as the penalty, winning the Jamee Nicholson, E. Boisseau, 
cute Holiday, when he will endeavor to ly to the last race, but Blandy, 8 to 6, 2.18 trot. B. J. Henry, J. M. Oxley,
Inter hie ewe record of S7 minutes. favorite, stalled off his rush end won by ' „ Stllleto, the Cellfotnla hred pacing stab W. A. Hnraley. Charles Reid,

--------- half a length. Prince Hamburg who Uon' •«‘■'Jted 1 winning bracket In ihe2 A) A. T. Reid, «kip. ...18 Chne. Bocckh, ik.44
Haul Meeting of C.Ajk.O. * made the pace, had to bo conteitt with mariM*]111 * r,docwl record ot 2 MS4- 8um* 5- 5- p„vS°r„m,ck' 9' 9"lu.d '

St. CithArlBMt Aug. 5r—-1 m portant • third plac©* 2.10 pace, puree $600—The Friend won in J B Wellington u* i Pattcreon
endments were made at “J}®®*1 The attendance was the beet of the etralgm teats. Time 2.06%, 2.06%, 2.(4A I f, H. Rowsu8 «k.. ..15 G‘ H. Orr skip*
lag of tbe ?î.tke c- Al meeting. The track was fart, Mohawk Llsxte H. and Rector started; GamWtt wet i C. E. Brown.' T La lor, ' P

lh.* /«.h bat ' 11 covering the 61-2 furlongs In 1.07, distanced. W. W. Rluble, C.' Fice,
.Jrüd^afrtTena7T0«if^hinkV , the same time made by Syeonby last', 2'18 ‘"‘v pa.r’*^,*40V,^n O , ,T°,n J-A. Jackson. J. A. Pratt,

îr«JT «îeiidld bv Wrlaht year to the name race. J? straight heat». Time 2.16*. 2.14*, 2 14*. J. B. Holden, eh....15 H, M. Allen, eh. .2»SSSffioS Æ..rs rr rtsirM «M?„o^Tau.r.^u^»,.rc.c: rA i ?.• ».

lbe' i Mrifi: 2.Âeeir,'»ndrÏÏ,n8ïLs,m,.o won -n *-****.+■-» Vp,*'^*

wSSISbtEr^sis 5s* ““ - aarux as«s tssi. Kt r/fc- g- ,*ster-sssrs'JLT. i;e rv-îœ; — gwi,sr"“^tireiitta evVnlfthey win an Inter- Lend (Owen.), 10 to i, 2; Collgny (O'Brien), p*‘ *" Po«»d Shot 4» Ft. 6 I*. H McLaren, A. Heckle,
S!iii«,I*»T«nt was carried : even, 3. Time 6.28. Portland. Ore., Aug. 6.—One wnr d'e rec W. M. Oemmel, E. Sinclair,
5 S t&lKee* e^^ft 21 ' Wot ^ **........." °* ““

• t;,„,\nBrVriT^,T,tt'=,n^td v. s
taws and Winnipeg especially. Phillips, Iron Sides, Battle Ax, Accoon- Inches.

Rule 22, providing only the winner of tant, Blntr Athol also ran. The day waa started with the bundled i Three rinks from the Kew Beach Bowl-
first place in trill beat# shell row In finals. Forrtb race, The Trainer»' Stake», 1* yards dash, which was taken by Fanions ' mg Club played a friendly game with the
amended so that with more than two con- mile»—Dandelion (Shaw), 2 to 1, 1; Merry of the flan Fraoelaeo Olympic Cluh Is 0 4-8 Thistle Club on Saturday on the letter'»
testent» winner of first and eeeend are ell- Iork (Hildebrand), 6 to 1 2; Glon Echo, aoconda; Arehle Hahn of Milwaukee and grounds, the visitors winning by three
edble for finale - V. Martin), S to 1, 8. Time 2.06 Von- . Clyde Blair of Chlrngo took aeeond and shots.

A suggestion to giro officers one year In-, Tmrp, Blucher, Wood sew also ran. • third places. Kew Reach. Thistles,
Stead three wee made. These officers' Fifth race. 1* mlles-Uneie Urigb (Dig The 12byard hurdle event went to Uhl- John Knox H. H. Wells,
were elected : i gin), 5 to 2, 1; Gieencrest (Baud), 3 to 1, 2; cage. Hugo Frlend taking frst In lfi 1-6 a-c- H H. Watt. H W. Martin.

President A. C Macdonnell. Paint Tree (Knap», even. 8. Time 1.58 3d. onde, with two Portlanders, Frlesacl and Dr. Hnmlll. W. A. Mackay.
Vlee-pr«ldent—George F, Galt Winnipeg. I Sixth race 1 mile—Blandy (O'Neil). 7 to Kerrigan In the second ahd third plows. G. Forbes, skip. .21 H. Hinnermnn, skip.2»
Second vice-president—P, J. Mnlqueen, », 1; Mona Beaucalre (Martin), 12 to 1, 2; Llghtbody of Chicago won the WO-uard C. Abraham. W. M. Gray.

Toronto Prlt-ce Hamburg (Hildebrand), 2 to 1, 8. and mile events. In the former, A. Rose of F. Janes J. W. Hickson.
Hon treasurer—Alex. Boyd. Time 1.48. St. Valentine, Wotan, Emprunt Chicago was second and Garcia of San a. Welker. H Maston
Hon' secretary—P. K. Barker. of Ivdls, Gamara, Israelite also ran. Francisco third. In the mile. G arner of j A. Knox. skip. 14 3 R. L. Rtarr, skip..16
Executive committee—W. J. MeAllleter, ---------- 5îï *F5n,!c.l»rn w“ M,eend «"I Vcrner of „. Maxwell, t. H. Nichole.

Hamilton ; Joe Wright, Toronto: F. B. Thl,a wl_ C»M*B thlrfl F. Maxwell. Dr. Chamberlain.
Stacey, Broekvllle; W. A. Cameron, O. *"• F- *»•*«*» Third Wla at Erie. The -44Ayard went to Weller of MUWdn- ,w, A. Hanter. W. R

ssr ‘ •- “» ’• ■- "* ”• ..ylà isszsa k.'U.i ssaf.ffMrssr1 " LgJttaojW—s-woa—• /'»W«rij6 $TBR
lB,t* * ■“ — - Savoir Faire and Mloamoto also ran. Turf Gossip.

Second race, 6* furlongs—Prestige, 96 The tesm of the Saratoga Polo Club dr- 
(Km s), S to 1, 1; Dart, 94 (A. Walsh), 2 to feated the Freebooters et Saratoga on set

Southport, Eng., Ang. 6—U. B. Kleras, j, j. Bt«| Trap, 168 (Troxler), 7 to 1, 3. urdny by 6 to 2, in e match for the August
—e Australian amateur champion, In a race Time 1.21 2-6. Silver Foam, Lulu Young, Belmont Cnp.
"I1.* Fairbure. PIRer, Laura Hunter, Dynasty, over 8000 people went ont to Nan agan-
swlmmlng record, hie time being 6 minutes xjttle Bed, Smell Talk also ran. sett Park to see the closing of the summer
221-6 seconds. Third race, steeplechase, long course— meeting of the Narragnneett Breeder»' Aa-

Plckttme, 158 (Dash), 6 to 6, 1; 8atn lar- «oclatlon. Of the six raers run, three favo- 
mer, 149 (Rice), 4 to 1 2; Red Car, 162 rtte, won their events easily.
Ohn^nd sink Holtov mao'ran elrb° m' * ^ Poole'» Picktime demonstrated at 
0hFnirfhdr?r» k lmllêî-Plratc Polly 96 Fort Erie on Saturday that he la amongFonrth race, I mlle-Ftretc roi^r, w ^ begt Qf the t|mb#r-toppere. Count
SîklSii 4 to l1^-'our Beide (Kunx)i with e fine buret of speed to the last halt
Jtyy and C„. m„,

^,^h,p^lVnt,sMo«^
T,l°e .X 1-6. Cadlcbon, Gorgvooa. Wde event, a handicap 1 mile • d
view, Wee Girl, Baby Willie, Oleaaa ana ^ > w|ll the feature at Latonla sat-

Havlland. the second choice, ens-

LlttlePtoesal.
G.oderliam'a bad a bl 

allowedKRRXVANT. 
wages. Knox
East.

Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses bow ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range of Boys' 
Junior, Intermediate,-Senior and Club Sticks in Canada

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

BO.

iTDDLB-AGED 
ny hind to * » 
'try preferred;»
i terance#, bo*

I Don’t Make 
Clothes Now-

Francis on St. Michael's College grounds 
by the score of 2 to 1 The features 
were the pitching of Murphy for the 
winners, he allowing only one hit, and 
the all-round playing of A.O.H. The 
A.O.H. are now tie with St Francis for 
first place.

The St. George'# B- B. C. defeated the 
St. Philips' In a league gagne at Exhibi
tion Park. Score:
St. Philips...................6 6 0 0 0 8 1 0 0-10
St. Georges 

Batterl 
Montetth and AchlSon.

The Cia remonta defeated the Eureka» 
by the following score:
Claremonts............... .1 1000421 x—0
Eurekas ., ...................1 2 10 110 0 1t-7

Batteries—Klngdon and Hogg; Wig 
man and Wilson.

The Touts ...2 6 4 
.... 0 2 2 0 0 0 4 x— 8 

. 00002000—2

Total ....8 0 S 
Marlboro# .... 
Strathconas ..

4
AND TAN 

it home.
Any perao* 

notice will be
lte. —Second Game-

Royal»— B.H.E. l.C.B.U.— B.H.B. 
Johnson ,...! 0 V Meegan .....0 0 2
Buy............. 0 0 O Ferrie........... 0 0 2
Mackerel ....0 1 0 Tray ling ..4 0 O
Thomas ....1 0 0 Oiler.............0 1 0
Poulter .. ..0 1 0 Swallwell .000
Love............1 1 0 T. Smith ...0 0 U
McKenzie ...1 8 1 Jones .. ..-6 0 0
Codman ....210 W. Smith ..010 
Phalen .. ..1 1 0 Patterson ...0^0J»

..3 2 4

I don't even cere to make OVER 
clothes now, but I make UP clothes. 
1 make suits yen have worn 

feel and wear as though they 
just arrived from the tailor. Every 
outer garment you possess kept to 
apple pie order the year round for 
16.00 a quarter. Think It over as e 
saving proposition.

ID.
‘had*

ICE. APPLE 
Brick Works, ............... 0 811*184 X—IS

McOann and Cressler;

ITS. TbtalnTotal» ....7 S 1 
Royal Canadians .... 0 1 1 1 00 8 0 1- 7 
i. C. B. U.......... 00000 1 000— 1

If, ! NOTON—$4—, I
■ Monday artee 

for banq et». 3H 
irtlre. Cott.gi | 
Manager, edl

Totals .......................25 2 4 27 8 3
A.B. B. H.- O. A. K.
•4011V» 
.80100

:• ( | ( i
: 1
..3 0 0 0

Fountain, My ValetRolled Up 2*3, Including McKach- 
rea'a 61 Against 6 Queen City Rinks

Toronto— 
White, If. .. 
Harley, c.f. . 
Bcffel. 2b.........

grass on Saturday and were beaten by the iunurdî’ r.t! . 
record score of the season, 238 against 108 Carr. 8b. . .. ..

Mr goon. ». i. . 
Sullivan, c. ... 
McPherson, p.

- j luteraseoeletlon League.
o ] On Victoria College grounds Saturday »t-

1 : sisæïspa
X I first game between the Y. M. C. A. and team, Klngdon for the winners
o i Bararaa, reeolted In a tie 4-all. pitched a steady game. Strong'»- - i twwt ml'n|j "",re<1„ln p'Alr^^ve, toi îaee catch to the last Innings wt
1 | between the Alerts and Progressive», v™ . 
i this game depended the leadership ot the tea turc.

league, and the practical winning of the East Toronto beat the Carltons of the 
pennant, A grand game ensued, and npto ç|ty League 10 to 8. Batteries—B- Law- 
the nlntff Innings was ranch to doubt, to rence Bnd Bruce; McKenzie, Shuttle# 
Alerts clinched the game to this tonincs by Ruddlfort bnneblng their hits. The work of Evans end Kuaairori.
and Clements, thë opposing pltchen, w»«i In the Eastern Mfg. League, A. R. 
excellent. Both bed 10 strike-out# to their Clarke B. B. C. defeated Dunlop Tire 
credit. Nicholson'» fielding was also a tea- ; Co.-e fast team by a score of 12—2. The 
turc. Evans hit well, having a hit every, feature was the team work of the win- 
time op. The scores : ne re and Kehoe's pitching and home

_ „ „ . -First Game.- run. This puts A. R. Clarke In first
At Jersey City— B.H.E- Y.M.C.A. B.H.E. Baraeaa. s-n-h n,ar- Batteries Kehoe- and Ryder;

Rochester ......012001 V0 1—6 11 0 McGrath es. o 2 0 Williams aa. 110 wilaon and BeaeoJersey City^.’l. 10700100 0—0 15 6 Harvey 2b.. 1 10 Bbt.d-a 2b. 0 « o | Wilson and Besso.
Batterie»-Walter» and Payne; Clarkson Davies 3b... 1 1 1 Armst’g lb. 1 8 0] At the Pine» baseball grounds the

and McCauley Umpire»—Haasett and Mo- Klrkp'k c.. 0 1 1 Wrist c ... 1 1 £ 20th Century team defeated Langmuir,
ran. McGee lb.. 0 0 0 Jas.Dolsn Mil* Score: R.HE.

At Providence— B.H.E. Rowe if ... 1 0 Barry 3b .. 0 0 o 20th Century ..... 00102111— $11 2Bntele^^fÎTo 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 1—2 S 2 K ••• ® d '7 D®'"8 2 5 J Langmuir  00101101— 4 I 4
Providence ........000801000-4 » * rt' o o wlnnedv o o « o Batterles-Mawhlnney,Edmonds; Cal-

Bstterlet—Milligan and McManus'; Poele j Webster rf _» Kennedy p _o _o h<mn Murphy.
and Thomas. Umpire—Egan. I Totals ... 4 7 2 Totals ... 4 • 2 The Manhattan Baseball Club, Inter-

At Newark— B.H.E. v m C A. .............. /.. 0 0 2 2 0 0—4 mediate League, defeated the Alerts In
Montreal ....... 01020060 0—8 10 21 sàrscas ........................... 1 0 0 2 0 1—4 a very'fast game. Score, 6—19. The
Newark ..............  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1—4 8^2 Alert». B.H.B. Pro re» B.H.E. feature of the game was Smith's

Batteries—Clancey and Ran|>; Morlsrlty cheeth'm 8b 2 8 0 O'Hejrn- rf 0 1 0 pitching, 
and She». Umpire—Conway. , Delaell c .. 1 2 0 Hurst 2b .. 0 0 o K * . ..M iddoeks se o o 0. Nicholson cf 0 10 In one of the fastest games of the

n„r,.„ |ï 1 1 V Croft e . .. 1 1 0 season, St. Michaels defeated St. Jo-R«nn”ster ib 0 1 6 jto«pe ee .. 1 1 2 j sephs In a Separate School League
smith rf ... 0 0 0 ward «a ... 0 0 o'game. The feature waa the pitching of
Old He'd cf. 1 1 o Neale If ..1 2 o Moran, he having 10 strike-outs to his
Morgan 2b.. 110 Spencer lb. 0 O 0, credit. Score: R.H.E.
Clements p. 1 10 Nlcbol* 8b.. 0 0 0 8t Michaels .... 006002010- 8 6 2

Evans p ... 0 3 0
O'Toole 3b.. 0 0 1

! !Clearer, Presser end Repairer od 
Clothes,

The Queen City» visited the Granite
4

II r■ ALB.
30 Adelaide West 1•wlmsstms Saturday.

ES. 309 TO 
Munson, 211

'
Main 8074.the

.82 0 6 24 20
.. 0 0 000020 *-46 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4) 
Sacrifice hits—

Tetals ...
Baltic ore ..
Torerto «

Two-base hit—Dillard.
Harley. Mason. Stolen bs sea—Sullivan. 
Mnl #n, Kelly. Bases on balls—Off Mason,- 
2; off McPheison, 2, Left on bases— Bal- 

2; Toronto, 5. First oil error*— 
2. Tune, 1:45. Umpire—Zimnur.

« AND DB. 
>nga; no smell. !»

,
AN.

tin oiv.
Torot.to,
Attvi dance, 4,016.

Hm Ym
Falling? Writ# for proofs of permanent cures of roothl

SlïpÏÏSf*tSS*nJTWoebiieX,3te2?,,la1,
COOK REMEDY CO.,

HOLD GOODS I 
* pton SMSt
| »mmi monthly

business 
A Co., 10

3»i

i..28 Eastern League. ifDtoiy
SSK

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC teJ,\V^ou3i
a Hier how lose .landing. Two boule, ears the 
v t i.i c»K. My .igsaturs on every bottle—non. 
iiher genuine. 1 nose who here tried other 
rcircdies without svail will not be disappointed la 
th>. it per borils Sole egtncy, SCHOntLD'» 
Dane sroax, But Staler. Cos. TnauiAf 
Toronto-

LABI ED PRO-
p,,t

11tog

BEFORE BOB- 
nnttnre, planes.
"it removal; vug 
ice end privacy.
I reel, first floor.
. FEB CENT.. ; 
farm, building 

•ties: any terme.
I. Call oa Key. 
‘oronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
19410

♦

LADIES ! FRENCH FEMALE RILL*
Am Ike most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
sent la plain sealed package, on receipt ol one Sol
ar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO

Total......... 106 Total .............. 322
Baseball on Sunday.

At 81. Louie, National. First game.
B. H E.

St Lolls ............ 0006 1 00 *—fi S 2
Philadelphia ...20001000 2—5 7 9 

Batterie*—Taylor and Grady; Corrldoa 
and Abbott. Umpire—O'Day.

Kew Beach Beat the Thistles.

TO LET.
;-if St. Joseph# .... 000010100- 2 1 4 ________m&mmmsusr&à 2, îr.»»4"

Alton defeated the R. WateOn Vo. B.BC.j COTTAM BIRD SEED, 
to Alton by 17 to 5. . . a ' '»'"»•

The Mazeppas will go to Oakville to-day

p,?=^! glad to have met you.
at the Y.M.C.A. at 10.30 a m. : Gordon, ___ _
J. Armour, Brock. Millar, Adams, Tracy,
Mtfotv. A. Armour. Welker, McGowan. Til
suproriera are requested to be on hand. « ------ —-------, ,. . ...

The Shamrock» will play the All salute : the cabin where the president wee to 
a league game at Bayalde Park No iday I waiting to receive them, 
morning at 0.30. All player» ire requested During the reception of the Russian 
to be on bend. mission, the Japanese envoys and the
fe.?eed?hT?oML%GiT..,cî,PS?Vtt® rTward Zttn?"' °n* °*f,n?nTTr^COm'e" a'lrt KC,1,: B°rn" t pre0,toentd4o,ev.,t shook h^d. wUh 

Manager and Captain James Burke of the M. Witte and Baron Rosen, exchang- 
8t. Lonls National League baseball team ing with them lnfotynal but purely par- 
ha. resigned because of dliagreement with gengu fdlcltatlons. After receiving the 
the owners of the team. j members of the suite and presenting

The Intermediate Manhattan» of the la-1 „ , t n to hle personal guests, the 
teriseocletlon League defeated the Alerte “ . Hrraiaht the two set» ofon the Broadview athletic Held by the fob president then broughtthe two eereot 
lowing «core : K.H.E. I envoya together,introducing them form-
Alette .........00 1 10220 O— fi 9 4 ally to one another.
Manhattan» ...0 0 1 2 7 2 0 3 2—17 16 » n waa a notable scene a# the dlmlnu.

Smith tiVe Baron Kotmira shook hands with 
the giant Wttie. The greeting» of the 
members of the two special missions 
were distinctly formal, but not the 
slightest suggestion of enmity wa* 
shown on either side. Neither by word 
nor action did they indicate even by in
direction, anything but the utmost 
cordiality.

BET. NICELY I 
md hack 
oople.

_ B. H. B.
St. Lonls............ 1 000 00 060—1 4 0
PblltdelpblH ... 00000200 0—2 0 1 

Batteries—Thlelman and Leahy; Me- 
Nlcbels and Abbott. Umpire—O'Day. At
tendance, 10,800.

At Cincinnati, National. First garner—^

Clmlrratl ...» 101001600-8 8 3
Brooklyn......... 4 0 00 1 04) 0 1-6 14 3

Paturies—Chech, Walker end Schlel; 
Beat Ion and Bergen. Umpire»—Ktem and 
En-«Ile.

Second game-

room. TotaU ... T 10 0 Totals ... 8 9 8
Alerts.............  1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 4^-T
Progressives .00000020 0-2 

Umpire—Mr. Alien.

City Amateur League Games.
. A large crowd turned out to see the 

City . Amateur League games it Stanley 
Park oa Saturday afternoon and were re
warded by seeing two good game* The 
first resulted In a slugging match to which 
the Night Owl» excelled and won handily 
by bricking their hit#' 1* the third and 
fourth Innings. The features of the game 
were the batting and base rnablug of In- 
goldsby. The second game between the St 
Marys and Wellington» was a hard fought 
and clever contest, the Saints winning 
thru tlnfely batting and bettAr allround 
Work, some of their fielding being of a seu- 
satioqai character. Bnrekardt'e running 
catch to the second saving two runs; 
catches by Furlong and Bnglert were 
worthy of mention. McMuikln for the win
ners, pitched a clever game. Molson also 
Pitched a good game to all but the first 
and last Innings, the Saint» bunching fenr 
hits to each. BcneeM^# _
Night OWls—B.H.B. Park Nine—B.H.B.
J. Allen, 2b.. 1 1 o Creller, If ..1 1 0
Wise, 3 ... ,2 2 0 Hnnking, 3b.2 1 1
Harper, lb. .1 1 0 Cully, lb ...3 8 1
Ingoldaby ..4 4 o Wray, C....0 3 1
(TNei:, c ...2 2 0 H. Lott 2b.1

O'Brien, 3b..1 0 0 6. Allen, •»..! 0 0
Purtle. se ..0 0 2 Finn, cf ....1 1 0
Kelley, rf ..1 2 0 Aldrich, rf..0 J 0
sullivan, p .0 0 1 B. Lott, p . .0 0 0
McIntosh ...1 1 0

BNITCTRH AND 
single furniture 

*et and moat le
gs end Cartage, 36 M, Leslie.

Moser
Macdonald,= V

B. H. B.
Cto< Innatl ........ 1 0 9 0 0 1 0 0 •—2 9 1
Brcoklyn ........... 00000000 0-0 2 2

Davenport Quoit Ing Club. Batterie*—Ewing end Street: McIntyre
The Davenport Quoi ting Club held their end Bitter. Umpires—Emilie end Kleat. 

regular weekly handicap in Bamsden Park. KAtlendance, 9,126.
The following Is the wire: , At Chicago, National—

—First Draw.— B. H. B.
. 21 8. Malone ..............21 Chicago »,......... 02001005 *-8 12 0
. 17 J. Bngg ............... 17 Bctton ..........OOOOOOhO 0-0 8 5
. 21 J. Smith .............  21 Bbiurlee—Lundgren and O'Neill; Young
. 17 J. White .............  20 i end Moran.
. 21 W Dowling .... 21 At Providence, Eastern—
. 13 H. Lyons ..............17 I *• H B
. 21 E. Gleason .......... 21 I Buffalo .......... 002000000- 2 8 S
. 30 E, Cross ............  15 Providence .... 0 0 7 1 1 0 2 0 *—11 14 2

—Second Draw.— Bel ter lee—Jones and Brackett and Mc-
A. Sellers .......... 21 8. Malone..........21 Minus; Nope and Thomas. Umpire—Egan.

..19 J. Smith ............20 AttcLdnrce, 7000.

.. 21 F. l'cniton .... 21 : At Newark, Eastern—
..17 B. Thornpe>n .. 18 

Third Draw.—

Total................. 61 Total ....................... 68
N. BARRISTER, 
[bile, 64 Tlctorln.
I* per cent, efi

Continued From Page 1.
New Swimming Rent. K

I INTER. SOCICI-
r- etc- » Qnebes 
reel east,
Money to loan. W. Palmer.. 

J. Williams . 
B. Thompson 
G. Bowie# . 
A. Seller» .. 
F. Smith.... 
F. Deneton . 
W. Wblrter

BARRISTERS.
nUruTrtïæ:

Sporting goto».
On« Bublln will have an 

next Friday night to shew 
entitled to a match for the championship 
with Marvin Hart, when the Akron giant 
will meet Jim McCormick, n Western 
heavyweight, at Colmt, In e 20-round bet-

opportunity 
Whether he le

L CARDS.

, barbisterI. 
feme Court, Pea 
tits) Agents, Otin

smith. William

4 to
tie. E, Gleason 

W. Palmer 
W. Dowling

A New York dispatch eeye: Parson 
Davies has taken Charles Mitchell under 
his wing and announces In all seriousness 
that hi la ready to clinch a match with 
John L Sullivan. Altho the proposed 
match between these two veterans HR# 
been looked upon a a t 
the they will come toget 
llvan Is now training In California, while 
Mitchell Is doing some light work In the 
city. Tom O'Ronrke eeye that all the ar
ret gements for the match have practi
cally been completed and that Mitchell and 
BalUvan will meet to the ring this fall 
an lew Sdltivan withdraws from the 
match,

St. 'Clement’s will play St. Alban’s an 
all-day tinder game at Leslie Park be
ginning at 10.30 this morning. The fol
lowing will represent St. Clement's: H. 
Webber, W. B. Pelaton, A_N. Garrett. R. 
B. Lawton, W. Brooks, 3. Bell, T. Eve- 
klgb. J. McKenzie, J. Houston, P. Weet 
6. Boo and H. Howard.

1 1H. H. E.
Newark .............  00000040 •—4 8 0
Montreal ...........  00000006 O—O 2 2

Batteries—Pardee, and Connor; Barber 
and Raub. Umpire—Colway.

Batteries—Burns and Burrldge; 
and Rushbrooke. Umpire—Cook.

The Monarch» of the Junior Interassocle- 
tlon League defeated the Victoria» Ur 7—4».
Battery for wlnnere—Cully and Nellaon.

The enMKirtera of the St. Michael's B. B.
C will play St. Michaels on th" St. Mi
chael's College gronjnd» to-day at 9.80 a.m., 
and will line up as follow» : Hutchison c,
Bonner p. McMIlan lb. Spike Henneasv 2b,
N. O'I^ary »a. nUgoro 3b. M McGrath It, Taet.
E. McGrath cf, Falhenbnrg Meehan rf. a,-nl, PresidentThe Wideawakes will play the Avennea Careful to avoid any strain, President 
to-day at 10 a.m. at BayeM- Park. Th • to'- Roosevelt, as soon as possible after the 
lowing player» will please meet at I he Introductions, suggested that the party 
club rooms by 9 a.m. : Day. Montgomery, j proceed to the main saloon, where 
rearce, Daly, Wright, Sheridan, McAvoy, , cheon wa8 tn waiting. The preel- 
Thackeray, Hawklna. Nellaon. Henrf. ' d«nt himself led the party, followed in.

The' Shamrock, defeated the Monarch, order by B^on B^r^ Ato- \
In a league game b.i 26 to 1. Battery for baaaador Roeen and Minister Takahlrs. 
winners. Brock and Russell. The Sham- Altho the luncheon was a standup af- 
roeka will play All Saints to-day at Bay- fair, the president escorted the four 
aide Park. envoys to chairs in one corner of the

The Elms will play the Avenues II. this „al and ,n half a minute thru tact
morning on the Don Flat», The following . . .. th_ whote narty were en- playere are requested to meet at the cor- ^La ^^lmTJd œrivtrwtlori over 
ner of Hayter at 9 o'clock : Donron, Ma \ “ZIZ ten r

. , „ roney. Montgomery, Dee#, McNnlty. James. the4r dishes. The conversation goner.
-Petals .. .7 10 1 Tetals ...S 7 4 Brencler. Tier be. Georgian, Armstrong, ally was In French, aa M. Witt# epeaxsSt Marys ....................8000 1 0 1 02-7 ofGrady yen' little English. Baron Roeen and

Wellington# ................  Off-» 000020—2 ---------- Baron Komtira chatted as If they had
Three bare bit—Pickard. Two ba«e hits rl-h hw_ u/.iong friends, and Ministerziïhtt'I^Brtïlrin »B*H,rmphrey^'.CPlck«“d The Parkrtale Albion, (senior champion. Takahlrs. at no tlme partlcutoriy rom-

Sy^&m. nveeTln’g"on* T^Uf n.’gto^U^i ^wlto'^Tand'Intw-t* ;

pitched ball—Humphrey, Snrpblle. Struck Queen-at reel to arrange a date suitable tor j Be(or, the luncheon had proceeded
Out—By Molson 12, by McMuikln 5. Double all players to have the team photographed, | far p^i^nt Roosevelt rose from hie
plays—Fogarty to Bardgett to Humphrey, also for the eleetlon rtf officer, for the com-, - , and turning to the assemblage

,rp,ss"j;sw~
* tbe Albion» will play the Stonier Barracks1 étant there waa a hurt). Bowing to

team a practice match ot Stanley Farr i<-ke the envoys President Roosevelt said, 
at 6.80 p.m. Tbe Stanley Barrack# team Gentlemen, 1 propose a toast to which 
have greatly Improved, and have on their, there w|ll be no answer, and to which 
line-up several fine players from the crack , . have y,e honor to ask you to drink
London team, and expect to give the Al- : «tending. I drink to the
hlona their heatings. Tbe Albion» wonbl . ,,„ ^ ,j,e sovereignsalso like to arrange games for any evening welfare and PPOSPSTlty oC t gn
or Saturday afternoons with any rity team and the people of the two great na- 
or any out-of-town team, Saturday afte-- ttona whose representative# have met 
noon ‘ preferred for ont-of-town one another on this ship. It la my moot 
games. Addreae W. W Woodward, recre- 
tory, 1118 West Qneen-street. Any English 
or Scotch player» will be welcomed.

A. Sellers..........21
........ 6 F. Denston .
—Fourth Draw.—

W. Palmer........21 S. Malone ..........  21
A. Seller» .......... 15 F. Dpnaton .... 16

Winners—First, W. Palmer; second, A. 
Sellers; third, 8. Malone,

W. Palmer........21
S. Malone .. .>. 14Devoir also ran.

KMMMuüro),' S'v/’V "l? Plantageart, 112 

(Landry), «
Winchester, Peggy, Demurrer,

ilTd*woB the race from Coruscate, wlta 
Brancas third. Track fast.

Norwood Ohio,joke, 
her i

it seems as 
anyway. Sill-

Total» ...18 18 3 Totals ...10 11 4
Clubs Won. Loat. Pet. Night Owls ..................... 014820x-13

New York ......................... 60 28 .711 perk Nine ......................... 8 0 2 0 0 1 4—10
Pittsburg fit........................ si 85 .025 6. mmary: Two bare hits-Wray, Ingold*
Philadelphia .. ...............  57 38 .600 by. Stolen ba.ea_lngoM.hy 4, O'Neil 2.
Chicago ..............................  58 42 .571 McIntosh, Harper, flunking, Wray. H. Lott.
Cincinnati ........................  49 48 ,3'J6 Finn, Aldrich. Ba.,» on 6all*-by Lott 8.
St Lonle ........................... 36 68 .2641 by Sullivan 1, by Mclntoeb 1. Hit by

J. Wright ..........21 W. Beck ..............  IS Philadelphia 6, 7. St. Louie 2, 2; Clndonatl -Second Game-
M. Hutchison.... 21 R. Wright ...... 19, Brooklyn 5. . St. Mary*—B.H.E. Wellingtons—B.H.E.
J. Fox................. J. Gallager ...................IT , ---------- Burkardt, 2b.2 Z 0 Walsh, cf ..000
J. Row »•»ess»» 21 G. Nixon ...... 17 AnicricAn Lêicoe. McBride, If .2 2 1 Bardgett, lb.0 0 0
W. Whiteside*.. 21 W. J. Davidson. 15 * Wou. pct. Baldwin, lb.2 4 0 Pickard, c ..1 2 1

-Second Draw- «SïÜiohU 54 36 G>) Wiggins, c .0 2 0 Humphrey,»..! 1 1
J. Thompson ... 21 W. Weir ........... 16 Philadelphia .......................“4 Forbes, «* . .0 0 0 Donovan, If .6 1 0
W. Caryle .......... 2} D Sinclair.......... 18 £b'cago . ■ ............................53 40 i57n Er.glert, 8b .0 0 0 SnrphUs, rf.O 0 0
M. Hutchison... :n W. WHght .... Cleveland .......................... Jo Byrne, rf .1 0 0 Fogarty, 3b.0 1 1
J. Boa» .............  21 J. Fox ................. 18 *ork ......................... 44 4\ .'ew Fhrlong, cf .0 0 0 Baker, 2b ..0 2 1
M. Lewis ......... 21 W. Whitesides .. 3>i Boston ............................... 44 « UcMnlkln, p.O 0 0 Molson, p ..0 0 0

Third Drew.— Detroit ................................ ÎÎ 72
J Thompson.... 21 J. Hoe#................ 18 Washington ......................  35 65

Hutchison, 3. delpbla 5, Detroit 3; Poston 8, Cleveland 4.

National League.<TB PRESTON 
1er new managw
iut: mineral bath* 

J. W. Hirst * 
i#. prop*. eU7

5 to 1, 3.
Reeves.

First Born, King of Valley also ran.

It. James' Football Club.
St. James' Association Football Club are 

open to arrange games with other clubs 
during fall. Tddreij# «ecietaiy W. H. 
Marra, 86 Berkeley-street. This club has 
Jnat been formed to connection with the 
men's Bible claaa at St. .Tames’ Cathedra'. 
Canon Welch, president ; Rev. D. T. Owen,

TTTSS'm. ... M'iJKfïï: SSKTte Jîi
Cincinnati, Aug. 5.—First .race, » 1 z Mr i£0rr|Bi treasurer, 

furlong*—Brla Lee, 93 (Koerner), 25 to, The ciUb has gpcured Bayelde Park for 
1 1* Bldonoso. 110 YNlcol), 4 to Is 2; , practice Monday night, and all interested 

' Foreigner. 107 (Hoffler), 20 to 1, 3. Time are Invited to turd ont.

Heathers' Weekly Handicap.
The Heather Qnoltlng Club regular week

ly handicap games on Saturday resulted: 
—First Draw.—

,E — TEMPBR- 
rarllament and

IQUEEN AND 
inunodatlon atrlcl- 
i and *2.00 a day.

rOBGNTO, CAN- 
ated, corner King 
I beared; electro- 
D- with bath and 
|*2.80 per day. o.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUGUST 7
Saratoga Selections.

(New York.)
FIRST RACE—Incantation, Prince Ham

burg, Dreamer.
SECOND RACE—Neponret, Pagan Roy, 

Krigbt of Harlem.
THIRD RACE—Water*raee, VI. O, Com

mune.
FOURTH BACK—Geranium, Ascension, 

Loretta M.
FIFTH 

Mighty, St. Breeze.
SIXTH RACE—Yankee Consul, Sidney 

F„ Cot federate.

Fort Erie Selections.
(Fort Erie.) __

FIRST RACE—Devonshire, Beneonhnrst, 
Shor-man.

SECOND RACE—Lady Travers, Skeptl- 
C°THIK*)gRACE—Norwood Ohio, John H.

Hans

Water

Claeianatl Selections.
(Latonla.)

IBRST RACE—Full Sway, Handy Bill, 
Judge Sanfley.

SECOND RACE—Grapple, Foneo Luca,
Suroala.

THIRD RACE—Begone, Online, Roalntol. 
FOURTH RACE—Bl Donoeo, Florlsel,

FIFTH RACE—Shackelford, Ught'e Ont, 
Pearland»,

SIXTH RACE—Romola, Trenola. Man
dator.

IT
,i»*> 

• .36658
'

a nr. • '■ .«n
kTERINARY sub# 
let. Speclallat M - 
phone Mala 141.

ITERINARY COte 
nperance-street T>
Hit and night See 3 

Tel Main NR- _

KFCUr'th Lr‘lcE—Bonnie Sue, 
Wegner, Baikal. ‘

FIFTH RACE—Depends, Ink.
T<81XTH RACE—Dynasty. Bffwhlde, Him

d°REVEVrH" RACE—Ruby Ring, Henry 
Waite, Capltano.

Shamrock» 6, Montreal S.
Montreal, Ang. 6—The largest crowd of 

lacrosse enthusTaits ever gathered on the 
A. A' grounds to witness a match between 
local'teams saw the Montreal» go down to 
defeat at the hands of the champion oiinm- 
rocks on Saturday by 6 goals to 5. The 
match was well worth wltnereulr, altho th • 
national game has been expounded to __
g«L”£anasaa«gifess.
«s> r..iL7,3L’iSss “H.jHrfS'SiS
tolerated in an Intermediate team. Mont- kS fhelr^ixîrtticws tk^ eâmef ï-aî
real was handicapped to a large extent by j to take their pojrttiooa, tne Rame *aa 

_ _eoMant pa \fnip their ffoolke^Der wo given to Plttfeburg 9 to 0. The crowd reeled a hîîd .hot with Ma right ' eye ; broke Into the field and threatened bodily 
tiS.Tg\* th?vîston rt^haVoraan* barm to the New York.. Attendance 18.-
match was rough at times, but there were 38o. Score.
no rerlone encounter.. The line-up wa, a. t(J)n ..........* 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-5 9 1

New York ........ 00000140 0—6 4 1
Batterie»—Care. Phtlltppe and Pelt*; 

Gibson and Matheweon and Bowerman. 
Umpires—Baurewlne and Bmehe.

New York Left tke Field.
Pittsburg, Aug. 5.—New York forfeited 

the game in the ninth Inning to-day whm 
die score wee a tie. Tbe cause of the 
trot ble waa a clore decision at third base. 
Ritchey, tbe first man np, made a two- 
bagger and went to third on Gibson's bunt, 
Matheweon trying to catch him instead of 

The Instant Baurewlne declared

RACE—Uncle Urlgh, The

Latoala Program.
Cincinnati, Aug. 6.—First rase, 7 1-2 

furlongs, selling—Lady Lou 88, Frank 
Green 90, Gracious 92, Conclave 94, Florl 
17, Judge Sauffley, Omealca 98, Bird of 
Passas* 90, Greet) <3own 92, Handy 
Bill 93, Twenty Shot 95. Bernice 97,
Full Sway 98, Ike 99.

Second, mile and seventy yards, sell- 
jlagl— Bravery 88, Saranola 96, Hather 
Royal 104, New Amsterdam 106, SI as Lee 
6*. Foneoluca 100, Grapple 104.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling - -Be- 
tonla, Telepathy 93, Roalnlnl, Suzanne 
•8, Glee, Orllne. Grace Wagner 103,
Floe# 8., Sister Edith! 93, Vic Kenney,
Beatrice K. 98, Lilt ta, Mae Lynch 103.

Fourth race, 7 1-2 furlongs, selling—
«dur» Hat 86, Mint Bed 92, Aurocelv- 
*F H Louise Macfarlan 97, Hot 101,
»hran 103, Rooseasa 92, Mias Mae Day 
”■ Trixie White 97, Florlzel 98, Happy 
•**Jt 101, Bl Donoeo 110.

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase,
•tort «ourse—Light* Out 135, ShaCkle- 

140, Evander 144, Martin Brady 136,
Poorland* 163. Couple Martin Brady 
and Evander as Meagher entry.

Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Henry Mom
Romola 100, Trenola 104, Marvin . .

**** **. Yazd 100, Mandator 118. Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-old#, tond 98.
--------- and over, selling—Ink 107. Day 106. Wa- Fifth ra^e, selling, * °d™d.’fP

**• Matthew's Tennis Toarnsmen*. ’ ter Tower 104, Reveille 101. Solon Shin- ward», 1 mile—Gay Lothario 106, Ath-
Jfl*t commenced on Saturday for those gle xlOO, Falrbury 100, Colonist x98, De- lone 101, St Breeze 104. Knight of

had not gone away over the holiday. ; Jends 92, Bugler x94, Rudabek x93. Rhode» 100. BelllndlM 101, Crttflge Maid
«croîts as follows : Wlasendlne x91. 100, Yorkshire Lad 96, Just So 96. King

Handicap -Polioek (pine half 16) bent . mil. 4.Vear-olde nnd Ro*« 10*' Benvollo 104, The Mighty 108,Ooldrie n (seretch). «J*. o-|; Holdre 'Pl«* remn^Bart Howe luT Th? "n- Wire In 111. Gray Lad 8». Uncle Urlgh
16) beat Aueten (scratch), 6-1, 6-2; teTmortellê 104 Dynasty m- Waawlft 104. Foncaate 104, The

tolnPn. SJS^V-S“ “! T^M Lmgatoff ^ m Lllaliioel IK Hindoo Prin^a 104^ Gadfly 96, Northville 86, Peggy O'Neal
hslau. hslf IBlhertHr Ftolly»^)‘plm. Rawhide xlOl, Tony Hart ,101, Old»»- h.ndlcaD 2.yeaT.olJl
luilf 15) * ft «_4 * Mike 101 Soundly x99. Sixth rsce, h&ndiic&p. I year-ohi*,

.. -To-Day s Program. - x-Apprentice allowance# claimed. I W ,“r.lon**—Y*nkee. G°n"u 1 P*"'
-1®f° a.m - Dlneen v. Chandler, Salt v. Track fast and clear. rhyn 116, Flip Flap 112. Sly Ben 111,
<T?ttor. 8. 8. Martin v. Pollock «= ___ Rubaiyat 110, Toots Mook HW.Confeler-
»#.« V> -Beuth V. Paddon J. M. Lang- ate 109, Red Eye 106, Optician 100. Ver-
«•« v, F. L. Rummerhnyee, Hoidge v. M. _ At Dnfferln Park To-Day. o>neec 9», James Riddick 118, Vendor

a ^B**t;ff. With fine weather the race» to-day at m i^ady Navarre Ul, Sidney F- 110,
m® P-®.—Keough v. Rowland, Barn* and ; Dufforln Park sre *o aeeured auccean. There . . - »h. pnrent 110 Pee Dine Torn

tÇQueated to communicate with Mr. of the reason. Refreshments end bookie# Qulxote 98.
Bnmaethaye. at 202 First-avenue. i on the ground». 1 Weather clear; track feat.

Saratoga Race Card.
Saratoga, Aug. 6.—First race, handi

cap, 3-year-olds. 7 furlong#.—Prince 
Hamburg 121, Dreamer 116, Dr. Spruil 
116, Incantation 113, Kiamesha 111, Ru
bric 110, D’Arkle 105, Inferno 100, Ral- 
bert 96.

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, 
4-year-olds and upwards, the short 
course—Pagan Boy 158, Neponeet 146, 
Buck O'Dowd 142, Knight of Harlem 
142, Gamecock 140, Pious 140. Ruaaell 
Sage 139, The Rival 137, Ruths Rattler 
135. George Keene 135, Punctual 136, 
Steelmaker 130.

Third race, fillies and geldings, 2- 
year-olds. 5 1-2 furlong»—Progress 109. 
Andronlke 109, Florazonde 104. Lady 
Navarre 119, Ravens 104, Odd Ella 109, 
Vlo 119, Commune 104, Water Grass

/more Tore*to Traveler» Wo*.
The Toronto commercial traveler» played 

the drummers from Hamilton at Diamond 
Park Saturday to aid of the Sick Chil
dren’s Hospital. Score and teams:

• R. H. E
Toronto ....... 1 1 0 1 * 6 3 2 •-!« IS 7
Hamilton .......... 100100002—4 4 S

Toronto—J. Stephenson (captain) lb, Frtd 
If, Ryan p. Dale c. Upton as, B. Stephenson 
2b, fi lester 8b. Lancaster cf, Macbon rf.

Hamilton—Mall If, Carroll aa Dore lb, 
Lee» cf, Kirkpatrick p, Memory c. Normand 
rf, Ryckman 2b, Cameron 8b.

Umpire—W. Baird.

Fort Erie Entries.
Fort Erie. Aug. 5.—First race, 8-4 

mile, 4-year-olds and over, selling—
Reeves^ 109, Monts IM? Hobsons Choice 
xlOO, J'im Hale 106, Devonshire 106. 
Ghost 106, Jim Ferrin xlOl. Showman 
xlOl.

NTRACTORl. did

630 YONGB STj. 
■[•enter, lolner**" 
•hone North 004.

Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-old

sr Æ.ms"jü-«‘ïr su*£
Lean Jones 106, Oak Grove 102, Charge 
100 Pirate»' Dream xlOl, Alma Garda 
xlOO, Marvel P. 100. Lady Stewart x»6, 
Fairy Flush 106-

Third race, 3-4 mile, 8-year-olds and
Ralph

earnest hope and prayer. In the Inter
est of, not only these two great powers, 
but <* all civilised 'mankind, that s 
just and looting peace may be speedily 
concluded between them."

•ayl*R Goodby.
M. Witte and Baron Komura both 

cordially thanked him. The President 
then took cordial leave of the envoys 
and,their suites.

The Japanese envoys and their suites 
were gext to leave. They shook hands 
with the Russian plenipotentiaries, ex
pressing to them their personal gratifi
cation with the pleasant meeting they 
had had. As they went aboard the 
Dolphin the red sun flag of Japan waa 
flung out at the peak of that vessel, 
and at the same moment the Russian 
flag was raised over the Mayflower-

At 6 o’clock Che little squadron got 
under way and steamed down Long 
Island Sound, the Galveston In the lead, 
followed closely by the Dolphin and 
the Mayflower.

The vessels are scheduled to arrive 
at Portsmouth on Monday morning at 
10 of clock.

portbmt follows :
Montreal 

cover-point,
McKerrow, Angus; centre, Nolan: borne.
Hamilton, Irvine Liston; outside home, Mc- 
Lecblsn: Inside home. Scott.

Shamrocks (6)—Goal, Kenny; point. How- 
erd: cover-point, Mcllwaln; defence, Care- 
nagh O'Reilly. Martin; centre, Currie; 
home, Smith. Hennesey. J. Prennan: out
side home. P. Brennan: Inside home, Hogan.

Referees—Messrs. Lelly nnd firavelley.
Umpire»—Dr. Gilday. Max Sinn and Ctaas. ; witching. T 
Porteons. Tlmekepers—E. McLachlan and day. Harley 
G. Pettigrew.

Summary : First quarter—Game 1 Mont
real, Hamilton 5.46; 2, Shamrocks, P.Bren- 
nan. 16.15; 3, Shamrocks. Hogan, 5A0; 4, 
hamroeka. J. Brennan 16 rec.: 5. Sham

rocks. J. Brennan. 4.30: 6, Shamrock»,
O’Reilly. 56 rec.: 7. Shamrocks. P. Bren
nan, 1.26; 8 Montreal, Scott. 80 rec.: 9,
Montreal Nolan, 2.46: 10. Montreal, Scott,
2.15; 11, Montreal McLachlan 180.

. 24 Weal (S)—Goal. Molr; point. Neville; 
Cameron; defence. Finlayeon, English Cricketer* Arrive.

The M C. C. cricketers arrived from 
New York at 9 o'clock last night and were 
met by Secretary Hall of tbe Canadian 
Aatc-tietlon, ('apt. Saunders and other 
mm bers that play against tbe English
men to day at Rowdale..

Tbe game starts et 11 o'clock tble morn
ing end will .last three days Should 

! small scoring end tbe play carllcr a féc
ond match will be started. They will play 
till 6 each night. The Canadian team— 
D. W Satmdf-re, 8. R. Saunders. W. 
Wbitiker, F. W. Terry. B. C Brade, F. 
S. Beddow, G. H. Leighton, W. Hall, ■. 
w. Moeeman and H. Lownsboro.

Woodstock Got the Rene.
5.—(Special.)—

SALE. New Men Released.
The Toronto# will open a aeries at Dia

mond Park to-day with two game» with 
Rochester. The morning grand will oe 
played et 10.30 end the afternoon game 
at 3.30. Currie end Caldwell will do the 

The oronto* returned yerter- 
.stated that Le released all

Aug.Woodstock.
Brantford got past second but once In 
to-day's game. Dwyer wa» a complote 
puzzle to Lee's men- Score:

r,.sz tlV-aF
gtf.3i

and it'» ff«b |
A Co., f»r® 

nlc Temple. ■•MH*

over, selling—Bruehton 104,
Reese 103, Norwood Ohio 102, The Lex
ington Leader 103, Silurian 99. King 
Crane 99. Yoean x96. Mise Cornet xt-8, 
John S. Kirby x98, Trackless x86, Trap- 
piet 86. Affray x85.

Fourth race, 1 mile, Civic Holiday 
Handicap. 3600 added—Han* Wagner 
116, Baikal 104. Varieties 101. Our Bes
sie 102, Don Domo 100, Ora Viva 100, 
Mcllvaln 96, Bonnie Sue 94, Red Light

109 R.H.E.
Woodstock .........................................1 8 2
Brantford ........................................... 0 3 0

Batteries—Dwyer and Roche, Cobian 
and Elliot.

Fouth race, the Catsklll, selling, S- 
year-oldo and upwards, 7 furlongs— 
Right and True 101, Fustian 106, King 
Pepper 98, Ascension 106, D’Arkle 99, 
Gold Ten 97, Red Friar 105, Right Roy
al 107, The Gleam 102. Loretta M- 97, 
Geranium 106, Letola 96, Goodbye 92. 
Canteen 96, Gamara 106, Jerry C- 97. 
Florentine 106, Kiamesha 97, Old Eng-

lon,
one»

the new men.

Swrphll* Struck Oet Eleven.
Port Hope, Ang. A—The Midland League 

baseball game played here Saturday Be
tween Peterboro and Port Hope resulted 
In a win for the home team by a score of 3 
to 2 after a'very close contest. The «core 
was s tie, 2 to 2, for several Innings, #"d 
the winning run waa scored to Port Hop- a 
half of the ninth. Snrphlla formerly of 
the Strathconas of Toronto, waa to the box 
for Port Hope, striking ont 11 men end al
lowing only five scattered bite.

Galt Woe.
Gelt, Ang. 5.—(Special.)—Galt and Guelph 

p'ayed a Canadian League bnaebalLanat-h 
this afternoon before a large crowd. The 
score wee Galt 6, Guelph 1.

(AL.

■Ha». Drawer

92-
ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PACE 5

Other Amateur Games.
The Conquerors defeated the Sylvia* 

by the following score: R.H.E.
Conquerors ....2 0 4 341 4 1 6—23 16 1
Sylvias ......20900000 0— 2 4 t

Batterie*—Hodges and Fllno; Petrie, 
Bullment and Long.

The Young Primrceee defeated the 
Nationals by 16 to 11. Batteries—C. 
March and J. Kelly; JlHlan and Fox.

The Waterloo# defeated the Mazep
pas. Score:
Waterloo* ....
Mazeppas .. .

Batterie»—<y Hearn! and O'Hr am; 
Gordon, McGowan and Armour. Um
pire—Little.

In one off the most sensational game* 
of the season the A. O. H. defeated St

RAND OPKNJ2 
t. 12th, 18 P™*

The Thin Man’s Danger.
He can’t resist disease germs—that's 

why he's such a mark for consumption.
In this land ot plenty, thinness la wick
edness. especially when It’» so easily 
overcome with Ferro zone. This remark
able tissue builder makes you fat quick
ly; It does so by forming blood thfft’e 
rich, nourishing sed health-giving. Fer- 
H-zone «uppllee the nutriment needed h# 
wom-OTt nerves, rapidly constructs 
muscle and fatty tissue. The form 
fills out, the cheeks redden, proving 
that weight la being added. To be well 
and stay well, use Ferroeone. Fifty 
chocolate-coated tablets In a box for 
60 cents, or six for $2.60, at all dealers. The OoekWsdWne Ce..

Teeeaaeeha vs. Chippewa».
The Tecnmwbs will ha vet o look to 

their laurels to their game today wlta 
the Chlppcwee. Two new men will ap
pear on the Irishmen's line up. Oral, a 
Ft Regis Indian, and Coleman, from the 
Jui ct.on. Bob Hamilton of Gnelph will 
referee, and the game will commence at 
8:30.

I'D).

ION At.. Priests Meet Omit Buébell.

Her. Father Thomas M. Walsh of Beavor, 
Pa no more Catholic grlests will wltne<*
FAnie^KlttS^who

z ii^,bRr5vXr. rœs
of the Pittsburg diocese, has Issued aa or
der forbidding the prteete to attend any more ssmra. \be rule. It I» said. wlH affect 
about 60 local prleete who hare bees dally 
attendante at Exposition Park.

SCHOO
cos sept' to«[-rangement» to
le bride Beat. I

•HAND

The following Young Toronto# are re
quested to be at tbe Union Station at 
8,46 Monday to proceeed to Havelock 
for their aeml-final - game : Cumberlcy, 
Elliott, Wood. Baurlol, Moore, O'Neil. 
Selby, Brennan, Tyler, McArthur, Heal, 
Mara, Heal, Morrison, Tod ul all sup
porters.
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I Store Oosed To^ay !CMc H«Hday)
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HI. month. u y * ;: *$ llbout the pro,poet of an agreement a, coneciousne*. of political servitude and
Three months !.»*• , , Tomm the remedy Is & moral remody. It lira,8s ssui, , s 2ri3i?Sl?£ïS££ “• 355. -»-«-■ » ~;
sr„sr :: : f “,VSEÏÏ: » *3 U
«M.msavsarjïÆ' “■ ««.«. *"■» — ™T„S13The, .1» Include free délirer. In any !,, , foregone conclusion. That Japan .Principle to party are J«*t a. capable
part of Toronto or suburb,. I-oral agent» I „ ae those who support corrupt political
$n almost every town end rtltsge of On- | will Include In her program ai-y because they desire to share In
tarlo will include free deliver, st the above gcheme for the establishment of a greet ^ y

Special terms to agents and wholesale continental empire, Involving the an Dutrlct Attorney Jerome,, who has 
rnti** to newndealur* on application. Ad* nexatlon of Corea, Manchuria the v . maintaiinin* thevertuing rate, on ,ppltc.tlonP Addr-as CoMt northward I, scarcely .*"*• splendid work In maintaining the

THE WORLD, nr i, ascribed Independence of his office and by cOn-
Toronto. Canada, creditable, too the project Is ascribed duct) lt ln an honest and fearless

Hamilton Office, Royal Comer, James to her with alleged authority. It Is a want* to be re-elected as an lnde-
Btreet North. Telephone No. 988. more probable conclusion that neither ' . mea-’,. . „ ,hi. pendent and Is securing a large mea-power would have entered upon this ^ more than the 2000 ne-

conference conscious that a wholly un- Jmtures having been proenr-
acceptable attitude was to be assumed. ,n^v/^ This 1. a remarkable 
Bven that general understating leave. Qf lence ^ pubUc diesatle-
plenty of room for difference, but It faotfcm wlth the result8 of a pa.rty sys- 
excludes demand, on either side which ^ wh,ch hag |D#t ,u be,,, of prln- 
under exiting circumstance., could not ^ ^ aJlgnment of parties ln the
possibly be granted- Pub**c °P1" °r'w‘1 United State, and no les. In Canada 
mot lightly judge whichever belligerent tmUy ,hou]d ^ „ between good and 
lays down impossible and unreasonable pure govenmientj and corrupt and dls- 
condltlons, and this provide, the best honeat govemment wbat Is lmpera- 
ground far hope that a basis for fur- t,Te,y ^ded is a true people’» party 
ther negotiations may be found at tho worWng wlth a ilngle eye for the good 
opening of the conference. ot the people. This 1» what the great

JAPAN and AN ARMISTICE, majority of the citizens desire, but
As Anticipated Japan at this stage which they will never get till they re- 

of the war Is averse to arranging an Place effete party shibboleths by die 
armistice from which admittedly she Unctions founded on right principle», 
would suffer. It 1» natural for Preel- a fatality that MIGHT hath 
dent Rooeervelt to be anxious ‘that an- HHBN.
other battle should not intervene 
whereby either Japan’s term» would be 
raised or Russia’s motive for peace di
minished. But the advisability of sus
pending active operations la after all 
really a matter for the military experts 
of both sides, and neither government 
can be expected to prejudice Its arm
ies in the field, at least until negotia
tions have progressed far enough to 
render a peace agreement probable.

The state of Manchuria, so lt is said, 
is such as to render serious movement 
of troop» Impossible for some weeks.
In that case the matter of an armistice 
cease» to be urgent. When the con
ference gets under way and the parties 
manage to find common ground, a bet
ter opportunity for entering into a 
formal truce will be afldrded without 
requiring Russia to ask It at a further 
loss of prestige or Japan to ode, it at 
a tactical loss. What the real situa
tion ln Manchuria, is. remain» inde
terminate,neither commanders allowing, 
any Information of importance to be 
come public. General linevltch is 
credited with the largest force the Rus
sian» have yet had ln the field, and to 
be constantly receiving reinforcements.
But he has an enormous front to pro
tect. and If he has resolved to remain 
on the defensive will be handicapped by 
the disadvantages attending that re
solve, His confidence has extended to 
the czar and people, and whether well 
or ill-formed la sure to influence the 
course of the negotiations. ,.

o.

Bltullthlc 1LIMITEDroi es mube

Exciting Scenes on Excursion Train 
Crossing Mississippi River 

—Murderer Caught. Just In Time41 The Best By Every Test
The attention of- the Property Owners 
^nd Citizens generally is called to the 
streets whereon “Bitulithic pavements 
have been constructed, or under construc- 

See them—-you pay for them and 
are interested. _________
The Following Streets Have “ Bltullthlc” 
Pavements :

Roxborough St., Avenue Rd. to 633 ft. east. 
Bismarck Ave., Park Rd. to East End.
Dunbar Rd., Elm Ave. te South Drive.
Charles St., Church St. to Jarvis St.
Spadina Ave., College St. to Crescent.
Walker Ave., Yonge St. to West End.
Palmerston Ave., College St. to Bloor St.
Avenue Rd., Davenport Rd. to City Limits. 
Woodlawn Ave., Yonge St. to West End.

Under Construction :
Gerrard St., Don to Broadview Ave.

Soon to be Paved ;
Bleecker St., Howard St. to Wel'esley St.
Bain Ave., Logan Ave. to Pape Ave.
Pape Ave., Queen St. to Gerrard St.

“ Best By Every Test”

-for August, but too late for 
the season’s selling. A be
lated shipment of men's and ! 
boys’ straw boater hats has 
just arrived. Should have ( 
had it weeks ago. How
ever, it’s here and the goods 
must be sold. Price is the. 

only thing to do it, so here goes for a clean up Tues
day morning.

■ A 1 new clean goods, regular value 25c 1 Op
and 35c, Tuesday’s clearing price................... ■ ”1*1

Louisiana, Mbs Aug. 6.—A daring 
crowded Chicago A Al-hold-up on a 

ton excursion train, while croeslng the 
Mississippi River at this place to-day, 
resulted ln the killing of one man and 

The shoot -the wounding of a woman, 
lng occured while the bandit was rob
bing another passenger.

The lone robber was beaten to the 
floor after a terrible struggle, tied and 
finally placed ln Jail here. He refuse* 
to give his name or tell whelher he 
had any confederates in the bold plot.

The train, which was carrying Sat
urday pleasure seekers from Bloom
ington, III, to Kansas City, was In the 
middle of the Mlselsslppi Rlver bridge 
when the cry, "Hands up! startled the 
occupants of one of the forward cars. 
Many passengers dropped to the floor 
while others shot their hands »ky-

Thè robber, unmasked and with a 
revolver in his hand, had risen sud
denly from among the passengers in 
the crowded car. He went up to Marlon 
Warner of Secor, III., who bad /been 
sleeping when the robber entered the 
car. He awoke Warner and asked him 

Receiving a

7

tion. -■

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

France, Australia. Germany, été.
The World can be obtained st the fol

lowing News Stands:
Windsor Hall ........... .
Bt. Lawrence Hall .... I .
J. Walsh, U St. John St. ... Quebec. 
.Peacock A ’’

Detroit. Mich. 
Ottawa.

1I

......... Montreal.
.........Montreal. And Pearl Greys, Too

Eltlrott Square 
Wolverine News Co. ... .
Dispatch and Agency Co.

and aU hotel» and newsdealers 
Bt Denis Hotel .......... hew York.
P.b. New, K. W
John 'McDonald ........ Winnipeg. Man.
1. A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... Bt. John, N.H. 
All Railway News Stands and Train*

:
Mostare priced to clear on Tuesday.

the wisdom of buying a 
straw as well as one of these peart 
grey soft Alpine and fedora hats, bal
ances of $s and $3.50 lines. Raw ar.d 
bound edges, wide or narrow bands.
All this season’s styles and all sizes in the lot, Tuesday AQg 
morning’s quick price...... !#*■

men can see v-'V-t' ■>-
'ém

if he had a revolver, 
negative reply, lt Is stated, he Imme
diately shot Warner dead.

The paseengers were panic-stricken, 
and when the hold-up demanded of a 

whose name has not been

I <-A STIFF PROPOSITION,>

The World Main Floor—Queen StreetA couple Of weeks ago 
called attention to a project BubmUted 

and Lake Slmcoe Elec- 
connect the Town 
Toronto and Sud-

—i mam L
learned that he empty his satchel, em
phasizing his order with a flourish or 

the passenger hastily LZ:
by the Rarrle 
trie Railway Co. to 
of -Barrie with the 
bufy division of the CT.R. by means 
of an electric railway. Whenever there 

grab being contemplated 
general rule that the local pap- 
first chloroformed into silence.

is glad that The

EATON C9-.™
190 YONCE 8T„ TORONTO

Editor World: I witnessed a most 
temarkable stop made by two motor- 
men on Church-street cars, G. Mc
Carthy, southbound, and B. Oldfield, 
northbound,both approaching Adelaide- 
street at a good rate of speed. My 
blood turned cold to see an aged rafti 
walk suddenly from the sidewalk to the 
devllstrip and stand apparently dumb
founded at the-approaching cars. Both 
fenders were dropped, and the cars 
were brought to a standstill fn less than 
their own length, within a foot of this 
ungrateful citizen, who walked oft very 
unthankful. One motorman remarked 
that had the cars not been ln perfect 
order and the rail In good condition 
this gentleman would be ready to kick 
the roots of the daisies out in the 
cemetery-

his revolver, 
poured out the contents of his satchel 
and the hold-up took possession. The 
robber then fired at random In the car. 
The woman Injured was shot thru the I tIs any big 

it is a 
ers are

arm.
A boilermaker from Jacksonville, Ill- 

attempted to arrest the man, but was 
knocked senseless. Other passengers 
rallied from their fright and the man 
was overpowered and held until the 
train stopped here, when he was turn
ed i>ver to the authorities and placed 

.in jail.
It is said by several persons that the 

robber was drunk and had boasted 
openly that he would kill somebody.

I4

—The World, however.
Northern Advance of the Town of Bar
rie has now found an excuse for d s- 
cussing the question. In its editor! 
leader this week the various clauses 
of the proposition are taken up. The 

ln beginning Its review
apology for not

t
$

There Is a TimeThe Warren Bituminous Paving Go.!
11

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED
of theAdvance,

situation, with an 
speaking sooner, says: an especially favorable time, for doing everything. Right ■•« 

is by far the most favorable time to repair and replace your de
fective roofing, and RiMill’f Ready Realise is what you need for 
the purpose. It is without question the most satisfactory roofing 
material. Suitable for any kind of building and any style of roof. 
It is weatherproof, waterproof, fireproof and wearproof. You 
can put it on yourself, and the cost per hundred square feet 
for all material found is only Two Dollars. Sold only by

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.
126 Cast King Str-ot. Toronto

Subscriber. WOKE UP WHEN TOO LATE.

NMYlUfmillll EEmOMLfWinSto this time re-I CALLS IT ROBBERY."We have up 
framed from, expressing an opinion 
on the merits and demerits of the 
proposed Barrie and Lake Slmcoe 
Electric Railway scheme, pending a 
definite statement from the promot
ers of their intentions and de 
mande." •

Company Lets IndependentBell
Line Get Start tn Hastings CountyEditor World : Some dishonest per

son stole from off the neck of my dog 
his collar, lock and tag. I applied to 
the issuer of licenses for another tag. 
He charged, me 60 cents for a tag that 
coats from 3 to 4 cents. I consider 
this a piece of robbery of the taxpayer. 
I suppose this 1» one of the ways to 

"I raise money to pay the controllers th-lr 
salaries, that they voted to themselves 
not long ago. I hope the electors will 
send the whole bunch home next Janu
ary to look for another job, from the 
mayor down.

147 St Patrick street

A new telephone line Is to be con
structed between Bancroft, Coe Hill, 
St Ola, Trenton, Madoc,
Belleville, Bird’s Creek and Mayndoth 
to connect with a large number of 
places north of the C.P.R., ln the Hast- 
lugs County gold and marble country. 
The people, it is said, tried in vain to 
have a line built by the Bell Company, 
but were repeatedly turned down. Some 
of the merchants therefore formed a 
company of their own, and are row 
building qn up-to-date line. The prin
cipal residents interested are Messrs. 
Clarke, Sargant and Green,

The very moment, however, this inde
pendent company commenced operations, 
the Bell Company .rushed in large gangs 
of men and started to build without 
any concession»'Of any kind, and are 
offering every inducement to P'-ople 
along the route to take up their line, 
with ÿm idea of freezing the new com
pany out

A farmer, merchant private dtisen, 
or anyone- icannhave an independent 
phone for 116 a year, with all outside 

Is in operation ntw

i1
! Marmora,,

on to point outThe Advance goes
tangible objections to the pro

posal, which is to connect the town 
with the projected Toronto-Sudbury 
division of the C.P.R. The proposi
tion is briefly: a thirty year franchise; 
bonus of 166.000; free site for freight 
and passenger station; 16 years exemp- 

from taxation; fixed assessment 
for balance of periods to be now de
termined; exclusive franchise over de
signated streets. For this franchise the 
company offers to provide a local pas
senger service and to connect the town 
with the C.P.R. at a point near Col-

One of Merriest of Party of Suspects 
—Infection is Traced to 

Panama.

In Midst of Fervid Peroration He 
Collapses—Verdict of Guilty in 

One Hour.

some

s
W. Roberts.

• - --
-died of Oilcago, Aug. A—John Mueller, who 

murdered his wife and two baby child
ren at his home, 83 Lewis-street, last 
January, was sentenced to death by 
Judge Kersten yesterday. The Jury was 

The final mo-

New York, Aug. «—One man
fever at New York’s detentlo*

egEACH RACE IS NEEDED. ■ —

INDIANS Ml OWE)yellow BEjHPPRHBpHV
hospital at quarantine to-day, making 
the third case of yellow fever discover

entering New York this 
and the second death.

the first time to five years,’

tion

Charts of Canoe Trip;Arthur Wallis on the Future of the 
Froaeh-Canndina.

■ed on ships 
summerMontreal, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Arthur 

F. Wallis sends the following to Le 
Nationaliste a* Ms contribution to the 
opinion being expressed as to the fu
ture of the French-Canadlans:

“Those of British birth who have

out less than an hour, 
ments of the trial, which during two 
weeks has disclosed some of the most 
startling incidents ever uncovered III 
the criminal court, were marked by 
spectacular tentures.

Attorney Edward ML Seymour, clos
ing his plea for the defence, collapsed. 
At » o’clock, amid the hushed and 
crowded courtroom, he began his final

Book* on Camping and Can-M 
ing, and maps of the Musk ok 
Lakes and Northern Lak| 
District supplied by .;#] 

MICHIB * CO.. Limited, :
7 Ki=e &•-We

"This is BH, _, .......|
id Health Officer Doty, "that New 

York has been threatened by more than 
yellow fever case in a summer.BRITAIN, FRANCE AND GERMANT.

Kaiser William must by this time be 
well satisfied that whatever his Mo
rocco splutter may have accomplished, 
It has encouraged, .not checked, the 
progress of the Anglo-French entente 
cordiale. The fraternization at Brest 
was striking and impressive enough, 
but the demonstration which begins at 
Portsmouth to-day, will be still more re
markable. King Edward will be the 
central figure, altho he has shown him- 
self desirous that the rapprochement 
between France and Britain should not 

. be construed as in any way a menace to 
Germany.

Notwithstanding the King’s efforts 
and example, the British public and 
press are not responsive to the call for 
a better understanding between the Bri
tish and German peoples. What at first 
was only a passing disaffection has be
come a chronic grievance and bids fair 
to become a national habit. Rightly or 
wrongly each of these two nations be
lieves .Itself to be aggrieved and threat
ened, and calls upon the other to show 
Its repentance by Its work* Neither 
will make the advance, and the breach 
continually widens. For .this the kaiser 
has been largely to blame, and now 
when he apparently wants to reduce 
the antagonism he finds it past con-

well.
No objection Is token to the thirty- 

franchise, providing the other
Minnesota Redmen Are Camped Be

tween Port Arthur and Boundary 
Doing Illegal Hunting. ‘ i

opp
Wm. B. Smith, a pantryman, taken 
off the steamer Advance from colon 
last Thursday with nine other suspects, 
died to-day with an acute case of yellow 

Several members of this party

had the advantage qf coming into con
tact with French-Canadlans recognize 
distinct qualities on their part- The 
man who toils with his hands, whether 
on the farm or in the town, is laborious, 
is free from the vices that are notori
ous among some other peoples, and is 
notable for the domestic virtues. 
Those engaged tn the professions are 
highly cultured, eloquentt extremely, 
courteous, and very generous. 1

"There is among the Br.tlsh-speaklng 
people a warmer feeling towards their 
compatriots of a different origin, and 
of a different language, than the peo
ple ot Quebec suppose. The theory that 
the sentiment Is not kindly Is a mis
take. It is promulgated ln times of 
Political excitement, and not because 
there Is for lt any basis.

"Does lt not appear that the French 
Canadian race and the Engllsh-Cana 
dian race have qualities So distinct as 
to make one the complement of the 
other? There Is on the part of the 
French-Canadlans, first, the Industry, 
the pioneering skill, the

year
terms are acceptable. The bonus clause* 
cannot be entertained, and The Ad
vance thinks it was Inserted with a 
view to obtaining some other conces
sion. The free site proposition seems 
reasonable, but the exemption and as- 

’ gessment features ore not popular. In 
all likelihood the term of exemption

Campe ft* Supplies, etc.

connections. It 
from Bancroft to Eldorado, about to-ty 
miles.are still under Inspection, but I ah® summary before the Jury. It was a 

positive that they are not suite ing from . bop^a8 appeal. He had argued that 
yellow fever. The other two yellow Mueller was Insane on the day he shot 
fever patients came here early in the and 8iashed hi# wife and children. He 
summer.’’ _ _ . had called him a somnambulist and

Not one of these fever cases. Dr. Doty had appealed to have the prisoner sent 
Bald, has come from the fever districts to a ward jn tbe asylum for the In
to the United States. Panama has sup
plied them all, and this is the first 
time since 1897, according to the offi
cial health records at the port of New 
York, that fever cases from Panama 
have been neither threatening nor nto
merous. _ ___ _

"Pantryman Smith,” said Dr, Doty to
day, "Is only the third case out of fully

$2.50 CAN
Sell Bird Bread and get a lovely*

ifxy llowpkts. I a tin») of anyerocer or 
----------- ■» fa, gdrtresa to ug egfl caih or a

3 Washington, Aug. «.-Distant pas
tures. which looked greener to Jhe 
Grand Marais. Minnesota. Indians 

■ hunting grounds. ,n- 
volved some correspondence between 
the minister of publif works of <W-

oTîÆ.&
A telegram was forwarded 1» "*

cro«£movm ?nto
Canada, and were destroying moose
charge*of To ^ 
tomaaHately wired ‘^depa^imenC and

Üt oXVfn^ÆThaÆt
me»thigWto he”hadrded l° ^ 1» one ot romautic Interest, t
^NeU 'McDougall, a special game war- years ago Norris and Rowe si 
den in the employ of toe Ontario gov- small show. By toe strictest s ernmènt reported that American In- to their affairs, and with the 
dians were encamped at Pine Rivet, determination to adVerilse noth! 
between Port Arthur and the bound- than they honestly preoented-ti 
ary line. The Information, he stated, glv% even more than was cl» 
came to him thru other Indians. It is advance, and each season to 
understood that special deputy war- the various departments—by e 
dens have been assigned to duty in their collection ot wild and 1 
that section to prevent further poach- mais; to engage more and better 
lng. • „ formers, and to put a premium t

The Grand Marais Indians Ml re- sensational mid-air feats, tral 
ported to have sold the moose and rna] acts and expert horsemar

T andtheir nomadic character-ls responsible n|, to under n0 circumstances
for the latest expedition of these -toll- whatever game, of chance nor famhl- 
dren of toe desert lng in,any gWIee upon the shew grounds.

All this and much more have the earn
est young showmen accomplished, un
til to-day the Norris and Rdwe name 
stands for an that Is best and deaneM 
in the alluring world of the white tenu, 
Thla season Norris and Rowe bring to 
our doors the largest circus and ir 
g«>le they have ever rirnsd, but
are. confiden t that the immense am-----
of capital they have expended »
risk, for nowhere ln the world are f 
pie so keenly appreciative of prod! 
display as American audiences of 
rich and prosperous circus that use» -v p 

roflts made ln previous seasons to 
srge their mammoth combination ” 
shows. Exhibitions will be g‘v,’n ” 
Toronto for four days, beginning to* 
morrow.

BELLEVILLE’» CEMENT BOOM.

Belleville, Aug. «.—The Lehigh Pori 
land Cement Company of Allentowi 
.... LW»B for the purchase <
some 10,900 acres of limestone and 1» 
lands lying east of the Belleville re 
land Cement plant, ahd will comment 
shortly to make clearings and «W 
storehouses, machine shops and 
irigs, preparatory to erecting » P" 
next spring of 4000 barrels per day e 
parity. " Ü

COSTLIEST PARK W AMERICA.i
Millionaire Duke BaUdlag • 3000 

Acre Landscape# BIRD*BREAD US

pert help hi bird troubles ftw for reply *
COTTAM BIRD SEED,

than their own
i

will be cut ln two-
The editorial takes strong ground 

Against the exclusive franchise, which 
it calls toe crux of the whole question 
The Advance Is right In pointing out 
that to give this company the exclusive 
right to designated streets will result ln 
shutting the door to competition. Bar
rie, or any other town for that mat
ter, can ill afford to enter into a con
tract giving the C.P.R. this exclusive 
privilege. The construction of the Sud
bury and Toronto line to a point within 
two or three miles of Barrie places 
the C.P.R. at a disadvantage with re-

The lawyer’s final words were lost 
on the excited audience.

"Gentlemen ot the Jury,” he shrieked,
verdict

Somerville, N.J., Aug. 6.—James B 
multi-millionaire, president ofDuke,

the American Tobacco Company, who 
has spent millions of dollars ln trans
forming à dozen farms In the Rarlton

day. "is only the tnira ^not know the difference between right ValleY lnt0 * 2000 
- 200 suspects Who have b.een,Jta*en.5* ; and wrong, as sure as there Is a God begun that most extensive! piece of 

from ships here. His death to-day,, &_» - -..huk ««N «tiAAftnlv that we could ' on mgn, i

ROMANCE.

Norris A Rowe’s Greater Cires» t» 
Fourth Largest Amaaement Bu

te rqrlee to World.
■■rPbHprh

The history of the foundation, ste*dy f 
growth and marvelous progressive!»»» / 
of the Norris ahd Rowe Greater Clicut

waving his arms: “If by your 
you vote to send this Innocent man to 
the gallows; if you will hang a man 
who is not sound of mind, who does

READS LIKE A

1
t i 1 which came so suddenly that,-with sunken eyes and pallid X^toTto7™“^ ^ " 

not even learn ÎJmeter f/ not) toce, the young attorney sank to the p The work con8j8ts of excavating
proves that_the t against y el- floor, overcome by his exertion. Bailiffs thlrteen acreg 0f land for an artificial
tow ent^ing N^W Y^k* bti a - lutckly went to hi. . relief He was the c“.tructlon of a reservoir
m«t a perfe^rprotert7on " taken to the Judge’s chambers where cov^ng fourteen acre, on the high-
„„’ss: ». ».i«;

aZZZlr, SuBss&riWM
a few days at quarantine, laughing at |/||AllllO flllT I 01/11/filml/lT next year, 
fever suspicions and gone away ln per
fect health. _

The pantrymen was discovered Thurs
day among a row of the Advance sail
ors lined up for medical examination.
He was laughing louder than the othe' S 
at the examination, and when Dr. Doty 
removed the thermometer from him, 
with an indicated temperature of 10*. 
he made! toe test a second time to be 
sure there was no error, so healthy did 
Smith appear.

fflenterprise, 
needed for the development of such a 
country as this, and, secondly, that 
high degree of culture which pioduces 
master minds In all the arts. The Eng
lish are more commercial and more me
chanical, altho, of course, lt must not 
be forgotten that ln Sir Percy Glrouard 
we have one of the greatest engineers 
of the day.

“In a word, each race with Its die- 
tlncti ve chaarcterlstice is needed by Can
ada to develop the resources with which 
we are blessed, and to work out the 
great destiny which awaits so rich a 
land. There Is a basis of union—not 
of unification, nor of what is termed 
amalgamation—but of united effort. 
Amalgamation Is an absurd idea. It 
Is as impolitic as separation, and both 
are impossible.

"The future of toe French-Canadlan 
race and the future of the Engllsh- 
Canadlan race are bound up together. 
Each can speak the mother tongue, and 
worship at the historical altar and then 
can join ln making Canada a land 
worthy of us all.’’

‘ É

spect to the Grand Trunk, which passes 
directly thru the town, and It is to toe 
Interest of the foi^ner railway to secure 
an access and feeding line, such as 
will put lt in a position to compete 
successfully wit* the Grand Trunk for 
the trade of that district. There Is no 
doubt at all that this electric feed line 
will be a good thing for Barrie and that

»135,000 FOR A TITIAN.

Paris, Aug. 6.—It is understood that 
negotiations have been practically, but 
not absolutely, completed for the pur
chase by an American of Titian’s por
trait of Cardinal Bembo for «125,000. It 
Is also said that Titian’s portrait of 
Aretlno will be sold, but thla Is ae 
yet doubtful. A high art authority say» 
that toe Aretlno poi trait Is likely to go 
to America, while another authority de 
claree that it has been bought for the 
National Gallery In London for $160,000.

sir Casper Purdon Clarke, director of 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, says 
that the portrait of Cardinal Be mho is 
one of the finest Titians extant

'

trol.
’POLITICAL UNREST,

District Attorney William Travers 
Jerome of New York made a very out
spoken speech on Saturday to nearly 
6000 of an audience in the amphitheatre 
of the Chautauqua Assembly. His sub
ject was the evils .attending subser
viency to party of public officials, and 
the prevalence of graft ln the political 
and commercial fields. In addition to 
social unrest he seee in the republia 
political unrest, the product of the hu
miliation, toe indignity and the shame
felt by toe people at toe corrupt polltl- ,OTOe Vremre Republishes Area- 
clans by whom they are misruled. ”,ent AdT*nce* ln 1880’

While Mr. Jerome personally believes st. Petersburg, Aug. «.—The republl- 
ln the great need of parties, since every cation here to-day by The Novoe 

THE PEACE CONFERENCE. good^tuseAequlreeorganlzation to make Vremya of an article written In 1869 
To-day the eyes of a watching world jt efficient, what he wants are parties by Alexander Hertzen. the Russian 

are turned on Portsmouth, where the bound together by principle. “I want," author and political agitator, ln which 
conference will he continued, which he said, "to see some other cement tric^" tihanca and* towtoto* AmerL 
opened With mingled simplicity and dig- binding parties than the power of plun- can and European systems of govern• 
ntty on Saturday. By making the re- der." Where there are great issues, men are compared, most favorably to
cptlon of -an informal character, any come forward with patriotic ambition e8* a°nd l8m*, con,îd?rabl7 rignlficance" 
awkward question of precedence was to satisfy their consciences and for the particularly In view of the general 
avoided and the very ease of the pro- |0ve of country. But with a mere poll- Political situation and the fact that 
feeding, tended towards cordiality and tical war between those who are in and tabHshlng ° a general * assembly  ̂Jîîd 
goodwill. No reply was asked by Pre- those who are out, comes the reign of granting the country some sort of con- 
sldent Roosevelt to the toast of welfare the grafters, of the men who pursue «tltutlonal government- 
end prosperity to both powers, which politics from motives not of public but 
he proposed ln as many words, but with private lntereet.and they stand between 
an earnest hope and prayer, in the kt- the people and the people’s servants, 
terest of not only the two great povoers "These are toe men," Mr. Jerome de- 
immedlately Interested, but of all man- dared, "who say whether a man, shall 
kind, that a Just and lasting peace may enter public life, whether a public office 
speedily be concluded between them. shall exist, whether a man shall be 

None will doubt that this appeal of promoted In public life." 
the president was made ln all sincerity. According to the district attorney of 
In bringing Japan a-nd Russia together New York, real Issue» are lacking fo
nt all. he succeeded In a very difficult day between the Republican and Demo- 
task, and one it is doubtful If any other cratlc parties. He quotes Prof. Bryce 
man would have managed to accom- as saying that when he was in the 
pllsh. It is not necessary to credit Pre- United States he never could get peo- 
sider.t Roosevelt with the extraordinary pie to say and never could find out why 
diplomatic ability his admirers and the people belonged to one party or the 
ultra-national press of the United States other. The result of this indifference 
are Inclined to ascribe to him- HU tri- u that those who are held Vn greatest 
umph was due ln greatest measure to respect do not take the activeJnterest 
the exceptional position the United and control, but instead are allowing 
States at present occupies, its freedom the affaire of the country to get Jnto 
Horn treaty entanglements, its aloofness this little group of corrupt legislators, 
from European problems and the The moral is that the people have the 

t value of 1U friendship and support remedy in their own hands, but they

Yankee Crook Runs Up Against it at 
Henley Regatta—His Pal 

Also Arrested.

the people are anxious to see it con
structed, but the proposition submitted 
is surely too sweeping and exclusive 
to pass without very careful revision. 
The C.P.R. wants to use the highways 
of the Town of Barrie, and this privi
lege is worth something to the com- 

A deal by which the feeder for

r \ i
DENIES CHARGE WAS EVER MADE.Will Be Cremated.

The program with the yellow fever 
dead Is cremation, and1 this will be car
ried out with Smith’s body on Monday.

There are at quarantine nineteen
other persons who were taken off ship*, _ . . „
because their temperatures were at, Notwithstanding toe presence of half 
least 98 2-5 degrees, the lowest danger ; a dozen 8peclal government officers, 
signal for yellow fever suspects, pickpockets did a thriving business at

1 the Henley regatta Saturday. Two ar
rests were made, and the prisoners are 
now ln Jail here- Many people had 
their pockets picked, and undoubtedly 
a regularly organized gang from the 

Woodstock, Aug. «.—(Special.)—W. C- other side were working.
Stewart, aged 18 years, whose home Is while the races were on ln toe af
in Ottawa, was drowned ln the Thames 
River, a couple of miles east of here.

Second Chapter In Grand Jnry In
dictment of Milwaukee Man.

Milwaukee, WIsTÂug. «.—A startling 
sequence to the Indictment of Chas. 
Pfister came to-day when commence
ment of suit against the Wltqonein 
Rendering Company by Mr. Pfister tor 
the recovery of $«642.64, due on promis
sory notea was followed by a voluntary p 
statement from Fred C. Gross, presi- |, 
dent of the Wisconsin Rendering Com
pany, emphatically denying that Mr. 
Pfister owed the company any money, 
and also denying ever having had any 
such charges against Mr, Pfister before 
the grand Jury. Pfister was indicted 
for larceny as. bailee of 814,000 from the 
Rendering Company. President Grose 
denounced toe indictment of Mr, Pfister 
ae en outrage.

»
SL Catharines, Aug. «.—(Special.)—

IV pany.
the C.P.R-’s northern division is practi
cally constructed by the town is alto
gether too onesided to be admitted as 
a basis for discussion, and we are glad

» Lesson for Toronto.
Jersey City, N.J., Aug. 6.—Fire Insur

ance agents in Jersey City all said 
"I tofd you so” when it was explain
ed to them that there had been a mix- 
up of alarms sent ln for the fire which 
did about $100,000 damage on the river 
front on Thursday evening, 
long criticized the present automatic 
repeater system of recording fire alarms 
and have given frequent warning that 
serious trouble would result If alarms 
were sounded from several boxes at the 
same time.

Three boxes were pulled at once and 
the bells In the engine houses Jang'ed 
for fourteen minutes.

>
RUSSO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE.4 I TAKES CRAMPS AND DROWNS.

<&8
Youth Meets Death at Wood stock 

After Week’s Employment.
that The Advance has at last opened 
its eyes to the Importance of the ques
tion from the local standpoint.

i

They have

ternoon, a large man, who was sitting 
in the grand stand, felt a hand go Into 
his pocket. He clapped his hand cn 
lt, and the owner turned out to be a 
young man sitting beside trim. He had 
the big man’s roll of money in his 
hand.

"Say, you cur," shouted the intended 
victim, "I believe I'll throw you Into

this afternoon.
He went in bathing at a spot in the 

river where the water is about twenty 
feet deep, and was taken with cramps 
and sank before aid could reach him.
last^rntoÆÏÏl summer'haa been I the canal. No, I won’t, either r.l 
working in London. Last Monday he | smash you one." And with that, he 

to Woodstock and secured work hauled off and landed on pickpocket s
Jaw with a force that would have 
knocked an ox out.

The pickpocket went down and out, 
and the big man was waiting for film 
to come to, to administer further pun
ishment, when a couple of detectives 
came up and declared that the pick
pocket was the man they had traced 
from the border.

He gave his name as James Kelly of 
New York, and. when pressed, pointed 
out his pal. who was also arrested. His 
pal said his name was Edward Bow
ers, and his home Oklahoma, 
charge against Bowers at present is 
merely vagrancy.

4 WIZARD'S INVENTION TURN»
WHISPER INTO A SHOUTRoeslmnd Ore Shipments.

Rossland, B.C., Aug. 5.—The ship
ments have passed the 200,000 too 
mark for toe year, and the outlook Is 
that they will reach a larger tonnage 
than last year, when the total was 
340,000 ton» The shipments of toe 
week were: Le Rol, 1960 tons; Le Roi 
(milled) 210 tons. Centre Star 2100 tone. 
Le Roi II 90 tons. Le Roi II (milled) 
«00 tons, Jumbo 400 tone, LHy May 20 
tons, Inland Empire 30 tone, 
week, «750 tons, and for the year 201,953 
tons.

came
with James McMahon, dairyman, at 
the back of whose farm he was drown
ed. About 3 o’clock, with two of Mr. 
McMahon’s sons, he went down to the 
river.

The body was secured about 5 o’clock.

London, Aug. «.—Those ram’a-horn 
trumpets that flattened to the ground 
the walls of Jericho may have, after 
all, been within the range of human 
means.

A young French Inventor, M. Dee- 
eaud, who devotes himself to science In 
a country retreat, has, under M. Ber- 
thelot's patronage, shown 

Total for demy of Sciences how a sound ray may 
be multiplied to Infinity. He has de
vised an apparatus, both simple and 
ingenious—not larger than a phono- I men 
graph—by means of which a whisper Y681"* old- 

Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 6.-The deal w!Ji_be ma^niflfd lnto * *hou1. 
whereby the Mellons, of Pittsburg,were ./J“era are microphones that can do 
to secure control of Immense oil fields Deesaud's apparatus,
In Kansas and Indian Territory has m*Lchfn,cal* no electric
fallen thru. The options will be al- ^mamsn?sfU,’e 
lowed to go by default. It Is declared . 2TJL h® hope?,.,to
that the Standard Oil Company brought J? 1 bug^.r to? gK
so much influence to bear on the Mel- *>dyEdible Pulsations of Its
'on interests that the deal was knocked ’________ '______________

s;
%HATS STOLEN IN THE COMMONS.

London, Aug. 8.—Many complaints 
have been lodged by members of the 
loss of their hats. The suggestion that 
a practical Joker has been at work Is 
discounted by the fact that none ot 
the missing hats have been restored.

The latest victim was Austen Cham
berlain, chancellor ot the exchequer, 
who was compelled to walk bareheaded 
to his official residence ln Downing- 
street ln toe small hours of Thursday 
morning.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Niagara Falls. Aug. «■—(8P^c**jj 
George Law. councillor for Stamm 
Township, Welland County, w»« lot» 
dead In bed this morning.

| He was one of the most promu» 
in Welland County. He yss

r DIES SUDDENLY AT ISLAND. the Aca-
Mrs. Western., INS Chares Street, 

Expires en Ferry Dock.

While standing on the ferry dock at 
Island Park on Saturday afternoon, 
Mrs. Isabel Westrop. aged 65, of No. 
186 Church-street, dropped dead.

She had spent the afternoon at the 
Island in company with her daughter 
and another lady friend, and about 5 
o’clock was on toe wharf preparing to 
come home when she suddenly col
lapsed and expired before medical aid 
could be summoned.

Heart disease was the cause of death. 
Two weeks ago ahe had suffered a 
alight attack.

The Proposed OH Deal Falla.I
ire Park.At Mi

The program at Mtmro Park te 
will be an exceedingly attractive 
In addition to all the regular at 
tion* on tho grounds the show wll 
an especially strong and attractive 
ao that visitors mar rely on a I 
time.

'» Sadden Death.
Colborne, Aug. I.—Mrs. A. F. McDon

ald died very suddenly here this morn
ing at the home of her father, J. W. 
Phillips. She was driving yesterday 
morning and appeared as w*l a« nsmi 
but was taken 111 ln toe afternoon and out. 
passed away at an early hour tms 
morning. Mrs. McDonald’s husband died 
very suddenly a year ago.

Wei

Lightning Barns Barn.
Underwood, Aug. 6.—During a severe 

thunderstorm to-day, the lightning 
struck Robert Alexander’s bam, lot 5, 
concession 4, Bruce Township, burn
ing it to the ground. Lose about $2000; 
partly covered by Insurance in For
mosa Mutual.

i

Æ A Hair Vigor, Gives to grsy
X» — _ _ _ hsir all that soft, dark, rich color

$ m X* so natural to early life. Check*
M M. MJ m j m VX falling hair ; keeps the hair son 

" X# and amooth, and 
** en<*8‘

Oar Condwetor Hurt.
Port Arthur, Aug- «.—(Special.)—J. 

Carruthers, a street ear conductor, w»s 
badly injured to-day. He fell off a' car 
while lt was In> motion and struck bis 
bead on the rocks-

Sait and Cheapest Exearelan at the 
Season.

West Shore excursion on Aug. 14 is 
the best of the season. Full pazticuln'* 
at «91-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

O Tons___
» Untied ¥w Hiw Alwaya BoughtBasra the 

Signature
Maofed

‘I

i a m

Reduced Rates to Toronto.
Specially reduced rates have been 

granted by all line* ot travel connecting 
with Toronto, to be tn force during the 
holding of the great Canadian National 
Exhibition, from Aug. 28 to Sept. 11. In 
addition, special excursions will be run 
two or three times a week from points 
within a radius of 800 miles.
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MONDAY MORNING- TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 7 1905 5
». J- J- Cameron, b Wallace

tSSKNHBr.::::
C. E. Hem. c Pankhurst, b Wallace 21 
£(• Moore, b Smith 
V. Raven, not out 
L. Coombs, et Blackmore, b »mRh - ■ « 
J: McCaffrey did not bat -•••••■•" •
Extras ....................... ................... °

ÎT. CIlBUtlIES HOH 5*3 
CHIPS ONCE ÜID i-l

«established um. M.C.6. BENI NEIY08KTENM 
H1TUPI46RUNSIN SECOND

FASSBNUBH TRAFFIC.A Pill in Time PAMK1GEB TRAFFIC.

JOHN CATTO & SON will save a serious sickness, especially 
to people subject to Bilious attacks, 
Sick Headaches or who suffer from 
Stomach disorders. A pill in need «a 
friend Indeed, and you should never 
be without a box of

HOME SAVINGS Canadian
PACIFIC

-6!..v r- . i.7

: MlAND LOAN COMPANYTO-MORROW FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION*
MANITOBA and 

ASSIN1B0IA
V) t :

Metropolitan League 50 Runs Behind 
in Two Innings-Many Local 

Cricket Games.

Our advertisement will contain 
many economical suggestions

aïsRough Senior C. L. A. Game Saturday 
at the Island—Record and 

Program.
Beecham’s

Pills
Total

1$12.00 Going $!8.00 ReturningIn business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1834.

St. Albans Beat St. Stéphen».
St. Stephens played at St. Albans on 

Saturday and lost by ST to 86. For the 
losers, Curtiss was top scorer, with a 
carefully played Innings of 80; Bovell 
also made doubles. For St. Albans, 
Ledger won the game with a perfect 
score of 25, not out. Garrett and ' " • 
Kent also played well for their respec
tive scores. R. Kent proved the most 
effective bowler, getting four wickets 
for 7 runs.

To the Housekeeper
Whe Likes “«eed Things"

GOING DATES |
AUGUST 29,1905 SLVJ“««<’pu4 Tb.«„"a includin='- “““ Une Toms» to
seu. 2. IM-,

""v V» SSgJgSgaàggenaMiia

If porehawr» engaged as FARM LABORERS nt Winnipeg I provided each Fsrm 
Labors»* work not lees Ihsn 30d*vs at hwre-ttin*, mid produce cortifleste to that 
effect), they will be^eturned to Original Sinning Point at mie» shown above on or
b*f TICKET* WILL BE ISSUED TO WOMEN a* well a» Men, but will not be Itwned at 
Half-Rate to Children. «rTiensj-s kot good ok Imperial Limited ExpressTeate* 

For further particulars apply to nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, or
C, B. FOSTER. D.P.A., O.P.R., TORONTO, ONT.

;*
HEAD OFFICgt

,1New York, Aug. A—In the presence of 
the largest crowd that ever 
cricket match about New York, the Mnry- 
lcltonc team defeated the Metropolitan 
League eleven yesterday at Livingston, 8.

St. Catharines won out at the island 
on Saturday, after the Chippewa»
showed the way the greater part of the geg(N) ln mor,„, cpmhnt.
Journey. Final score, ! to 1 Chips *rored daring the first qnnrter, and r*»- 
were ahead one time 8 to 1. The game allies wore numerous. In the seenod 
was rough. It was the only Senior quarter the rough playing cont nued, altno . . v.
C- L. A. Incident of Saturday. Record: Referee W. J. Wadsworth Imp «:■<! pens'- '• • ' determined rester-Won. Lost. Pet. tie. with strict Impartiality, and illd ni» The Englishmen were determined yester 

o 2 .818 beat In handling about the mo«t diftenlt day to overcome the slight lead New Yolk
1 3 .700 problem any refe»r has ever had to Is •#, obtained over them In the first Innings, amt

" . « 400 ! Wright scored one goal for the Malt la dt from start to finish the game was contest -d
400 ln this quarter. The third quarter >v a keenly. 'H. C. MeDmiell, the crack trow 1er

......... • ; "7,; barren of results, but, in the fourth quar- of Cambridge University, proved the stuut-
......... 1 8. _ • „ tef. Lillie scored another gosl for tee hllug block to the local batsmen. lie sc-

Monday—Tocumsehs V* Maitland* the latter winning the match cured the remarkable analysts of six wick- 
ppewas at Island; Brantford at St. by 2 goals to 0. ; eta for 83 runs. Added to bis performance

Catharines. The moment the timekeepers' whistle hi the first Innings, when lie obtained four
Game next Saturday—Brantford at sounded, several players on both side < i for 18, this gave him a record of 10 wlcg- 

Tecumeehs. ■ started In to settle differences with fis s, ! ets for 61 runs for the match.
and In an Incredibly short time Wiston H. J. Wyld again batted In fine form for 
and Maitland sympathizers, to the ill mher the visitors. He hit vigorously and obtain-
of frilly one hundred, were engaged hi n ed one mighty drive, which went cleau out
wild scrimmage. In which walking stick», of the grounds for six. Altho bis score
rlnhs. lacrosse sticks, umbrellas and As » wss only 3ti, this was the beat of the whole
were need with a freedom that put Donny- match.
brock, even m Its palmiest days, «-verni de- A. G. Laurie did the beat New York bowl
s'tea lu the shade. Blood flowed like water lug. lie secured four wickets for 31 runs, 
and the crack, crack, crack of stick» on C A Worm also bowled welL but lie wss 
heads could be heard with startling dis- kept on too long, and toward the cud he 
tli.r(i>(»s two hundred yards sway. Yo tng proved quite expensive. J. L. Poyer and 
n-en, old men, middle-aged men and even M R. Cobb were both fairly successful, the
boys In their teens were fnrtously engaged former especially doing good work, with a
lu this battle royal, and the air was full of record of two wlcketa for 25. -

ng arms and sticks and punctuated by It was In batting that New York proved 
the fierce, savage cries of the combatants, weak J L. Poyer played a moat patient 
Village Constable Pelraon performed won- innings of 23. and remained at the wickets
dors and at length the fight came to an end. for 1 hour and 26 minutes. All the bnta-

Followlng was the line-up: men, however tried hard to avert the de
Weston (O): Atchison, goal; JohnetrSi, feat, and not until the last wleket had fall- 

point; Irvine, cover-point; Otlien, Holley en did the Englishmen breathe easily, the 
and Dlxen, defence; Clarrtdge, centre; following la the score :
Lena!an. Coulter and Bowntree, home; —Marylebone C.C.—First Inning».—
Hal» rt, outside home; Brown, inside gome; R. T. God sell, c and b Worm................. 4
Bell, timekeeper. C, H. Eyre, h Cobb .................................. °

Maitland* (2): Hooper, goal; Green, point'; H. .7. Wyld b Kelly ..........
Braden, cover-point: Yes man, Woodlelg'j H. C. McDonell bWorm.,
and Panlels, defence; Rowland, centre: g \y Mann, b Cobb ........
Strond, Ullle and Tweedle, home; Wat* m W Payne, Ihw, b Cobb ............
wick, outside home; Wright, Inside home; y.' l.'V Hopley, c Horditch, b Cobb.. 
Rowland. fThtekeeper. K. O. Hunter, h Cobb ....

W. J. Wadsworth, Jr., referee; W. Clock- v. A. 8. Stow, not out ...
ling and J. Holl->y, goal umpires. y a. H. Henley, b Worm .....

Maitland» (9), total time off, SO q' q. Napier, c Hurdlteb, h Cobb
minutes; Weston (8). total time off, 30 Extras ........
minutes.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents. 78 Church St., Torontobut who prefers them supplied at attended a
late for 

I Abe. 
trVs and 
jiats has 
d have 

Howie goods !e is the 
|i Tues-

The Prices No goal was

BRANCH "A"of —St. Stephen».—
B Curtiss, b Kent ..........................
C Lynch, run out ............................
A Hamilton, c and b Oarrett ...
K Bovell, c W Kent, b Oarrett.
C Branker, b Goodman ...................
B Belasco, run out ......................
J Mars, b Ledger ..............................
8 Long, b R Kent ..........................
A May, not out ..................................
Z Goebel, c W Ledger, b R Kent.. 0 
Y Haworth, b R Kent ....................... 0

522 Queen St. W.70The Lower Grades
August Sale Is On

i
*St. Catharines 

Tecumaehe ... 
Toronto* .. 
Brantford . 
Chippewa* .. 

Games on

Cor. Hackney13 ft

a2

Assets $3.000,0004
■s

JOHN CATTO & SON 0Chi V.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEInterest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents3;X GRAND TRUNK 5y!st%vKina-street—Opposite Postoffice.

TORONTO.
Extras .I

12c St. Catharines 6, Chippewa» 8.
The Chippewa» went down to defeat 

before St- Catharine» on Saturday by 
the score of 5 to 8 In the early part 
of the game the Chippewa* had consid
erably the better of the argument, and 
had the score 3 to 1 to their favor, but 
the Irishmen thought they were getting 
the worst of It when the ball rolled 
past Robinson into the goal without 
hitting the net, and again when Lowe 
shot the goal which tied the score Just 
as the timekeeper's whistle blew half- 
time- The game became rough and 
was costly on both aides. The visitors 
lost blood anà cuticle while It lost the 
Irishmen the match, as there was t au- 
ally one and sometimes two of their 
men on the fence. Poor old Wag was 
never so unpopular with a Toronto 

„ „ . crowd in his life. He did his best and
Mr. Robert W. Barker, secretary ei. ueed good judgment ln most cases, l ut 

George's Society, and late poetofftce tnspec- Jet a g00d many things slip that might 
tor at Kingston. London and Toronto, died have been penalised; but as It was, nine 

hll bnm,. 32J at. George-Street, »t 7-0» of the Irishmen and four of the vlfitt- 
* ° hl, «7th year, or» decorated the fence.
Sunday morning. A ' Kingston The Chippewas started out with their
The interment will take place at Klu«*"1' ugUal dash, and had things going pret- 

Funeral services will be held ty well their- own way. taking two to 
*t the house at 11 a.m. to-day. St.tieorge'a one ln the first quarter, O'Connor and 
«^■Irtv will meet at 8t. George's Hall at Teaman doing the trick ln 8 and 2 
**“7 „ th minutes, respectively, while Lowe took
JB.30 to attend the service. the third for the visitors in 6 minutes.

Mr. Barker was born in Kingston, Jan. .Connor took the fourth in the tany 
13 1*39 His father was Edward J. Bar- part of the second period, and the sp-c- 
»' M n . who took his diploma ln England tators bçgan to think that it was all

1 rJ' 5'm; from London to Canada In 1838. over but the cheering. The boys from
V — and settled In Kingston, where he estao-, across the lake, however, began to

lisbevl The British Whig, which ttecame the wake up and take notice, and the play 
most Influential newspaper In Canada, and | became more even. The trouble start- 
wai the first dally published. Dr. Barker ed when Teaman Jumped in the air di- 
retlred from the management of The M mg reCtiy in front of Hess to reach a high 
to 1875. _ ,. . . pass. Hess was after the ball at the

B. W. Barker ha. been a resident of to- game tlme- and checked Teaman
î°nt“ T°r H-n li.soeetor H» "'hile h>' in th« alr- Tl'e resultfrom Lontten a» pî“0,®l.t*bi?nP1?irten of was disastrous to Teaman. He fell c.n 
m P,ul> Ktîgiton ?=y ^.emh”r to tLe: hie back and had to retire, O'Gorman 

of Ontario from St Paul's Cathedral, I going off with him The crowd thought 
London and In Toronto he was chnrchwar-1 that Hess should havé been ruled oft. 
den of 8t George's church for two years, but Wag thought differently, and, with 
He wai president of St. George's Society Hess, came in for a lot of roasting 
In Kingston In 1879, anil In London for from tha crowd. Shortly after, Lowe 
1885 1886 and 1887. In Masonic circles ne shot one at Robinson, and the ball roll- 
wss'W. M. of Tuscan Lodge. A.F. A A.M., ed between the posts, but did not 
ln 1895. G.B.Ç., London; elected to the touch the net. Umpire Murphy raised 
chair of grand senior warden. G.LÇ-1 a h,g hBnd when Robinson reached l ack 
member of the chapter B A M both ut after the ball, and there was another 
Eîg?-JIldr.LT^n"sn h? wM a member howl from the stand. The visitors 
If lonlf“odg" He wae also connected were now having the better of the 
-i.s in. Bn.m 1 Aroshnm game, and Just as Lowe shot the sixth _Mr1 Barker had splendid talent ns 1 vo- goal, making the score a tie, the time- Capital» T, Natl a •
esust, and was at one time in the iront keeper's whistle blew, and the majority Ottawa, Aug. 5.- Seven ^to one ta R- 
rank u a marksman. He was mured In of the crowd, chiefly Tecumseh enthusl- vor of the Capitals was the result 01 
1867 to Miss Simpson, daughter of the late æt», declared It no goal, and were mad this afternoon's match at varsity oval. 
William Simpson, Kingston, and Is survived when Wag decided that the game went. The Nationals of Montreal were the 
by the widow and three *®ns and on ‘ Things were very warm ln the third, senators' opponents, and two thoueand 
daughter. They ire i Uaptia)n IL K. * and there was a continual procession people saw the game. The Nationals 
V1' winn^ï anfi W D V l towards the fence, the green shirts be- trimmed the locals'by 6| to 6 In Mont-
è'Ji; Kini.tnn ?nnm*"a * " more numerous than the blue, real a month ago, but were unable to

A Pleasing Incident of Mr. Barker a ->n- Lowe scored the seventh, and put the etand the Capitals' pace to-day, and 
clal life as Inspector of postoffl,wis aj/vltitora in the lead for the first time, went to pieces ln the second and fourth 
request of the chief of the Six Nation Ip»*YM*'minute after the start of the last <,ua.rterm The Nationals got the first 
dises to arrange a daily mail front Ont it- period. Kalis scored a difficult one, and goal ten minutes, Capitals scored 
dags to Ohsweken. He advised that the the crowd knew it was all over- The f . ,_ the balance of the first half
request he granted, and the India,,. !» eor n. visitors' defence stuck to their posts „ddroVe two more home during tha FICil sppolnted Mm s chief of thaïe rrbe. nud Mke glue. and altho the Chips did oil J N^ .Sriîfg was done 53 '
with due ceremony installed Mm nvder fne they knew they could not get within Second period. No sroring was done
euphonious appellation of 'Karlhontye, -hnotlnw distança The Athletics' home *n the third quarter, but National» piay- meanlng "Flying Message, " tr^d 'a'few ahots themsèlv^ and0™ ed poor, lacrosse after that allowing

_I1P ! dodging Jeffries,Kails got a crack on the the Capitale to tally three more ln the
GETS EVEN ON THE INFORMER,- i head and ran Into Hamburg, who rap- last period.

ped him sharply in the ribs, and be re- The game was very rough, almost 
tired. Teaman, who had gone on ln the every player decorating the side. A 
last quarter, went oft with him. After serious mlx-up between Referee Rey- 
the whistle blew, Harris, who had re- nolds and some National and Capital 
celved the butt end of a stick In the players was Imminent at one stage, 
groin, but plucklly went on with the Reynolds ordered Lamoreaux. a Na- 
game, fell ln a faint, and It was some tional player, to the side and doubled 
time before he was revived sufficiently the penalty because Lamoreaux talked 
to take the boat. Both loud and deep back at hlnv Lamoreaux clenched his 
were the threats of the visitors as to dratR and seemed about to attack the 
what would happen to the Chips when offlclal ln question, when Capital play-
thn«f^élt hadty'one of the er* Interfered. Pringle and Contant

Referee Waghorne bad one of the had a get io and M a result of the ln-
1 vt0,h^ t^LteJt cident Lamoreaux and Contant were 

career, and certainly the hardest of heavily penalised. The Capitals play-
*5* team w u h' then- ed •" form thru out, and showed

I^ on the sTan^ bonm^ considerable Improvement. Their com-
vk-tarv whl^h blnatton was brilliantly effective, and

for a Chippewa victory, which would tv;a- »La
put them again In the running for the
championship. They roasted Wag un- J?* th.tr hnlne îonM !
mercifully and without cause at every but their home could not bore I" and
decision against the home teem. ^eld *be *i*ere too long. The teams

Chippewas (3) - Goal. Robison; caMtaî» f7»^n*ertson Ralnh Marsh 
point. Pitcher; cover point, Jeffrey; de- CaPlt^ (7^Rf*ertson Ralph, Marsh, 
fence. Hamburg, Graydon. McKenzie; ®**ea. Pringle, Starrs Ashfleld Butfcr- 
centre, Bond; home, Ross, Taylor, Don- w”’^h. Murphy, Allen, Gaul and East- 
aldson; outside, Teaman; Inside, w<”°:1 ,
O'Connor Nationals (1)—l’Heureux, Marcellin.

St. Catharines (5)-Goal, Hess; point, ‘Blanchard, Sauve. Clement, Deacalrie, 
Harris; cover point, Cameron; defence. Secours, Catteranlch, Lasehapclle, De- 
Elllott, Richardson, Downey; centre, lude, Lamoreaux and Contant.
Forrester; home Barnett, O'Oormnn, Referee»—Emmet. Quinn, Montreal.
Kails; outside, Lowe; Inside, Hagan. and Dave Reynolds, Ottawa.

Referee—F. C Waghorne. Goal um- Umpires—D. Mulligan, Ottawa, and J.
pires—Murphy, Forsyth. Archambault, Montreal.
1. chippewas, O'Connor ..................... 8 00 Timekeepers—W. Foran, Ottawa, and
2- Chippewas, Teaman J. St. Pierre, Montreal.
3. St. Catharines.
4. Chlppewau, O'ConnorH 
6. Si. Catharines, Lowe .
6. St- Catharines, Lowe .
7. St. Catharines, Lowe .
8. St. Catharines, Kails ..

NEW YORK m TH: COMINEIf.
(Mall Steamer»)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam anJ Bealon*
SAILIN -.

«7Total
—SL Albans.—

A T Robertson, b Bovell ......
F Dawson, b Branker ...............
R Kent, b Branker .................
G Ricketts, b Branker ...........
A N Ledger, run out.................
W H Garrett, c May, b Bovell
W Rathbone, b Branker ........
W Kent, b Bovell ......... ............
W Ledger, not out .......................
F Parry, c Belasco, b Mare ..
J Goodman, b Mars ...................

Extras ..........................................

Withdrawable by Cheques. Single Fare To-day.. 7EM I. BIER DEAD »
4
6 Office Hours :

• a.m, to 4 than.
• a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVENT SATURDAY NIGHT 

7 to 9 O’Clook.

. e e ROTTERDAM
............  POTSDAM
.. e e XOORDAN 

. . . STATICNDAM 
passage and all particulars 

R. M. MBLVILLB. 
Can. Pss. Axent. Toronta

N See .At ■ -1 To All PointsAsg. 0., . . 
Ans. 10 ... 
Ans. 23... . . 

For rates of

19

11 Good Going on All Tseins» 
Returning Until To-morrow26

I!0wavl 0

JSecretary of St George’s Society and 
Prominent in Masonic and 

Church Circles.

6 Fast Midnight Express toLew Rates to Portland, Oregon
Cheap Excursions 

to Denver. Colorado, via

Missouri Pacific Railways

..........88Total ..........

BUFFALOJAMES MASON. Managing Director

89c phare* Bag Mercantile Leagac.
In a C. A M. League game on Sat

urday afternoon at Upper Canada col
lege, the Ontario Accident Ins. Co. s 

22 eleven defeated the Dqer Park C.
'4 eleven by 69 to 23. A Jacks was the 

j only player, who managed to make 
0 double figures, he batting well for his
4 26 runs. Thome and Wilson were In

. 6 I good form Ohd bowled well-
. 18 j —Ontario Accident.—
• » J Wilson, c Crocker, b Swan ....

5 J J Durance, c B Hutty. b Marks..
5 C E Luce, 1 b w, b Marks ..............

A Jacks, c WllmoL. b Marks ....
T Thome, b Marks»..

12 B E Seon, b Marks ..
W J Wilson, c Hicks, b Marks
Q T Pillow, not out ........................

1 B Clarke, c Morphy, b Swan ..
22 A Cater, b Swan ...............

A Gordon, o Hutty, b Swan 
Extras .........i..............

Pullman Sleeper open 9 S0 p. m. until 
7A0 a. m. Train leaves Toronto 18.10 
a, m. Similar service Buffalo to Toronto

1TO CONTRACTORS; yjp
♦

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed and endorsed Tend-r for Works, 
will be received at this department until 
noon of Saturday, Aug. 12, for the erection 
of a building for farm mechanics and t.r 
two cottages on the grounds of the Agri
cultural College. Guelph.

Tenders may. be sent ln separately 
bulk. Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured at this de
partment. An accepted bank cheque, pay
able to the undersigned, for fire per cent, 
on the amount of eaeh tender for each of 
the ahpve works will be required.

The cheques of the unsuccessfnl part el 
tendering will be returned when the con
tracta have been entered Into for the sev
eral works. . _ .

The bona fide signatures and business ad
dressee of two parties as securities must 
accompany each tender.

The department wflj not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at this depart
ment and at the above Institution.

J, O. HEAUME,
Minister of Public Work». 

Department of Public Works, Ontario, Aug.
2. 1005.

Newspapers Inserting (the above) this ad
vertisement. without authority ftom the de
partment, will not be paid for It.

u The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 
.Write (of particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P. JL
M Griswold St, Detroit. Mich.

.... 12 ! <EASTERN RESORTS 
Quebec $20.85 Halifax $40.00 ;

WHITE MOUNTAIN RESORTS 
$24.00 to $25.50

SEASIDE RESORTS $24 to $26

V

1•TED V *M usBo or In
I to-morrow. Penalties:

-Î
-INLAND NATIG AVION.

I 26.... 9» 4Total
—Second Innings.—

B. T. Oodsell. h Worm .......
C. H. Eyre, c Stelnthnl b Poyer.
H. J. W.vld, e Smart, b Laurie 
H. C. MeDosell, b Laurie ........
E. W, Mnnn.. b Worm ~Z
M. W. Psyne, c Hurdlteb, b Worm....\ o
F. J. V. Hopley b Laurie..................... . «
K O. Hnnter, 1W, b Cobb ........... 8
v: A. ». 8tow, c Hurdttoh. b Untie... »
F. A. H. Henley, c Dnrrant. b Poyer... 24
G. G. Napier, not ont............................... 1

Extras ........—........................

I NIAGARA RIVER LINE4WoodbWdsre Won.
Woodbridge, Aug 6.—This afternoon 

about 300 people witnessed a very fast 
lacrosse match between the Young 'u- 
nadiane of Woodbridge and the Weston 
'team, ln the Junior C- L. A. series- 
There was considerable rough playing 
and hard checking, but Referee Gilles
pie was' quite equal to the task of pen
alizing offenders- The match resulted ln 
a decisive victory ter Woodbridge by
4 goals to 2. , ,

The line up was as follows: Total ...........................l4"
Woodbridge (4)—Burton, goal; Fou- —Metropolitan League—Fliit Inning».— 

car, point; Conron. cover po ut; Fttw- E. H. L. Rtelntthl. c «now. b Henley., 18 
cfctt, Ashley andWall.ee, defence; Hay J. F. Cotnn, * H«iey -̂ 
stead, centrel Ashley, Hollingshead and ^ U Pcr« c ”
McMullen, home; Greenway, outttde; »; f h „icDonell ....
Harris, Inside. a. G. Laurie, b McDonell................

Weston (2)—Charboneau, goal; Ray, c p Hurdlteb. Ihw, b McDonell.. 
point; Ellerby, cover point; Langham, m. R. Cobb, c Oodsell, b Hunter ..
Sosnosky and Chapelle, defence; Rea- A. 8. Durrant, not out ...................
riuui, centre; Rowntree, Conkey and G.
Morrison, home; Stibbs, outside; Btubba. F F Kelly, b McDonell . 
inside.

2 PULLMAN SLEEPER le MUSK0KA
Ready 1er Occupancy In Toronto 

at 9.30 p. m.
Leaving at K16 a. m.. connecting at 

Mask oka Wharf for all pointe on lakea.

.. 12 1:w —FOB—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 
BTBAMFR TIME TABLE 

Is effect Juee t«h, diily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yoase Street-

1I 0e 9
3

Total ,,,69
—Deer Park.—

a B Hutty, c W J Wilson, b Thome.. X
W Marks, b Wilson .............................. 2
B Morphy, b Thome
F Hutty, b Wilson .................
P Foote, 1 b w, b Wilson ....
H Sefton, c Thorne, b Wilson 

o A Crocker, c J Wilson, b Thome
W Swan, b Wilson ..................  •

28 C wilmot, c Jacks, b Thome .......... 5
14 T Mix, b Thome ....
“ D Sinclair, not out .

For tlckele, illastroled literature and full 
Information, call at City Office, Northwest 
Comer King and Yonge Street*.

Lv.Toronto J.jc, ftoo, 11 a.m. ; a.00, >45. M5 
Ar.Toronto iajo a.m.; ms, j.ocx 4-45.8-JO.io.Jt) p-m- 

City ticket offices, Yoage Street dock, and A» F. 
/ebstcr. King and Yonge Streets. Book Ticket» 

on »«lr at U Front St. E. only.

eRight eew
p yourdc 
u need for 

[ry roofing 
rle of roof, 
oof. You 
quart feet

;j o 
»........ »
.......... 0 Over the Wabash System

> —TO—
Iks Great lewis asS Clark CeaMalal txpsil- 

Uaa, Porlland, Oregon, Jens IM 
, I» October 15th, IMS.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
Sf-ptvmlx'r 80tb, good ffor ninety dsye from 
date vf «ale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines, 
tin tee from Toronto 966.75; going or return
ing through California, 977.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Piolflc Coast at a very 
low rate. The Gri —MVabs*1 is acknow
ledged by all travelers*t»o be the shortest» 
Uogt and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
pointa. Berths reserved and all other in
forma t.loii cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnhosh Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast Cerner 
King and Yonge-etreeta, Toronto.
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Attractions ! 6?ü
i

..-•i «

........ 0

.MIMMIIIItll* 3 TENDERSExtras ...........17 For the purchase of the bouse •'sud store 
properties known as Noe. 378, 375 and 377 
Church street; and 92 and 96 Wood-street, 
Toronto, will be receive* up to September 
1st, 1966. Tenders may be either for one 
Or for all, and to be lent by mall to G. G. 
Mills, 16 King-street West, Toronto.

0 . 21y Total srrwiEN8
8 TORONTO AND HAMILTON

STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
Leeve Toronto at 7-30 sod II s> m.. 5-i$« 8 »nd

ii p.m. Leave Hamilrjn at 7-45- 10-45 *• «•» 3*
6 and II p. m.

gt. Clemente Best St. Oesrgei.
O. St. Clements beat 8t. Georges In a 

C. and M. League gome by 66 to 39. For 
the winners A. N. Oarrett and W. H. 
Hill played well for 27 and 18. Byton 
was the only man to reach dwible 
figures for St Georges. The bowling 
honors were taken by F. Guest for St. 
Clements, 6 wickets for 4 runs, and 
May for St. Georges 6 wickets for 3 
runs. i

VUTotal " —Second Innings.—
B. H. L. etclnthal, c Mann, b McDonell 8
J. F. Curran, run out................................ 7
J. L. Poyer, b McDonell ...........................
H. C. Smart, b McDonell ......................... «
C. A. Worm, c Stow, b Hopley •••••— * 
A. G. Laurie, c Hunter, b McDonell.... <1
C. P. Hurdlteb. b Henley ..................... J-
M R. Cobb, c and b McDonell........ 11
A. 8. Durrant. c Stow, b Henley
G. Macpberson, not out ..............
g. F Kelly, Ibw, b McDonell...

VrORTSAQE SALE OF VALUABLE 
ItjL Residential Property in the City 
of Toronto, in the Oeenty of York.

Fare 50c Return iUnder and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained In a certain Mortgage, which will 
he produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Saturday, Aug. 19th, 1006, at the hour of 
11 o’cMck ln the fofefioen, at the office of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend k Co.. AuetMne rs, 
68 King-street East, In the City of Toronto, 
the following property, namely :

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
•" and promises situate, lying and l>elng In 

the city of Toronto fit the County of tqrk,
• 7 and Province oP'Cmntno, being composed 

2 of part of Lot No. 64, as shown on a pi in 
0 filed as No. 431 ln the Registry Office for 

the said county, but now In the Registry 
Office for the Western Division of the City 
of Toronto aforesaid, and which said par
cel Is more particularly described as fol
lows :

Commencing at a point In the west rly 
limit of Tyndall-avenne, distance fifty-four 
feet and five Inches, measured northerly 
along the same from the aontheast r’y 
angle of the said lot. being where the «nid 
limit I» met by a line drawn eaa'erly para - 
lei to the southerly limit of said Lot 34, 
from the centre line of partition wall be
tween the dwelling house now standing par 
tlslly upon each of Lots 53 and 64 of the 
said plan, and the next dwelling house to 
the south thereof. Thence westerly to and 
along the said centre line of wall, and con
tinuing then re westerly parallel to the s»td 
southerly limit, in *11 a distance of two 
hundred Yeet, to the westerly limit of said 
Lot 54. Thence southerly along the said 
westerly limit twenty-four feet and eight 
Inches, to a line drawn parallel to the end 
southerly limit, and distant thirty fee- 
northerly therefrom. Thence east rly slo-g 
the line drawn as aforesaid two hundred 
feet, to the said westerly limit on Tvndall- 
avenue: thence northerly along the last
mentioned limit twenty-four feet and five 
Inches, more or less, to the place of begin
ning.

Tbls desirable residential property is 
known as No, 28 Tyndall-avenue. and Is 
situated on the west side of Tvndall-ave- 
nne, In that portion of the said Cltv of To
ronto formerly known as Fnrkdate.

The property will be sold arhject to » 
first mortgage, upon which there !» due 
32560. and to a second mortgage, upon 
which there is due $1000, and subject to a 
reserve bid.

Terms : Three hnndr 
purchase money to be 
time of sale: balance to ■ 
days. For further particulars and condi
tions of tale apply to 
MESSRS. MILLAR. FERGUSON A HUN

TER. 56 Yoiure-street. Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vendors.

Dated this 4th day of August, 1P05.

|oe Trips 7
ON ALL TRIPS.—St. Clements—

A. N. Garrett, b Burton ...
J. Henson, b Burton..........
W. Hill, b Burton ............... rr.
H. Webber, b Burton .....
R. Lawton, b Burton ........
A. E. Rowe, c and b May ..
T. Brooks, A May ..
F. Guest, b May 
W. Tllston, b May ..
R. Bell, not out .............
W. Crichton, c Burton, b May 

Extras ........

CANAn,AN PÀHlFin RAILWAY CO.0
»••■••• e • s e •»••••• • 271and Can ac

he Mi.sk oka 
pern Lakes

Extras ............ Niagara Fells Line 1
LakesUM

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
O YONGR tSTREBT 

TORONTO.

13e
13.. P»

^Second In nines-™! arylebmie, 7, 29, 80. 82,

Garden Cityo
4 Civic Holiday MOMKtAL TO 1IVERP00L

-VST’*A* St. Catharines....................................
Niagara Falls.aM,
Buffalo ...............................  .................. 800

good^gol ng Saturday, Aug. 6th, good

First Cabin 66s and Up.Limited,
7 King Si. Wot Lake Manitoba..........................  August 10

Imke Champlain................... Augast M
Lake Erie ..............................September 7

Second Cabta lto-07. Stetrasi ilktx
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Montrose...... Aug, IS
Lake &Y=tiCOnd• 

Carrying jrd Clais only. t*5»
Mount Temole.......... ............. . ........

Carrying Jrd CIsm only, *16.SO 
For «siting Hit sad furtksr particular, apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agee!,

so Yonge St . Toronta Phqne Main SBS0

Tickets 
to return• 0Torkshlre Beat St. Bkraabas.

The» Tykes met Bt. Barnabas ln a 
friendly game at Rlverdale on Saturday, 
which resulted ln a win for the Tcrk- 
shlremen by 1 wicket and 8 runs.

For the winner Pearson made 19 not 
out, Turner 9 and Wilmot 8, being top 
scores-

SO CENTS RETURN 
on steamer on afternoon trip at t o’clock. 
Canadian Hanley Regatta. August 4th 

and Sth
RY FREE! Hotelkeeper, Fined, Makes Counter 

Charge Against the Witness.

Bowiranvllle, Aug. A—(Special.)—As a 
Sequel to the fine of *100 and 817.80 rests 
Ji flirted on James Gallagher, proprietor of 
the Temperance Hotel at Bnrketon, last 
Tuesday, Gallagher to-day sought revenge 
on the chief witness against him, Thomas 
Hill, grain buyer, at the C.P.'lt. Station 
St 1'ontypool, by Charging him with “tbe 
purchase of Intoxicating liquor from a 
perron who Is not licensed to sell the 
same, " being contrary to the spirit of 
ClaL»0 60 of the Ontario Liquor License 
Act. ’ <i .) . J .. ('

Mill found no other course than to 
phnd guilty in the faci- of the sworn 
evlderce he gave at the trial of Gallagher 
on Tuesday,

Magistrate W M. Horsey, In accord
ance with clause 86 of the Canada Tem
perance Art, had no alternative but to 
fine Hill *20 and *8.20 costs, or In de
fault of payment to commit him for • 
term of not more than 30 days.

Hill paid the fine.

Total ........—St. George'"-" "" 
Burton, c Brook», b Quest
Hasle, b Roe ...................... ..
Parke, handling bait ......
May, b Crichton 
Heron, run out ...
Banning, b Guest ..
Kisby, b Guest....... .
Dutmlsh, b Crichton 
Blackburn, not out 
Vale, b Guest 
Bourne, b Quest ...

Extras ....................

' V

si&m. .

>.MH,Uad*a.QM.

13 Be»*.»
TICKET OFFICE 

I King Et.
» „ — Dally for 
O P.m. Rochester.

... e

Mf. t
—St. Barnabas—

J. Buckingham, ct Turner, b Pear
son ......................  *

A Keeling, b Morse ..........
Allan, run out .....................
A Jeffrey, 6 and b Morse
J. Wood, b Pearson ........
H. Wright, c Fenton, b Wilmot, .-.. *
Edge, b Wilmot ...................................  »
Smith, c Wilmot, b Pearson ....
Roffrey, b Wilmot ••••••■
Dellverkt, not out ....
Roe. b Wilmot ..-*«»

Total ............................
—Yorkshire.—

Wilmot. c Edge, b Buckingham ......... *
Crossland, c Smith, b Jeffrey .. 
Andrews, c Allen, b Jeffrey ..... 
Morse, c Buckingham, b Jeffrey ,
Todd. C Wright, b Buckingham
Pearson, not out • • • •  .......... • • • •
Dagnall, e HolBrey, b Jeffrey ..
Fenton, b Jeffrey ••
Turney, b Jeffrey ...
Bpencer, run out ...

Total for 9 wickets ..........

3.
0

1000 Island». Montreal, 
Quebec sod Bsguenay 
River

0
1 0 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,4 0

.. 0 

..15
lOMANCB. o V 7A B ni Tuekdsy., Thursdays and Sat- 

f «UU p.m. nrdsy* Bay of Quinte Point-, 
Montreal, Intermediate porta. Lew rates shove 
Use
• b m Daily fee New York end Esetern 
w p.nle fitste., via Hoehester Arriving 
Grand Central etailt n next morning T.M.

Occioentai and Oriental bteame,.,p m» 
and Toyo Klein Kalaha Co. 

Hawaii. Sanaa, Cklaa, Pklllwplae 
Islands, Straits Set tie meats. ladia

Mill iMtf llfli
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Aag. 1«

0
1er Circa* is 
leraent ls- .. evarid. 6 .... ...... 80Total ........

0Lndation, Steady 
rsvgreastvenead 

h Greater Cltcud 
ferest. Eighteen 
Rowe started • 

Iricteet attention 
kith the dogged 
H«e nothing moi'e 
k-nted—to alwssw 
was claimed lit 

kts.'.n to enlarge 
is- -by adding to 
ti and rare enl- 

und better pev-
rremlup» upofi 

hte, trained ai1- 
p,rRcman$hlp; to 
Idard-bred, regie- 
let important 
,, , Iri umstancei 
lance nor gambl- 
be show grounds, 
le have the earn- 
ccomplished, un<
lind Rowe name 
best and uleanei|l 
f the white tents.
Li Rowe bring t<* 
r ire us and mena* 
owned, but they 
immense amount 
expended Is no 

he world are P**** 
ktlve of prodigal 
audience» of tbS

r, ua that use» ,he 
Ijs season» to *n*

combination' 
kill be given «* :
s, beginning to-

S ilak C. C. Hade SB Haas.
The Church of Meertah defeated St. 

Clements II. by 32 to 41. Adams, Hunt
er, Lancashire and Woolnough for the 
winners, and Houston for St. Clements 
made double figures. Score:

’ —Messiah C. C.—
Adams, l.b.w., b Houston .........
Gallop, c Houston, b Freeman 
Stewart, l.b.w. Ackland 
Taylor, b Freeman ....
Bill», b Freeman ......
Hunter, b Houston ........
Lancashire, b Freeman 
Woolnough. b Freeman
Trent, b* Freeman ........
Walker, not out ...........
Tutty, b FreemalT...........

Extras .........................

M SIBERIA.
MONGOLIA....
CHINA...................
DORIC............

CIVIC HOLIDAY—mci4l SERVICE . . . . .Aug ‘Ml
*26 . .. Sept O

.. Sept. 20
For rates of passage and full partiel» 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.TURBIHJA I- 1 tars, apply ■.. 0

0 .. 19
1TWO CROWNINGS AT PORT CARLING ■. 6 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO19 I»!"4‘.l ... 8 FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICAOne Caused Thru Swimming) Second 

Dae to Upset Boat.

Port Carling, Aug. 5.—E. T. Hayes, 23 
year» of age, whose home Is near Becton, 
wss drowned ln the Indian Hirer here tbls 
afternoon.

He and a friend wont In bathing Just 
Opposite R. T. Harris' residence, where 
he was staying. He 
•long the bank of t 
before Ills friend could reach Win. 
body was recovered In about 20 minutes.

One ot the most severe wind and thun
der storms that old sailors have seen vis
ited the lakes this afternoon grid did con- 
ddt rahle damage I reside causing the loss 
of a: other life.

A sailboat near Hammlil's Point with a 
Hr. Morrey, n|a wire ana rour outers was 
Jpeet and Morrey was drowned. The body 
hae not so far been recovered.

0 SPREOKELE LINE« Leave Toronto 9.M ant.; 2.70, 7.00 p.m„ 
lt.10p.ni.

Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m-, 12 noon, 4.10
9 The AMERICAN L AUSTRALIAN LI ii. 100 20

p.m.. 0.30 p.m.
SINGLE FARE 50c; RETURN 75c

10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS BAS0
Superior Dining Room Service.

16 from dan Frsr.eteee ce 
Zealand and Aasrralla

Fast Mail derv'ce 
Hawaii. Samoa New
SONOMA............
ALAMEDA.. . 
VENTURA. . . . 
ALAMEDA.

...■•43 »
t .. .. Aag. SOdollars of the 

Id down nt the 
paid within tenEIt, Marks, Beat St. Cyprtaaa 

gt. Marks defeated St. Cyprians ln 
a league match on the letter's ground» 
•on Saturday afternoon by 89 to 68.

—Bt- Cyprians—
Stokes, c and b Ingles 
Prince, c Darklnaon, b Ingles 
Ash. b Thetford ...
Holt, b Button .......
Wise, run out ...........
Hilliard, b Thetford 
Davis, b Ingles ....
Wood, b Ingles .
Clarke, not out-.
Jones, run out ....
Baker, c Button, b Thetford 
Extras ........

0 . ... Aag. 10 
. Aag. 31 

* • • # Sept. 9

• 77.6.00Lowe 34.90 Campbellford Redlvias.
Campbellford, Aug. 6-—In a strenu

ous lacrosse contest Saturday the home 
club defeated a team from Peterboro 
by 4 goals to nil. This being the first 
match In this town for several years 
It has - again awakened enthusiasm ln 
Canada's national game, end with the 
material now residing here and the 
heartiness of the practice, Campbell
ford has every prospect of a team that 
will have to be reckoned with in la
crosse circles.

8 30 MONTREAL and Return - $14.00 
Single

Including Meals end Berth, bv

Merchants’ Line Steamers

swam a short distance 
the river when ho sank 

The
.......... 82Total ........f.iO Carrying first, second end thlrd-slaas pas «sa

*For reservation, berth» nod stateroom» set 
fall parties)»», apply tx

—St. Clements—«13.00 7.50West, b Stewart ..........................
Maffey. c Stewart, b Hunter ..
Howard, b Stewart .......
Ackland. b Hunter .........
Houston, l.b.w.. b Ellis .
Mackenzie, b Elite ..........
Appalay, not out ......................
Freeman, c Hunter, b Stewart 

g Emo, l.b.w., b Stewart .
1 Evelelgh, b .Elite .
6 .Collard, b Ellis ..

— Extras -,..............

.. 2. L00 * . 61 .. 3 U. M. MEL VILLI,
Cea Pass Agent.corner Toronta aad Adslal4 

Streets, Toronto

Shamrocks 6, Montreal S.
Montreal, Aug. 6.—The Shamrocks dei 

fee ted Montreal here to-day by 6 goals 
to 6, the score by quarters being:
1.—Shamrocks... 0 Montreal ....
1.—Shamrocks... 0 Montreal ....

6 Montreal ....
1 Montreal ....

13
66 eseeese aesee

. 10J. 8. Beddow, b Hopkins ................
R. Rende, l.b.w., b Marsden .............
R. D. Hague, b Hopkina .................
W. Brewer, c Brasier, b Marsden.
R. G. Cory, c and b Brown .............
L. Green, c Parla, h-Brown .............
O. Wallace, Lb.w.t b Collins ..........
Ft. Fletcher, atd. Pairs, b Collins -, 
F. D. Woodworth, b Collins ......
Rev. M. Bair, not out............. ............

Extra» ....

.. 181 II Sl tieMain Mid'P*^;r,C?tuW^5*Sltt^.y0Ub‘'
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-eta 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Melimla it 
N. WEATHKR8TON, 31 King Ka.L 
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
8. BRENT. 8 King East.
0*0. SOMMBRVILL*. City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge »t.

* 29
0 1, '18 EXCURSION TO 

NEW YORK
... l THEt002.—Shamrocks 

8.—Shamrocks 
4.—Shamrocks... 0 Montreal ......

«32Everybody Come—Best of the Year.
All aboard for New York, Aug. It;

I* round trip from Suepeneion Bridge 
and Buffalo, via West Shore Railroad,

”^,eeT’ daya f°r re‘?rn' Capitals 7, Nationals 1.
privilege of trip on Hudson River boats w nameWithout extra charge. Louie Drago, Qttawa Aug B.-A one-sided game 
Canadian passenger agent, at 69 1-2 was played h?kg
Yonge-street, will tell you all about ^^aHiy fto I. The

visitors scored the first goal In 11 min
utes, and thereafter failed to pierce the 
Capital's nets-

602 MONDAT. ADO.
sod^J*L2sTToronto to New York and
return. Full partkul»r»--R. M. MBLVILLB, 
General Steamsh-p and Railroad Agent, Toronto 
and Adelaide Sueets-

2
WOULD CALL BOYCOTT OFF. o...Cl9 ■ Total ........... «.............. .

--St- Marks.
Durklneon, b Clarke .........
Packenham, c Hilliard, b Clarke ... 17
Button, c Holt, b Clarke ........
Ingles lbw, b Prince ...................
Bottomly, c HIlllBrrd, b Prince
Thetford, b Baker .............
Jones, hit wicket ...............
Armour, b Baker ........... ..
Packer, b Baker .................
Keeler, not out ...................
Bennett, o Stokes, b Prince 
Extras........

Totals................. 6 1Total ........
Grace Church Defeated Reeedale *

The Grace Church Cricket Club de
feated the Rosedale team on Satur
day at Rosedale by 41 runs ln a well- 
played game, the score being Grace 
Churph 106, Rosedale 86. The feature 
ot the game was the excellent batting 
of H. S. Collins for the winners, who 
made 46 runs by good, hard bttting.C Hopkins also batted in good form Chatham, Aug. 5—(Special.)--Short- 
for hla 18, also Gt. Brown for hi* ». For > tv after 12 o’clock tht* afternoon W. K- 
the losers. E. J. .Livingstone hit freely Kelly, employed at Wm. Gray A Sons 
tor his 17. J. Beddow also .played.
well for his 10 runs. Collins, for Grace j H.ln_
Church, also bowled welL he taking 3 He wa* wheeling homo and was riding 
wickets for 12 runs. Brown took 2 fast In order to escape » thunderstorm 
for 5. Marsden 2 for 10. For Roeedale, when he collided with » Dominion cx- 
Llvlngstone took 6 wlcketa for 86. Bed- pn.egg Wagon coming from the opposite 
dow 3 for 19. The following la the djrection- He was thrown from,hi*

wheel and his head struck violently 
against the pavement, rendering him 
unconscious. He was removed to a 
neighboring grocery, and it wa» found 
that ht was suffering from concussion 
of the brain- He la still unconscious.

............43
7 t...IS • a * e • # e •»•••••♦*Chinese Chamber of Commerce at 

Shanghai Reverse» Its Policy. Total 651 The Northern Navigation Co.■i
ANCHOR LINEWashington, Aug. 5.—United States 

Consul-General Rodgers, at Shanghai, 
cabled the state department to-day 
that the Chinese chamber of commerce 
at that place deprecate» the continu- 

of the boycott ln China against 
American goods, which, the merchants 
say. la attributable ln large part to the 
students- Business Is being seriously 
affected.

This despatch Is regarded here as 
very significant. The boycott was first 
Instituted at Shanghai, and, singularly 
enough by the very chamber of 
merce which Is now so anxious to ter
minate It. According to reports to tne 
American state department, the agita
tion extended as far south as Straits 
Settlements, where the Import business 
Is largely controlled by Chinese mer
chants.

HURT IN MAY DIE.10 IDFAL TOURIST WEATHER
Does Good Fishing Attract You*
Do You Want a Water Trip?
Do You Go Camping?

For Sault Ste. Marla and Mac kin ac- 
Stesmen leave Collinawoxi l*o p.m., Owen Sound 
ii.oo p,ns. . Toewter». Thorsdsy. and Saturday., 

For Point AU Baril, French River and 
Klllarney—Steimer le.re Collingwood Mon- 
uays and Friday, at to.30 p.m 

For Sans Souet and Parry Bound- 
Steamer leave. Pentiang at 145 p.m weekday».

Pbr Boo. Fort Arthur and Duluth— 
Steaswr. leave Sarnia at s.)3 p.m. Monday., Wed- 
nesdsv» and Fridays.

Tourist ticket, at cheap 
Lake Superior and all

imbnt boom. 0 GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Selling from Now York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Aceeausedsllee». Excsilsat Sendee
cabin, *35. second cabin, S87.30. Third- 
class, *27.50., and upwards, according to so. 
comroodntlon sud steamship, lot general 
Information apply to HENDEMON BROS., 
New York, or A. F. Wcbater, Yonge and 
Klngatrcct*.; S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
K M. Melville, 40 Toronto street, or eOo. 
McMtirricb, 4 Lender In no. Toronto.

Chatham Mas Rldlnsr Wheel Haas 
late Empress Wagon.

Malarial or Worse f
Philadelphia, Aug. 6—The British 

Steamship Barnton, from Port de Pfltx, 
Haytl, for Chester, Pa-, has arrived 
fit the Delaware River with fifteen of 
her crew nick with whnt Is pronounced 
malarial fever. Previous to her arrival 
*t Port de Paix, the Barnton was at 
Colon.

he Lehigh TarU 1 
r »f Allen tow*»
■the purchase ot 
meetone and „ *5
e Belleville Part* 
id will commeBOB 7 
a rings »nd 
shops and dwelt 
erecting fi P1*” 
rrrie per day «w 1

... 9 

... 6Klara Wins.
Hespeler, Aug. 6—(Special)—If Guelph 

is throv/n out Elorn and Hespeler will 
be a tie ln the district lacrosse race. 
The R^tcks caught up by defeatlrg 
Hespeler here this afternoon by 4 to 1 
In a slow and rather uninteresting 
game. The visitors won out on thetr 
merits, as theiir stick bundling gener
ally was greatly superior to Hespeler'*. 
Referee Jack Kelly of Brantford kept 
the game pretty clean by sending quite 
a number of players tq the fence. The 
line-up was as follows :

Hespeler: Goal, Johnston; point, Mit
chell; cover point, McKeg; defence, 
Burnett. Clerk, Jardine; centre, Pick
ering; home, McLelland, Klner, Mun- 
roc: outside, Ornlg; Inside. Seigle 

Elor*: Goal, Brew; p 
point, Muir; deft 

Bird, Hewitt; centre, W Bills; horn*. 
J. Wells, Curl Is», Allan; outside, Pow
ers; Inside. Bowers.

ance
3

............. 89Total ........ Co., met with a very serious accident-
-

St. Simone Won by 11* 4e 41;
SL Simons won from Gordon, McKay 

on Saturday afternoon by 115 to 41- For 
the losers C- Wallace and E. H. Leigh
ton got 14 and 13 respectively and 
the only ones-to get double figures- For 
St. Simons Dr. J- J. Cameron proved 
to be a demon with the ball, taking 8 
wlcketa for 13 runs. At the bat G- M. 
Baines, E. G- Hull, C- E- Ham and 8. 
Moore batted In good style, getting 12, 
34, 21 and 26 -respectively. The following 
Is the score:

Really Getting Better. 
Belleville, Aug. 5.—The Ontario Is In

formed on good authority that Reilly, 
In jail here, Is Improving ln health. The 
government has asked the medical au
thorities for another report.

corn-
rate» to Georgian Bay, 
ever. Literature sad 

ticket, on application to all Grind Trunk and

H. H. Gliderslreve. C. H. Nicholson,
Minuter, Collingwoed. Traffic Mgr, Sarnia

were Dominion Steamship LineIN BED. score:
—Grace Church—

C Mlllward, c Hague, b Wallace.... 9 
O Brown, c Woodworth, b Llvlng-

.... 9
S. H. Smith, c Hague, b Wallace.. 4 
H. 8. Collins, c Hague, b Beddow .. 46
C. D. Clarke, b Livingstone ............... 1
W. Marsden, b Beddow .

.. 14 C. Hopkina, c Livingstone,
1 W. Parle, not cut ............

J. Brasier, c -Woodworth b Living
stone ..................................................... 9

1 L. Rawlineon, e Beddow, b Living- 
0 Rtone .••»••»#•••*•••»•*»••»*

R. Ferguson, b Livingstone 
Extras ..........

r. 6—(9pecl»V>-^ 
or for StamfWB 
>u»ty, was fottnB
ting. H
moat promlnwjj 

mty- He yas 7*

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

S.B. "CANADA" bolds tbe record of bar- 
tag made the fastest paasage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minute».

Tbs 8.8. "CANADA" nnd S.S. "DOMIN
ION" have very fine nceommodntien for «11
els wee of p< vengera.

-Boorwe Not Affected.
Bt. Petersburg, Aug. 6.—The bourse 

»a* not been affected by the peace con
ference. Pour» were steady thruout 

week at 84.
*Hrr Maude Rrowu and Ml** Ellen King, 

”th Ot-î.ûral Hôpital graduate*, and now 
the Iv-Hehi-ry Nnree** Home, 8hnr 

JJ®Wt«treot, loavo Toronto next Thurg- 
2"? ‘°r Daw*on City, Klondike, when* they 

nH>^lntod to All position* Ir* 
Bamaritan Priwliyiprlan Hospital 

■■ ttet city.

•tone Niagara falls Line
GARDEN CITY

New York Excursion, Ausnst 14th.
Write Itpuls Drag», Canadian pa«-

M'iTVongeirtreeL *TorontÔ, for full Wri|a^°h^Ca'mèrm*7”-

s ss |
14. Good fifteen days for return. tPrlvl- K* H' Leighton, c Burnham
loge of trip on Hudson River boat», KHuii"!..........
without extra charge. ed y w woods, run out ..........................

W. Smith, b Cnmerr-i .........................
B- T. Hall, c J- MvCaffrey, b Cam

eron ■
A. V. Pankhurst.o and b Cameron . 0 
J. Blackmore, atd Moore, b Cameron 6

... 4

■It-, LAKESIDE
, b Beddow 18 

.......  18
olnt. Powers; 

enre, Bcrgln,
INLAND NAVIGATION.

■ cov-r LeaveGetMe,’ Wherf Ss.m.. It «. as, j*. m. and 
Connecting nt Port DeHiounc for StParle.

unro LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
STR. ARGYLE

onge Street Wharf every idfriday^fi^mjgry ^ {

P. m. 1er
PORT HOPE

Park to-day :
y attractive one- 
Ï regular atti-£ 
the show will

I P- «•
Catherines, Niagara Falls and Bufialo. Special 
rate, going Sstonily and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
to Lakeside Park, at Pert

To Eiroge le Ciifert at Modirita Rat*b Cnm-
. 13

6'8ünXVrÛE&c'"
1NGTON, S B. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool *42.50 and *45-00; to Loodou *45^) ind *47AO nud upward, 
according to nteamer aad berth. 

Them e tramera carry only one flees ng 
rs 1)1 n nassctigero. rls: Second catrlo, to whôm wîlTbc given the eccommojUtloo

is?***.
PIPON, 41 King St. Best. Toronto.

. 1 Leaves Y 
Tuesday an

Free Klein at Wanton.
on Aug. 5.- Th# hottest " Iscrosgc 
Weston hns probnbly seen In Ite

attractive o0*i I
rely on a K0*®

exeursl
Dolhoosle, SO cents return* Orchestra at 
Park. Excellent Sabine, bathing and heating facil
ities. Tickets an tale at Bo Y on*. Street and at 
whirl
Special Excursion-NEW YORK end 
RETURN - fill. OO -vtn. D. L. 4 W. from Bui 
file. Tickets good Aug. s to to.

i rid . 5West

history was played here this afternoon be
tween th# local team mid the Toronto 
Maltlsnds for the Senior city Longue cham
pionship. The gam# started with a man, 
both teams playing with n determination 
te score first goal, seldom witnessed, even 
at a lacrosse match, nnd particularly in 
the first quarter. The teams were evenly 
matched, but the Maitland* had the strong
est defence. The playlfig was decidedly 
rough on both sides, and the checking was 
so close and fierce that, for the time, one 
was reminded of two hoe {lie bodies

12 WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
BOWWANVILLE COBOURG 
in4 NEWCASTLE «nri C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon [xesrstan 50c

whitly, Osfeaws asS leweaeville
caameiTt (wet or nocauTU)

Saturday sight at II o’clock. Returning early Mon- 
day rowrnieg.
Tel. Uêim%

.... iWeed’s Phoaphodlne,
The (treat Engliak Remedy.

.106TotalmFOOT ELM 
STOPS

FOOT MISERY

L. —Reeedale—
E. J. Livingstone, run out ...................IT€

nroki and Am* Brain Worry. Sper*
G. Houston, b Cameron ..........
C. Hornbrook. not cut ..Gives to gray g 

rk, rich color 
ife. Check» 
the hair soft 
revente splh-

!»2
orX*•••««•»• sees.,41Total ..... C. A

foml»Tht Kind Ym Urnve. —St. Simone—
G. M- Baines, c Smith, b Leighton.. 12 , _ __
H- C. Mxson, c Smith, b Leighton . «
E- G. Hull, c Woods, b Leighton ..-34!

Bear.tiesix If Mr- Rockefeller should show a 
_ bona fide deskre for peace we mljht proper
*■ *1' **»*•»■ »••• Agent- {bring this cruel war to a close on any I nal.

Indemnity basis.—Detroit Jottir" * m
1OS-. 18 Powders 26e"-O. ■

!
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MILLIONS IN LEASES ARE WORTHLESS BRILLIANT WEEK ill COWES 
FRENCH FLEET WILL VISITThe Best Hot Weather Medicine.

odcautoThru Innocent Violation of Law of British Columbia Judge Duff Finds That All Land, 
Timber and Fishing Leases Issued Since 1899 Are Not Worth 

Paper They're Written On.

I
I

I4 Gathering of Yacht and Society Folk 
Contribute to Gayest Scenes 

, in Its History.

i CANDY CATHARTIC
(From the Sunday World.) ■ and flab taken, and are seeking to com- lng rights "as may be vested In the 

Victoria. B. C., Aug. 6.—(Special.)— pel the removal of their rival canner- KPÆ’0?'’’ 
incidental to an Innocent Injunction ! les, traps, etc., also an accounting and Q, the law, under the Joseph
motion in the civil suit of the Capital payment for flab taken. The desired in- Martin regime, the right to execute
City Packing Company va the Anglo- Junction was to prevent further fishing such leases—or any under the Land
Kritimh pG.n_, pending determination of the suit. It Act—was removed from the IndividualBritish Columbia. Packing Company. w„ retueed. j minister and vested In the govemor-ln-
argued before Justice Duff to-day, :he siartltus Discovery. I council, not to be binding or of value
astounding fact became evident that Justice Duff discovered that régula- ' under the seal of the province.
Dot only are all the salmon tran II- tlon of fishery Interests could only be 1 All Valueless,
renne* and tenses h«m on v.„ claimed by the British Columbia gov- | This amendment has been ignored,
censes and leases held on Vancouver ! crnm«nt under the provincial FlsherleJ and the chief commissioner ha* gone
Island scarce worth the paper they are Act. It contains explicit provision th« on Issuing land,timber and other leases, 
Written upon, but all land, timber, rtsh- It shall not be effective unless brought, aggregating many, many millions In 
•ry and other lpases issued h* th. l.nds lnto foTC* by proclamation of the gov- . value, and In which leading capitalists ? “!iby the landB emor-ln-oouncll. This has been over- | In all paru of Canada. America and 

'enI j “!no® are equally looked f yet leases have been Issued, ’ Europe are concerned. Legal experts
Invalid and defective. fees and royalties collected and régula- 1 declare these leases

Both companies In the suit hold pro- tlons enforced. The foreshore lease, unless a special session of the leglsla- 
vlnclal leases for salmon traps at the however, has been Issued under section ture Is convened, and the existent leases 
same location In Renfrew district. The 21 of the Land Adt, by the chief com- , ratified by enactment, chaotic confu- 
ptamtiffs, as first lessees, claimed pri- , mlssloner of lands and works. ! slon and business panic thruout Brit-
ortty and exclusive rights In the site I He holds they only convey such fish- lsh Columbia would seem Inevitable. '

Me. UI for Infants and Children.254. Me,
•m

, "i
PREVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL The Kind You Have Always Bought tsiLondon, Aug. 6.—After the storm of 

Thursday the Solent yesterday p.esent- 
ed a magnificent picture. The roads for 
a considerable time have been full 
enough of yachu of all descriptions, 
but yesterday more arrived at Cowee, 
and the roads were In such a crowded 
state as has not been seen In recent 
years, If ever.

When the King ceased to occupy Os
borne bouse as a residence, snd bande i 
It over to the nation. It was said Cowes 
had seen lte best days, and that hence? 
forth 1U glories would begin to wane, 
but there Is no sign of any ouch caitae-1 
trophe happening., It Is the general 
opinion that never has Cowes week be to 
more brimful of promise than it is at 
the present moment.

1P BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
Said So, But Only as a Joke 

Mr. Monet Explains Himself
Ware valuele*e, and > *He îs Surprised That Hl% Rhode Island Speech Should Have 

Been Seriously Misinterpreted—But He Does Look For e 
Time of Natural Separation end Then National 

Sentiment Will Be Appreciated..

In Use For Over 30 Years.
•NMWV. TT MURRAY eTRErr. NEW TORN CITY.■THE OtWTAOa

‘CURES SNAKE BITE BY CHARM. MOTOR BOAT AT 40 MILES AN HOURt they or their fathers came, while ob
serving the duties of good citizens of 
the land In which they live-

The Very Remote Future.
“If the future, the very remote fu

ture, holds annexation In store tor us, 
we will be the better off for having

th. Province at 10.060.600 or 16,000,000 French Canadians expression. Would not the Province of ^ degcemlanU of French Canadians.
Quebec make a fine state of the union. ,peeklnr the game language and talth- 
But I said it only to the sense of a ful to the same traditions, 
possibility of the remote future. “It was In referring to this pharse

uv.nrh that 1 used the expression "Would not After pointing out that the French ^ of Quebec a flne
Canadians enjoy the broadest llb|rty 18,a,te of the Union?’ 
under British rule, and that 11 was, "I am surprised," said Mr. Monet, 
their duty always to repay the broad , "that I have not been
toleration and good treatment of the, tacked for proposing to make away with 
mother country with the devoted loy- the West of Canada In exchange for 
ally, I remarked that we must, how- the epet of the United States. As a 

look to the future and consider matter of fact, however, I did say
something along that line, but 1 
laughed* as I said It, and the people

the Sunday World.)(Froi
Montreal, Aug. 5,—(Special.)—The ex

planation given to-day by D. Monet, 
M.L.A., la a confirmation of the first 
report of his Rhode Island speech.

“As a matter of fact, I did use the

Not only has the yachting fraternity _
gathered In exceptional numbers, but i GASOLINE Will MOVE AEROPLANE
the presence of the French fleet all1 _______;

Ksr.sra*» ’*"
Visit, has lent additional eclat to the “
gathering ,and every moment of the i . g —Like anweek wilt be full of surprises. New Tork‘ Aug’ ,

With favorable weather condltlcne mous bird, Israel Ludlow s atrsntp 
there will be a long series of functions floated for 300 feet above Rlverslde- 
aehore. After the moot elaborate pre- drive whlie a 00-horsepower automo- 
parations have been made for holding . „ I. .. ,h., nrevented itthe high festival many famous yachti- bile held the rope that prevented it
men will compete In the varlcue races, from passing off Into space, me ex 
There are few absentees among the leu - périment ended when one of the rop-rs 
list of yachts usually to be found to that held the airship to a horizontal 
and around Cowes roads at this season. . ■»

Viewed from the pa.ade at Cowes am Question of float n* the aero-
^Mfu.TStuK,dwtl% 1.2. been settled m my'mind,"
delightful picture, with yachts constant* the Inventor, when the day a work 
ly arriving and other palatial yacht* WBa over -and j 8haU now equip my 
swinging at their moorings, ready for flying machine with a gasoline motor, 
the round of festivities which will tike Then, I do not doubt It will carry me 
Place aboard them this week in honor when and where I wish." 
of the visit of the French fleet. The aeroplane that made the first

The royal yacht squadron ha* issued successful flight above Manhattan isl- 
nnmerous Invitations and will be the and Is 25 feet wide and 15 deep, stand- 
centre of attraction, while Tuesday VI*- lng, when on the ground, five feet high.

Cewes castle It Is made of bamboo and canvas, and

| You Can Ci^ojr|•‘Medicine Mem" Known In Eseex 
for Last 100 Years.

’Windsor, Aug. 6.—The report from 
the Township of Sandwich West, that

Herreshoff Model Mew Lines At- dutains Marvelous Speed. ««
prBridgeport, Aug. A—With one of her 

four cylinders out of commission the 
an attempt had been made to counter- -------------- Herreshoff motor boat made the re
act the effect of the poison In a boy’s -, . p .- n. • tl • r markably fast time of forty miles an

that snake poison charmers have been Stand Trial boat, was accompanied on the trip by
known to Essex County for the past u 16110 11 lal’ hl„ *hoff Is employedhundred years. Tradition says that thl< his wife- “f- Herreshoff is employed
power wae received from the Indians Al1e, , ^ the American and Brltiah manu-
who roamed thru the forests on both Rome' Aug ®’~A ’tran*e' *tory 04 lm" faoturlng Company, and built this boat 
Bides of the Detroit River years before personation with a tragic sequel has]for John Hoadléy of New York, who 
the white man made his appears nee. 'Just been unfolded In the law courts of i ta the president of the company.

Henry Meloche, who conducts a fi-ih KomeL count Adriano Benteulll, an I The craft carries a ninety-eight horse- 
etore in Windsor, and who Is nearly i power gasoline motor. The hull >s hut
00 years old, said, yesterday that, when ' eccentric nobleman, charges hi» valet, t three-sixteenths orf an Inch thick, the 
he was a small boy, he witnessed the Antlnoro Paolo, with having Indirectly toner side being of sheet pine and the 
charm tried on Ms father, and claims caused the death of the Countess Beni- exterior of mahogany. It is a mere 
that, without any medicine or medical -, shell, and It has a motor which weighsaid, his parent recovered after ttv3 ; cu"‘’ Taking advantage of the extra- ^t 176 p^nda The boat and motor 
Charm had been worked. He said: | ordinary resemblance between himself weigh but 300 pounds. The boat Is 35

"My father was bitten in the field and his valet, the count employed the feet long, 4 feet 7 Inches wide and
draws but 7 Inches of wai er. The yacht 
sits high to (he water and Reims along

C'Jîeefe's sit
anenor-
pl.
te.

PORTER a. ve
th

Not heavy, Hot bitter, and II 
anti-bilioui. O’KEEFE'S SPB- II 
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER II 
is different from anjr other, and II 
better. A special brew, extra II 
fine, and ao mild that everyone || 
can drink it without fear of it || 
upsetting the digestion.

be
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•r

» to
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what it haa to store for us.
"Then It was that I asked the ques

tion whether we should always remain 
as we are, a colony of England, or be
come lndep-ndetit, or annex to the 
United States. I. declared against an
nexation for the .present, but referred 
to U as a possibly solution 16 the re
mote future.

bufully understood that I meant It as a 
Joke, and took it in that spirit. Still. 
If what I said were written In cold 
type It would look rather black for me 
as a Canadian.

m

■ er
9FIRE

PREVENTIV
at 8 of clock to the morning and a mes-, latter to impersonate him 
eergw was at once despatched to Belle! eoUai functions to Rome and elsewhere,
River for Jacques Latonier, who was while he himself devoted his time to hit, (he surface. $
famous as a snake poison charmer. He hobby of collecting and repairing an- The engins sits to the forward part 
came to our home a* fast as hie horse clent' locka of the boat and works a bronze pro-
would carry him, and when he arrtv Paolo, provided with money and good peller nineteen Inches to diameter and 
ed he found the limb greatly swollen dothes, mixed in the best of society having four blades. The propeller has 
And a string, which had bven tied and everywhere was received as the fl remarkably rapid revolution and Is 
around the leg to prevent the poison emmt Meeting the Countess Benlculll Just under- the water. It kicks up a 
from reaching the body, was buried in at a the valet pa|d ber awiducus spray like boats ten times its size from 
*he fleeb. - I attention. The countess was pleased, the stem, and the bow cuts thru the

Latonier, after making an examina-j but greatly surprised, as her husband, water and washes the spray over the
tlon of the wound, said It was » snake for whom ghe mistook Paolo, hadi ne- #eck and the big engine hood, behind
bite, a.nd he produced a piece of string giected her for some years, not living which two person* can sit. With such 
mode from a deer skin and proceed d to Wlth her and not seeing her. , a heavy motor and light craft the Den

A* Jîf»,1 *1™,® A few days after the supposed recon- runs on an exceedingly even keel and
B h* 21 liaisd,ha a clllatlori the counteee and Paolo drove the engine is practically devoid of vl-
vti55 h,, to Rimini, and were walking towards bratlon. The gasoline explosions make 

mf n I Kame the caves, a visit to which wa, much noise and can be heard a long
or? the object of the drive. Suddenly a I distance.

I1”. tbti (t'dlart 'anguage and, al , young peasant woman rushed at them 1 Herreshoff sits like the driver of an 
inVwstong 606 accused Paolo of deserting her, automobile, using a wheel steering gear 

5“"tatlon, we natlced that the swelling at the aame yme addressing opprobri- which responds to the slightest move- 
began to tan. , oug insults to the countess. ment.
« |h<252 'S» ^e5rdhtd2 The *atter then discovered that she The boat carries a tank containing
ati-lM fell abîari thf ankle of Its own had becn deceived, and the pseudo fifty gallons of gasoline, the highest 

„„ So kSJ to comrt wa* her husband’s valet. Kneel- grade of which la used. The tank Is
ac5°rd' 1 1 ! tog to the street at the feet of Paolo's placed on one side of the Den. but It
snam on me leg. , wlfe ghe entreated her pardon, and does not list thru the additional weight,
«the, r,ere«n ” enneti.rted Mr Meloehe ‘"h» iretumed to Rome alone on foot, which Is offset by the location of the

'E’SJCEr-BBHi - sa *■**"
« THIS RACE PROBLEM SOLUTIOR ?

1 G firTnum^ i hei husband, and the thought of what
Serif 1» b?wSS 5i raUtora Rh«- had done had driven her to mri- *- C-on*..* Cotor of Ski.
every year."

U# to the People.
"In referring to the relations that ex

isted between the different sections of 
the country, I pointed out that If the 
French Canadians to the West had not 
received all the consideration to which 
w< deemed them entitled the fault was 
not with England at all, but the rem
edy lay to the hands of the electors 
of Canada, who could express their 
views at the polls.

"It they do not treat us right we will 
see about exchanging the west for the 
New England States, where we will 
have all our own peoplh,’ I said, laugh
ingly. “The very abeutd Idea of such 
a proposition as to cut off our access 
to ^he Pacific Is sufficient to prevent 
any one-from taking It seriously, yet 
some of the people, for some reason 
unknown to me, have been so eager to 
attribute all kinds of unworthy mo
tives to me that I am surprised they 
did not take up this saying ms well as

if’2mat various countess Oort at East JUPPPJIH 
will entertain such1 an Assemblage of presents 740 square feet of surface to 
British and French naval officers as the wind. Yesterday It had a rudder 
never before gathered In the beautiful attached, but no motive power, Mr. 
and historic mansion. Friendships en- Ludlow’s object, at this time, being 
gendered at Brest are to be cemented merely to construct.» to dy that will
S 5 ; SSf

2s?aSfttr& & zzx-t.'zviscountess Is a polished and accom- Sfmimïüîî^saJ'Sî JLÎtom'L.hn» Thlt

KSg.-MM srvs; rj.-i.iE’M S bS
the honor* of the occasion. ground. One attempt to float It failed,

apparently because the aeronaut, who 
was to the rope seat, suddenly elam- 
bered from his position when the ship 
had left -the ground, and it had to be 
lowered so that his fall would not t-e 
from too great a height.

Ludlow, who became Imbued with 
the airship Idea when he was a boy 
flying kites, and who has since spent 
his spare time In building aeroplanes, 
used a vacant lot across the street 
from his home, at No. 260 West 76th- 
street, to the fourth attempt at flight 
since the beginning of the summer.

taTh# Day of Separatloa.
“I added, however, .that there was no 

desire on the part of the French Can
adians now resident to Canada to 
hasten the day of separation from Eng
land.

“If it came, It must come naturally 
and gradually, as the fruit, when ripe, 
drops from the tree, and no French 
Canadian, who knows what are the 
true Interests of his race, can take any 
other position,

“We are happy and free, and we de
sire to remain so. If In the future, 
however, we have to decide between 
Independence and annexation we will 
be better as French Canadians for hav
ing preserved our national Institutions, 
our language and our religion.

“For that reason I urged the French 
Canadians or their descendants to 
whom I spoke, to remain attached to 
the traditions on the land from which the others."
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HOTEL SUPPLY GO. toRICH GIRL ENDS LIFE. mii g«
aLavs Affair and Despondency Cnnso tuiWILL OPEN FOR 

BUSINESS
—Leaps From Steamer. ta

re
Chicago, Aug. (.—Elizabeth Burgess, 

daughter of the late William Burgees, 
» wealthy shoe manufacturer and mer
chant of Mattoon, TU-, committed sui
cide yesterday by leaping into the lake 
from the steamship Manitou while on 
the way to Mackinac Island.

M-v„ e___. Miss Burg
„ , . . the steamer by her younger sister,
Dnkes Appear Analogs for Reform Emlly who „leDt soundly In a lower

... _ , . . . ... - ... berth In a stateroom while Elisabeth,
St. Petersburg, Aug. (.-After months who had u.ln eleeplese in the upper

of preparation and anxious waiting, berth, crawled thru the porthole and 
the project for a new popular repre- was drowned-
sentative assembly Is now undergoing Jh® cause of the suicide was melan-

?~“ulgatkmare thought to be A mat- she had been tiSttog treatment to Dr.
councillors thus fax have recmnmehd- 8anger Brhwn’s sanitarium to KenU- 
«a-flt, sweenina changes In th# orolect worth' and with her sister had been 2 U Ttoe ?topptoff sMhe Del Prado Hotel fer
ministers four days before starting on the trip

The reactionaries, M yesterday’s ses- on. tbfuMan‘tou Wednesday night.
•I*n of the commission at Peterhof. , Another theory-advanced to account 
made strong efforts to secure the re- for the young woman’s act was a love 
Jection of alteration of two important affair to which her sister was involved, 
provisions of the project, but the sen- 11 *■ »aid Elizabeth In girlhood promts- 
titnent of the commission and of the ed to marry a traveling salesman, but 
emperor and the grand dukes prevent- broke off the engagement at the request 
ed any step backward. As at the pre- of Emily, who did not wish to part from 
vlous sessions, the emperor's advisors her.

Earliest Reference Is Found la the continued to discuss the needs of the 
Old Testament- country with remarkable frankness.

Whst u, recorded ao the earliest re- .,The article over which the main ron-
What la regarded as the earnest re- fllc^ aroee comprised paragraph (2 of

ference to shoes le found to the Old the project, providing that the assem- 
Teetament, where Abraham refuse* to bly’s rejection of any preparation sub
take as much as a shoe latchet from the’ ^ ‘Lby a. tw^,t5trd* “>aJority
,,, ,, , . 18 ansoiuteiy final, with no recourseKing of Sodom- Among the Jews the whatever.
Shoe played an important part In many The discussions at Peterhof give 
social usages. When buying or selling color to a current report that Hol
land It was customary to deliver a shoe, peror Nicholas and the grand dukes 
and the act of throwing down a shoe appear to be the most liberal-minded 
on territory implied occupancy. The and the most truly anxious for reform 
finding of sandals on Egyptian mum- among the members of the conference, 
mles proves that the wearing of shoes The chief defect of the project. ia 
Is almost as old as the race Itself. In analyzed by one of the members of the 
Venice to the seventeenth century council of the empire, le its lack of 
every lady of any pretension to fash I an adequate guarantee to 
or position wore what were called 
"ehopplnes," high clogs or pattens, to 
elevate them from the ground- Thomas 
Coryat, a traveler who visited Venice 
In 1(11, say* of them: "They are so com
mon In Venice that on woman goeth 
without either In her house or abroad- 
It Is a thing made of wood and covered 
with leather In sundry colors, some 
white, some red, some yellow. Many of 
them are curiously pa kited; some, also, 
of them have I seen fairly gilt- There 
are many of these chaplneye of a 
great height—even half a yard high and 
by how much the nobler a woman is, 
by so much the higher are her cha- 
pineye. All their gentlewomen, and 
most of their wives and widows that 
are of any wealth, are assisted or sup
ported either by. men or women when 
they walk abroad, to the end that they 
may not fall "

Fortunes have been lavished upon Gateway to SO.OOO Islands of Oeor. 
shoes. Mon as widely apart In every sloe Bay
circumstance of life as Sir Walter Pal- lg via Penetang where „„„ h.
elgh and Caligula had their shoes enrich- made at the Ptfrietanruishln* T®J a* 
ed with precious stone# to the value of lightful trips made th2m?5h the 
thousands of dollars. When the tomb channel to Hon^ H^w! ton, iCcl 
"f Henry VI. of Sicily, Who died In Mlnnlcog, Rose Point and Pirrr 
1197, was opened to the Cathedral of i Sound. Good fishing boating etc Full 
Palermo shoosmade of cloth of gold information at Grand Trunk City Office 
and embroidered with pearls, were northwest comer Kins «tvrvîmLÎ' 
found on the dead monarch’s feet, and streets, or by addressing J D* McD^v

ald' D1"tr‘« Passenger Agent. Toromto.

of Versailles were remarkable for their 
boots, the tops of which were enorm
ously large and wide and were deco
rated with a profusion of coetly lace.

Even horseshfies have been made to 
serve the purposes of extravagance and 
display- Sabina Poppaea, the beautiful 
and luxury loving wife of the Roman 
Emperor Nero, Is said to have had her 
mules shod with gold- All the world 

j over horseshoes are supposed tq possess 
some occult power of attracting luck 
and warding off evil-—Chicago N<

Cheap Trips for Civic Holiday.
For Civic Holiday the Canadian Pa- "bAAY attack you at anv time of clflc will issue return tickets at single I I ., . 7 me OI

fare, good going Aug. 6, ( and 7, good lne yea<"i but it is mol» pre-
to return up to Aug. 8, from. Toronto, valent durinF the sumA.ee
Following are a few of the important * “ , * tne *umft,er months,
points to which tickeu will be sold; When this trouble attacks you it
Ho!*Hantiiton°ii L-n.^ndon8 33.40°Chav does not PaX Xou to experiment with
its. LWZ £STSX untriad remedies, but a!way, procure
Preston Springs 61.76, Benin SL»"., Lind- one that “as stood the test of time, 
say $2.05 Bobcaygeon $2.66. For fur- Such a one ie De p -
ther Information, ticket*, etc., call at *' Ur’ K°wler s Extract
city ticket office, l East King-suest of Wild Strawberry. II has been on

the market for 60 years and is con
sidered by thousand* of people as 
the best cure for all bowel 
plaints.
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NO SWEEPING CHANGES.A SUBSTITUTE FOR SCOTCH WHISKEY iWatch for the Rad WiT“I never saw It attempted on any bewa*, accompanied on SHE’LL TELL ALLWdlkere Will Pat One oa Market— 

Extensive Additions te Plant.

WalkervUle, Aug. 6.—Messrs. Walker 
have broken ground for a new house. 
The largest of their present maturing 
house, six Id number, has a capacity 
of twenty thousand barrels.

The new one will hdld forty thousand 
barrels, making a total of one handred 
and thirty-eight thousand barrels.

The firm haa been making three mil
lion gallons of liquor per year. They 
purpose Increasing their plant to dou
ble this output.

They Intend soon to make a now 
brend of whiskey as a substitute for 
Scotch whiskey, which has a large sale 
In Canada.

Peterhof Proceed!». •r.
- EPrince, Lootse to Proceed With 

Her Divorce Salt,

Berlin, Aug- 6—The divorce suit at 
Princess Louise of Saxe Coburg, oldest 
daughter of King Leopold of Belgium, 
against her husband. Prince Philip of! 
Saxe Coburg, will come up to court Oct 
18. The# princess promises to reveal se
crets concerning members of nearly 
every moral family to Germany. Ehe 
says she will prove her husband not 
only faithless, but brutal, and atqw 
him up In such a light that ehe feels 
certain he will be forced to abdicate.

Because of these secrets a strong at
tempt is being made BX the kaiser to 
make Princess Louise give up her in1 
tentions of suing for divorce, but ’he 
declares no offers he or any other can 
make will Induce her to forego revenge 
on the man who has wrecked her life.

th
th

E 10
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cide. She was unwilling to roily the
spotless records of a noble ancestry. —-—-
The trial of Paolo has been adjourned Stamford, Corot,1 Aug. 6.—Edward 
pending an Inqelry Into the circurar Kennedy Is changing his skin from 
stances of the tragedy. - black to white. But he does not change

bis spot an eating house on Maln- 
Parie Correspondence of The London street, which he keeps. Kennedy's 

Telegraph. hands and forea*%rt, his mouth, chin

jz 'stuns sssnys r -* »■» —»*•
French marriages, which will put an °t white skin surround his eyes and 
end to cruel abuses. It ha* Just been ears and give him an appearance 
settled between the two governments ] somewhat grotesque. He says patches 
that no Frenchman will be able to -red 1 0f white are appearing all over tils 
an English grrl to England unless he body, and, as he Is only 64 years old, 
ca? a certificate from his eon- he believes he may live to see himself
sul. The document must be drawn up a- white man.
In English as well as in French, and Kennedy began to speckle first about 
must, moreover, have been approved gix years ago. For ten years he has 
h* the Jtuth,0rït'e® »f the two court- been dosing himself with a tea of herbs, 
tries. The Intending bridegroom will which he brews. He is certain -this lea 
have to go thru all the formalities has kept him to good health, and he Is 
which are de rigueur In his native inclined to believe that to has caused 
■a"d’ iu?t ia tf he was about to marry the spreading change to hie color. Phv- 
2T® ot. ht» own fellow-countrywomen- slclans who have seen Kennedy Insist 
This, as I have remarked, will put a the tea has had nothing to do with 

"g “amkti». The French making him piebald. The learned doc- 
marrlage laws are very strict and pre- tors say that Kennedy is "losing the 

» ‘^“'•ance of them has brought pigment from circumscribed areas of 
many an English girl to ruin. She had hds skin." but they do not know what 
gone thru the usual service in church causes this loss of pigment, for Ken- 
or chapel, and had considered herself nedy has no affliction of the skin, 
a lawful wife until one sad day, when 
she was cynically Informed by the 
man to whom she had confided her fu
ture thaA, as the civil eeremony had 
been omitted, she had no legal claim 
on him whatever. Many a heart has 
been broken, many a little family 
turned out into the street, owing to 
the trust which the poor girl had 
posed In her unworthy suitor. That 
these iniquities have too often been 
committed with deliberate calculation 
by unprincipled Frenchmen Is a truth 
that has been demonstrated over and 
over again. Henceforth, the English 
girl who may contempla te a matri
monial venture with a Frenchman will 
be properly protected, but It would lie 
Just as well If she had additional en
quiries Instituted as to the exact social 
position, character and means of the 
foreigner who has expressed a desire 
to obtain her hand. Matrimonial 
rangements are conducted In France 
on very businesslike principles, 
this is an example which might be 
followed with advantage g.\ this side 
of the channel.

Fr Black te White. tli

%
COLACK OF ÇIGARBTS

KILLS CHIMPANZE»; fo
m
toIndianapolis, Ind., Aug. 6.—Death has 

the chimpanzee in whose be-
Aaslo-Freneh Marriages,

come to
half Governor Hanly refused to sms- 
spend the antl-clgaret law that he 
might be Immune, from arrest while 
In this state, and Dr. Whitt, an emin
ent veterinarian, who made an autop
sy to-day, gave It as bis opinion that 
Mr. Dooley, as he was called, died from 
the effects of sudden suspension of his 
long continued habit.

An attempt was made to substitute 
Cigars, but the chimpanzee would not 
emoke them. They were wrapped in 
paper with a view to deceive him, but 
still he could not be tempted to fcmoke.

"It Is apparent," said the doctor, 
“’that death resulted from a want of 
the stimulative effects caused by smok
ing"
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ABOUT SHOES. 1n.
t

It Is said Emily now 1» engaged to a 
prominent young man of Mattoon. and 
Elizabeth, it Is declared, became de
spondent when her sister refused to 
break the engagement at her request-

tn
b<
th
eh;FREED BY DAUGHTER HE NEVER SAW

: thToroato Drtvtag Clab’a Matinee.
All that Is required to make the To

ronto Driving Club’s matinee at the 
Exhibition track a huge success Is a 
bright day. Anyone visiting the Ex
hibition Park is struck at once with

After 90 Years’ Imprisonment fee 
Harder, is Released.FEES NOT HIGH ENOUGH nn

mi
re

Hoary Clay of Amkeretborg 
Refuse Essex Appointment,

Maw atAuburn, Aug. (.—One of the most
dramatic meetings that have ever oc- 

the handsome surroundings. This track, witnessedbordering on the lake front, together jcurred at Auburn prison was wltnewea 
with the handsome lawn In front of . yesterday when James Fenlmore v.ay- 
<be grand stand, all help to lncre:iee ton gtepped to freedom and was greet-MTvUerre of'to\ ^L^ho^: ! ed by hi. brnrotlfu. anfl w-Othy da«£

2MSWS? wnd fS£ 2 8w?: r ™tir±?of »tlcular class of horse. The Toronto , daughter, who bears the name other 
Driving Club, of which Aid. Sam Me- adopted parents, la Dorothy A Bonen.
Bride is president, together with the an heiress and a student of Cornell 
strong executive that control the man- Clayton was a life prisoner for the ...u. 
agement of this club, are to he con- der of one of his children- 
gratulated on the manner In which Application for Clayton s paroon 
their matinees are run, and It Is not was made last February, when ..u»» 
necessary to say to anyone who has Boden appeared before the governor 
visited their matinees that the sport and urged that mercy be extended to 
is of the highest order, and a great the man because he was crazed with 
pleasure to see. This Is bearing us drink when the crime tor which he was 
own fruit, as the attendance of the condemned was committed Evidence 
ladles was very marked at the -ast was also procured to show that during 
Wednesday matinee. I am sure this 1 the 20 years Clayton had been to pri
nt net be much appreciated by the ex- | he had been a model to behavior 
ecutlve of this progressive body of and that be had saved the life of a 
gentlemen, who are striving to bring keeper whom a convict had attacked, 
the light harness horse up to be recog
nized in a class to which it belongs.
Just at this writing. It might be veil 
to Inform our readers that a number 
of the Toronto Driving Club, who have 
over one hundred thousand dollars In
vested in this class of horse, were 
handsomely rewarded at DetroH last 
week, at which the horse Sadie Mac* 
owned by one of their members. In , 
the 2.08 trot, beat out a large Petite Cote, on
field of the best trotters on the , the Detroit River, was drowned In «ns 
American side, and did It compara- American channel yesterday during the 
wol* * refer to Miss K. L. storm off the Tecumseh Salt Co. *
Wilks of Galt, Ont This lady’s, name 1 plant at Ecorse. He was on his way 
l« too well known all over Canada^ and to visit a daughter, living on north 
especially at the sprins Horse ,4how, line road, to Ford, at the time, and 
and the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, was accompanied by a srown-up son. 
to require any comment. Sufficient to Hemmel, while standing to the boat, 
say that the Toronto Driving Club are lost hie balance and fell overboard ■ - 
doing a great work and should receive and sank from sight, 
the hearty support of the Toronto pen- The son landed to Ecorse and top
ple. So, if you are going to spend the mediate efforts were made to locate the 
day at the Exhibition Park, visit the body, without avail. Mrs. George >lc- 
track, and you will see one of the best Cormick of Wyandotte, and Mrs. Fred 
speeding to wagons that has been seen Pink of Efcorse are daughters of the 
at any track for a long time. drowned man.

| foTOO FRIGHTENED TO MOVE.
rl
In’ Sault Ste. Marie. Aug. 6.—A train 

struck Giuseppe Joccal, aged 28, single, 
an employe of the Algoma Steel Co., 
and killed him almost Instantly.

He was standing on the track and 
saw the train coming, but did not move.

Hi SO Coming to America.
New York, Aug. 6.—Announcement 

was made yesterday by Charles Born- 
fcaupt that he had engaged Rigo, a 
gypsy violinist, who attracted world
wide attention several years ago by 
Moping with the Princess de Chlmay. 
formerly Miss Clara Ward of Detroit, 
Mich., for a vaudeville tour of the coun
try. Mr. Bornhaupt said that the mu- 
Melan will make his first appearance 
here a^>fr. Percy G. Williams' Colon
ial Music Hall, Oct. 23, playtfig with 
bis ordieetra of ten gypsy musicians.

Windsor, Aug. 6.—Henry Clay of Am- 
heretburg, who received the appoint
ment of local master for Essex County, 
may not accept the position. Mr- Clay 
was to Windsor, examining Into the 
office with Inspector Malion, and the 
perquisites attached to the office did 
not appeal to him.

The fees to the past were computed, 
and J. F. Hare received a salary of 
$800 per annum- Mr. Clay expected# 
thus rule would be followed when he 
applied for the appointment, hut, when 
informed that the government intend» 
reverting to the fee system, he at 
once got busy examining the business 
done in the office tor several years 
past.

The books showed that the fees will 
not total more than 1600 per year, and 
Mr. Clay is hesitating about accepting 
the office.

If the position Is reopened, several 
Windsor lawyers will be applicants, 
as they already have business connec
tions in the city, and the fees from the 
local master’s office will 
tlon to their Income.
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diANTS COLONIZE IN Aj • fc

SLEEPING MAN’S B Ml __ protect the
crowi) against encroachments by the 
assembly.ADIentown, Aug. 6—Lying on tl.e 

grass for his after-dinner nap, Joseph 
Rohr, hired man for William Mast of

V
<- *iMITCHELL WORN OUT,

MINER» MAY LOSE HIM

Wilkee-Barie, Pa., Aug. (.—During hie 
address to mine workers at Oliphant, 
John Mitchell Is quoted as saving: “I 
may not be long with you to this great 
movement- This night and day work 
is too much. The nervous and physi
cal strain of continual effort is more 
than mortal man can stand. I do ap
peal to you, however, to show a great
er appreciation of the efforts of the 
organization."

This statement Is causing the miners 
to realize that Mitchell may be compell- 
ed to. give up the organization work 
and decline a re-election

bi
sirr- Standard, In Upper JJaucon Township* 

became the victim of ante, which built 
their nest In one of his ears and caused 
him great pain when he awoke 
Weaver of Linnport remove the colony 
of ante from hie ear-
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tty tDeath Before Investigation.

New York, Aug. (.—Assistant Dis
trict-Attorney Paul Krotel. who haa 
been conducting the Investigation of 
the various publications to which so
ciety people subscribed sums of money 
ranging from $100 to (10,000. said yes
terday that he had no doubt that Rob
ert W. Criswell, the editor of The New 
Yorker and editor-in-chief of The So
cial Editors’ Society, committed sui
cide In the subway Thursday night; 
and that Criswell did /o because he 
knew that Mr. Jerome -was about to 
institute criminal proceedings against

te

Î
(3,4* Kingston and Retorn,

An apportunlty to visit Kingston, the 
X-imestone City, one of the most beau
tiful cities on Lake Ontario, which, with 
Its many objects of Interest and beauti
ful surroundings, is an Ideal spot 
for an outing, will be afforded citizens 
of Toronto on Aug. 7, when the Cana
dian Pacific will Issue round trip tickets 
at (2.45, good going on train leaving at 
9.15 a.m. only, Aug. 7, returning any 
regular train up to Aug. 8. For tickets 
and full information call at city ticket 
office, 1 East King-street, phone Main

v
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ar- LOST BALANCE OFF BOAT. iVami t<be an addl-
Dr owned la Detroit 

River While Going oa VIMS.
Fisherman

M
HUNTING FOR HONEST LAWYER. id

Detroit, Aug. (.—George Hemmel. a 
well-known fisherman, living back of 

the Canadian side of

Special Rates for Civic Holiday.
Single fare for the round trip has 

been announced by the Can ad an Pa
cific for Civic Holiday, tickets good go
ing Aug. S, 6 and 7, good to return up to 
Aug. 8. Here are a few of the import
ant pointa to which rates apply: Hespe- 
ler (1.75, Woodstock $2.60, St. Thomas 
(3.85, Tillsonburg $2.90, Windsor $8.80, 
Galt $1.76, Wlngham $3.65, Teeiwater 
$.3.66, Mount Forest $2.66,
$2.85. Petecboro $2.30, Buffalo $3.15. For 
further Information, tickets, etc., call 
at city ticket office, 1 East King-street. 
Phone Main 148.
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Caa*t Find Proeeentor In Cnee of 
Equitable After Three Dare.

■ *
i: I PVm h

b
Atlantic City or Cape May.

Fifteen-day $10 excursion to Atlantic 
City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean 
City, N.J., via Pennsylvania.

KNew York. Aug. (—The legislative 
life insurance Inquisitors have struck 
a snag similar to that Mayor John Wea
ver of Philadelphia ran upon when he 
started put to find an attorney to pro
secute the grafting political ring that 
has the Quaker City by the throat- 

Every member of the New York bar 
who has been approached by the com
mittee appointed to seek counsel has 
been retained by cue of the 49 old Equit
able directors who have been, sued by 
Attorney-General Mayer for being dere
lict to their duty to the policyholder», ____ ______ with kisses GAVE FREEDOM.
or else to defend them in the suit based 99.04» te Buffalo and Retara. ____
on similar grounds Instituted by Sena Canadian Pacific will Irene return » «„ j-ll. Wemaa

Mr*K^Mrvry SWTJS
of one share of Equitable stock- 6. returning on any regular train up to' Sioux City, Iowa. Aug. (-—While loc

For three days the sub-committee Monday, Aug. 7. also at same rate good ®d ln t*ieJ!mbracl,of. her nraro
has been at work searching for a man going on special train leaving at 7 40 °«0r9* EUner Custer. Mrs- ora 
who Is free from affiliation» past or am., Aug. 7, good to return on anv rezi- ■*rvln8 a sentence for shoott. g
present, with the life Insurance Inter- lar train up to Tuesday, Aug. 8. For h.®T rlv"1' *w*> day£, a5°^PaS^„a «even ; _ 
esta, and it is no nearer now to an ab full particulars and tickets call at city th® *aw that enabled him ®nd_, n , E
sotutely untrameled man than when ticket office, 1 Eaat King-street Phone other dangerous criminals to escape 
It started. . Main 148. ' * tost night from the county 1»" .

This Is the explanation generally am J 
cepted of the Jail break which was am jgM ’ 
compllshed by ripping off- the sheet Ho* 
celling of Custer’s cell and sawing a ... 
hole thru* the floor of the county audi
tor’s office above.

148. d,
e

« Troops to March SO Miles.
Ogdeneburg, N.Y., Aug. 6.—Gen. 

Chaffee has ordered the Twenty-Second 
Regiment. U. S. Infantry, under Sack- 
fckt’a Hfctrbor, to march overland to 
Ogdeneburg, about eighty miles, to par
ticipate to the unveiling of the 
•bent to St- Lawrence County soldiers 
by Vice-President Fairbanks on Aug.

Cl
Railroad.

Aug- 15f from Lewlatcn or Su «pension 
Bridge, via Buffalo. Train leaving Lew
iston at 7.10 a m-, will connect at Buf
falo with, through train to Atlantic City 
via Delaware River bridge route. Ad
dress Ticket Agent. 307 Maln-atrett. EMi- 
cott-square, Buffalo.

h
n
liHarrlstnn t!sNew University Head.

Washington, Aug, 6.-Rev. John Do
herty, S. J„ owing to protracted Ill
ness, has resigned the presidency of 
Georgetown University. He has been 
succeeded by the Rev. David Buel.

8 a1mon». rl
1561 q

Aallqntly of the Wig.
The wig la Older than civilization, for 

the savage used one to make him more 
formidable on the field of battle, just 
as the Judge does to-day to Increase 
the terrors of the law. It wa* the 
French revolution that killed the wig. 
What the article cost the Egyptian 
mummy and the Assyrian notable is 
not known, but before the guillotine 
fell ln France the wig which adorned 
the heads of Its victims cost 30 or 40 
guineas. The costly decoration ling
ered a long time on official head* ln 
England; so recently as 1858. Arch
bishop Sumner found It necessary <o 
wear one at the marriage of the -irln- 
cess royal. Nowadays, clergymen of 
all «ranks are free from the Incum
brance. which Is the dignified burden <,f 
the _Speaker of the house of commons 
and the gentlemen of the law. Even 
the most glorious and subservient tf 
footmen need but powder the hair of 
hln own upraising.—London Chronicle.

t
Grand Seashore Excursions.

KB$ï”TœegWo<^°flf^dn Xy1? Re*: 
•ervations at 289 Main-street. Buffalo.

t
<>

Diarrhoea i

led ews. ■
Man'u Inhumanity.

F8H?eîèrnJ^!',,°’ Cai" Au*’ (.-William
ISSsW-.m™

Witii murde" n ^ ,n ,a"’ «barged

SD
to-day ?»y

ï
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iÆ Danser» of Phoning. Exhibition Offices Open To-Day.

New York, Aug. »—Harold Fowler. The exhibition office» ln the city nail 
10 year» old. son of a farmer living on WM be open as usual to-day from » a. 
the outskirts of Sewaren, N.J-, Started ns. to 6 p. m. for the reception of i .. 
to talk over the telephc«e,when a small tries in the live stock, dairy products, 
-portion of the mouthpiece broke off i ""«art», natural history, women and 
and ffirent Into his mouth. The boy «blMren s work classes. The offices 
swallowed It. but for two hours exvî- are .”tua1*<l at the basement on the 
rienced sio bad effects He was then ^t’ Teraul«y-street. side of the 
seized with convulsions, snd died be- ball-Owner» of horses ln the city are 
tore a doctor could be procured. entries to day*dU**ted ma*te their

Washerw
East Lebanon, N H., 'Aug. (.—While 

ransacking the house of Joseph and 
Emma Day, a brother and sister, one 
(0 and the other 58 years of age, who 
died here within a few days of each 
other in apparently poor circumstances, 
neighbors found $1000 in gold ln a bu
reau drawer and $300 in an old teapot- 
Emm# Day took in washing and it was 
tnoufht roe only earned & 
lag for herself and brother.

} F Moderate Means U
f should insist os having Metal 8 
’ Walls snd Ceilings pul in thsir" 
homes, (old sad saw.)

They are the cheapest, most dur
able. and safest ef all building ma
terial. Absolutely (reproof. Pre
vent (re from spreading from (oar 
to floor, and room to ream. Never 
crack, eng or bend. Cent nothing 
far repairs. Highly ornrnneataL 
Easily decorated. Last a lifetime. 
Put ou over old walls, as easily as

on-

HIS LIFE FORFEIT.

Moscow, Aug. 5—The former school 
teacher. Kullkoveky, who on July « 
shot and killed Major-General Count 

| Hhuvaioff, prefect of police, was to-day 
sentenced to death by a court-martial-

Nothin» Is Equal.
To the fast Midnight Buffalo Express 
leaving 12-01 a m Pullman sleeper onen 
from 9.30 p-m- until 7-30 a.m. Similar 
service Buffalo to Toronto. Make reser
vations and secure tickeu at Grand 
Trunk City Office, ' northwest corner 
King and Yonge:»treeU.

Austria la Next.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 5.—With the Ger

man and French commercial treaties 
put out of the way the government, 
which Is now trying out a general re
vision of its tariff relatlcsis, will next 
take up negotiations with Austria for 
a commercial treaty.

Exhibition Tickets.
for *a dollar" areEnhlbW1°n tlckete <el*

Webster,"corner ^Kln» Ind" YongTl 

streets. The supply is limited. 135

com-
Left 91 soi) I. Gold.

i910—Seashore Exenrslons—fit)
From Lewiston or Suspension Bridge

5iÀy’ N J' Trnln leaving Lew- 
™t°" a* 7-t0 a-m. connects at Buffalo 
with through train to Atlantic City via 
*r.-w<mre Rlver bridge route. Next date 
Aug. 26. 1561

used In homMMiu. WiLMtie Tomlinson, Vic- 
toosHarbor,Ont.,writes , "Ialways 
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house, knowing 
from pa.it experience that K is a sure

iiYntsssfor ttlawmsd hsehlsX^tvs
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680,000 bushels. Spot easy; So. 2 red, 88c, 
elevator, and 89 %c, f.o.b., afloat; No, 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.16%. fo.b., afloat. Op
tions were weak aod heavy, shewing the
effect» of good weather, lower Peris cables, 
liquidation, larger receipt» than expected, 
and weak outride market». The close wa« 
%c net lowerfl and near the bottom for the 
day. Kept. 88 1116c to 80%c, cloned *S%c; 
Dec. 80%c to 01c, cloned 90%c; May 92%c 
to 82%e, cloned 92%c.

Com—Receipt*, ",9,125 bnehel»; export». 
180,901 biiehci»: «ales, 48,050 bnsbel. spot. 
Spot easy ; No. 2, til V«c, elevator, nnd 61%r, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61%c: No. 2 
white, 62c. Option market wna weak, n Mb* 
ont transactions, cloetng nominal y one cent 
net lower. Kept -closed 60c.

Oat»—Receipt», 88,000 br»he »; expoita. 
1005 bnehel». Spot quiet; mixed oat», 21 
to 32 lb»., 32%c to 33c; natural white, 80 
to 32 lbs., 88c to 36%c; clipped while, 36 
to 40 II,»., 37c to 39c.

Rosin Quiet; strained, comn on to gotd, 
83.55 to $3.60. Molsrecr—Stendy.

Coffee—Quiet; spot Rio qnlct; mild Urm.
Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refillin'--. 3 15-32-? 

to 3%c; .centrifugal. 06 test, 4 3-32c to 4%e; 
molasse» sugar, 4 7-32c to 4%c; reflned 
steady.

imperial bmk«cuaim
cHas Of bujlng^ia» bw^strlklngly ^ln MEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

heavy operator» have accumulated ■ large 
lines of leading stocka, and. left for vaca
tions with full confidence that on their 
ret, m a bull market of bread character 
can be successfully managed. The mone
tary and crop situations anggeet that this 
expectation will be realised and the move- eavr
ment hroadfii to Include many leading Is- t *
sees now fluctunflng within trading lltu- rrrosit.

1 Its, rsrdllrd iwke a year.
Claries W. Glllett to J. Melsdy: To- a,i*wrwK*i ih Torontoday's lank statement was somewhat bet- »RAl«CHeM IM ToaOa'iTg^i

ter than expected, but was rather neuU.il Corner Wejjingtcn St.Eut «nd Lands,L« 
at ttat. vneratlour were still profea i CoroetYonas andQwsn Streets,
clonal and limited In amount with nn ap- Corner Yonae and Btoor «nwh.
Iterance of an effort to prevent more than c; u nominal advance. Some thongtt rbta was Con*r WeK M,rktt ““ Fro"St ,v

I aii effort to snatnln prices, hut the small 
supply of floating stock» even at this high 

I level Is not cjiisieteut with tula reason-

advances.
: time for a broad stock market. I believe 
price changes will be small until Septem
ber 1st, when they will lie advanced.
Union Pacific. A. C. P. and Reading ought 
to he a good purchase

Ritchie A Co. to William McMillan; The 
stock market opened quiet but Arm. Atho 
the voh rre of tradltig during the first half 
hoar was of limited proportions, there was
an absence of aelllng pressure and traders ... .. - , . flP.
.were Ircllned to wait for a more definite Weather Map râVOrablB aflu PfiCeS 
movement before taking « Used position. ^ .
The traction stocks reacted fractionally on KeSDOfid ID A C 3SSeS 01
litoflt taking, but Twin City was strong uuopwim v,
on good btorA'g. There wos aomc good f.erpak '
baying of KfV Iters and the Steel stocks. Ucl Cels.
with Kite! preferred elope to the record 
price. We think the whole sltnation fav
orable so .far as fundamental condition* an- ■ w-n.is nirï.
coi.rerned and advise purchase oT standard a.fnrd*. Ev.uliw * Ans SIssues ou any recession. Saturday Evening, Ang D.

-----------  The Liverpool Corn Exchange was . losed
Money Market. to-day, and will be closed ou -ilonudy.

The Bank of England discount rate |a At Chlcago bcptembci wheat coseu Ike 
kv» n#r cent Monty lVi to 1 V* d.c. Sbbtt lower tban Friday, toeptember corn %q i-w- lilll. l lito Der cent NVw Tork ml mo,my '*». anu September oaU %c lower.
1% V 2 p®. loal. 2 £t rent” cJ\ .^v-goea, tot. f iVheai^; eoutnH. 
moury at TWomto. 4% to 5 per cent Jîmrnct «1 1601 W">tt ** *' 0*t*' dU*

Korelwn Eirimnn. Heemin says ; I think it will be well
A. J. Glasebrook, Traders1 Bank Building (C'cSier'ai *'* *b°rt °f September WUeet 

"el-toW. to-day reports exchange -ate. t„ g^aSl 
SS TOliOIES. ■ |

Ostmeal—At 84.8B In be
obt"cb' TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

.CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION OSIER & HAMMOND ■ievict, ee Toronto (agar Market.

■t. Lawrence sugars are quoted r« fol
lows : Granulated. $5X18, and No. 1 y el ox, 
84.58. Thcac prices are for delivery bne; 
car lota 6c leas.

Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge 
street», with lane in rear, 
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply to

Capital Paid Up. ...........$3,000,000
... 8,000,000 ST03K BROKERS AND FIKANSUL A3E1TL

Branche» In Province» of Ontario. Qua 
Me, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

Toronto Street - - Toronto
protect. *, depositor, with mmW, exemrting fWBNTYJOUK MILLION
tfeLuglBBC T™a5fSfï»

money •« *»? time- __________________________________________________

21 Jordan Street - .
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lnndea, 
r-ng.. New Turk, Montreal and Toronto El 
changea hough’ and sold op commission.
E. B. OSLER,

U. C. HAMMOND.

TorontoImme-
iToronto Prelt. IDIPA8TKBNT. ■

received sad" tnterew at current rats
Receipts were not larger than thq de 

mand. The quality df rasplierried Is not n* 
good aa nenal. Tomato.*» sold lower at OOc 
to 60c per basket.
PSAPlorries . i................... ,s$Q 06. to 80, 06
Cherries, sweet, basket... 1 10 18.,
Cherries, sour, basket.... 0 85
Blaeberries ........................  0 75
California peaches, caae.. 1 UO
Georgia peaches ...................... 1 75
Peacs ------------- 4...............  a ou 8 «0
Cantaloupes, care ........ 1 30 1 70
Cantaloupes, per basket.. 0 05 
Watermelons, each .
Bananas, bunch ...
Red bananas, bunch 
Lemon*, 360's ..
Lemons, 300's ..
Oranges, crate .

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, basket ................0 25
Tomatoes, basket .
Potatoes, barrel .
Potatoes, basket .
Beans, basket ,71*
Cabbage (Can.), bhl....... 1 00
Gonselierrtes, smell basket 0 75 
Gooseberries largeMPMMMir 
Cauliflowers, 12-ln. crate.. 2 00
Bed currants, basket......... 0 75
Black currants ......................... 1 00
Valencia onions, crate.... 2 50 

do, small crate.........

R> A. SMITH,
K. <». OSLEB.A. M. CAMPBELL

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Taleefcoee Mel» 2*61 Æmilius Jaavrs Kdw vrd Cooxvx1.2» C. K. A. Goluma*. ■1 00

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.UNLISTED STOCKS
We buy and sell all

UNLISTED STOCKS AND BONDS

1 85
2 25

D. R. WILKIB, *•''
Générai Maiar* (Members Toronto Stock ExchaneelXH imItw BANKERS and BROKER»Ô360 30 Write for quotations,—OFV Several low priced rail» made good 

'Flic dog day» in not a good 2 (M> 
2 00

I«>
t 25 
8 73

!BCNDS pndDEBENTURES
DEALT IN.

McKinnon building, Toronto.

Unlisted Securities, Limited

Interest 
To You

0 80A. CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING
TORONTO.

5 50 I-âsô5 00

IIVMOI1$ MID
Plione M. :BC6.

Cheese Markers.
Cowansville. Qi'c.-Atg. 5—At t’ e week y 

meeting of the Eastern Townshlts D.i r - 
men's Exchange here to-day, 21 creamerl » 
offered 1406 boxes butter; 25 factories effer- 
ed 1165 boxes cheese. Bnt.cr sflea : Hodg
son Bros., 177 boxes at 22%c; .Nin es Alex 
auder. lto boxes at 22%c; Huxh Allan, 195 
at 22%c: Lovell A Chrlstmcs. 316 at 22%c 
and 112 at 22%c; John On e, 110 at 22c: 
Gunn, Iainglols & Co., 50 at 21%c nnd 42 rt 
22%c; Lnjcnnesse A Dnclos,
22%c; 105 boxes unsold.
Fred Fowler. 299 boxes at 10%c; Ilodvaon 
Bros.. 23 at 10%c; Gunn. Ijinglnls & i"e„ 
171 at 109.16c and 78 at 10%c; Lalenncse! 
A Dnclos, 124 at 10916c nnd i'5 -ri ll%c; D. 
A. McPherson A Co., ft> at 109-lfle. 75 at 
10 7-lfle. and 23 at 10%c; I»vell & <h" st- 
mas. 55 at 10%c; James Alexander, 116 at 
10%c: 41 boxes nnaold.

London. Ont., Ang. 5.—At London Cheese 
Market to-day 542 colored cheese were o'-

88% Ar"d:i2°0 *0ld at 1013"18Cp Neit market* 
Belleville, An*. 5.—At to-day s chern 

board. 3711 hoarded. Kales ; Ho gson 470, 
Magrsth 2100, Alexander 1100, all at 
10 U-iect 160 unsold.

O 30 
0 60 iCOMMISSION ORDERS. U 50 

. 2 50
CHARTERED BANKS.Way Being Paved to Secure Outside 

Interest—Canadian Conditions 
Are Brighter.

2 73 ■0 80 Executed on a cchs.n t$io'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
02Ù0 13 .It lea wiae plan to lay 

aelde a email amount 
each week and to de- 
poalt It’ wfth this 
Company, where It

Deposit
Your
Savings In
THB

Intern! Allowed 
al Highest . . 
Current Rale»

JOHN STARK & CO.... l iiO
Member» at Toronto Stock Kxohangi

fn‘Xr,<Uo3 26 Toronto St.
i«8
1 25 n,!

87 Ilexes at 
Cheese nice :

Office,
Saturday Evening, Aug. \

brspîtittURrg 
Bxtis'issysS
S: April be. bee- ion, drawn out. 

and by ne means so successful thus far m

ss-asrflùîSASS
a few mouths later discouraged the u.o.e 
venturesome o< Wall-street lollowera, a,d 
the conlldence of "but a small coterie oaa 
been available a-nce. The know.adge *hu 
prices are high Is expected to be dissipated 
uy femiiianij and apparent strength at tue 
levels established. Except In special m- 
etancee, tue movements m tne rnsrset dur- 
luc the week have proved utt4rly lusiguiti- 
cant to provide profita, even tho vperatioua
were extended over noveraL days.

The market baa met no tté*^ condition», 
but attempts to draw for. eaect on past or

£baw» uo iuiprovement tn tuiS crop, aud tne 1

fft&t^SSSTre^^d‘MVS ”
,b(. wneat harvest drawing near to a ebae, Sontherh Hallway report shows lack of 
It may he reasonably saanmed that an aye- efficiency In r.pcratlug department In spite 
rage crop has been secured. The corn crop, of gain In earning». 1 
if the cereal market la to be reilèd upon, ■ ses
haa made aome Improvement, but tne olpr 
mate reanlt of thle crop remains still rome may resign, 
iistanre In the future. Stock ma. ket lriCW • • •
bare uken advantage of al! the taioralite I stockholders demand Investigation of 
tircuuistancea in »o tar aa the crop» are corn products.
eoncerned, and any detraction tiom t.iv ■
aundard already aet up should be open to 
discount.

Will 1 25 METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capital Paid Dp, 81,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $1,000,000

3it STOCK BROKERS. BTC.interest ■Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (I. O. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Tride 
to-day :

MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.

NATIONAL TRUST 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NRW YQRK

Phlliidelobie : Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baliimore . Union Trust Bn Ming.

. Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illinois 
Chicago : 216 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN RK HUE SENT aTIVBS :

Open. High. Lew. CI.ea.

. 80% 85%

. 86% 86%

. 86% tfl% 88

... 53% 53%
: 88 88

Wbp#t*“
Sept. !COMPANY UMITED

22 KINO SHEET EAST. Î080NÎO.
■63% 83%

85% >6% ■BANK Of HAMILTONDec,
May . 

Corn- 
Sept. . II SPADER & PERKINS52% 53

45% 45%
43% 46%

23% 26%
27% 27%

30 29% 29%

Capital tall paid npl.e 7,283.000 
Reserve Fund ...... 8 2,288,000
Total Assets................8:6,563,846

Dec.there will probaoiy^be but IU- 
on contracta so long aa caf i.

.,___ __ wheat ta worth a premium, and, as it has
HnvLv! aider» Counter bcen -11 tbru the flrct ot b gge.t movement,

„ _ _ MB,Lr- a,,l,•r, ; It I» likely to be all the year. The market
*f.\.Feed« par par «™H show» evidence of gaming strength, and

iTSe els will %Se7“,:^e,tk.u&kîi‘fbatyRÈ5t

c"l!!êTrans Îms e74to îb* >IU not have another bleak of consequen t-
Ctbte Traea 9U.IM i.9-W 97-8 to Ms i at|n Mptember wueat w,a aot

a —Rates In New xork.—■ aell at 84c again for some time, and it may
-, „ , i Ssüii «ta ,lever «eu at that price aga.n. 1 would,
Ster.lr.g, demand  ......... 1 Si" however, hardly care to adv.ae buying onSterling. 60 days sight.484.86) 485% the Uulges, but If we get a wiaa spot to-

morrow take advantage of It and buy Sep
tember wheat. 1 would much prefer hav- 
lag September at the discount than tne de
terred months, altho from 'an mrts m'iit 
standpoint 1 believe December wfceit a.ond 
also be boughtl Ail that wl.l be nce.ed tv 
start a big advance In wheat la officiai ion-

J. O. Beaty, Manager 
Peraonal Interviews and correspondence le- 

t iled relative to the purchase and sale of

May ..
Oats—

Sec1, i’y.'.y.v. 5•May' ‘."J!*."".'." so
Fork- _ ....

8ept.....................  13.65 13.67 L1.57 13.67
Oct....................... 13.42 13.45 13.37 13.»7

Bibs—
Sept. .
Oct. ..

La.rd-
8ept.................. 7.52 7.52
Oct.   7.62 7.62

retKirt the close on Japanese bonds a» 
follows: 4% per cents, 92%; 6 per oents, 
lac aeries, lul%; 6 per cents, 2d series, 100. 3 58 CATTLE MARKETS. STOCKS AND BONDSTORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OS8INOTON

Members New York Slock Exchange, New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphie Stack 
Exchange, Chicago B iard of Trade, 

Commission orders executed In all markets.
Slock Exchange Com-

: Cable» Unchanged—U. 8. Market» 
Devoid of Special Features.

New York, Ang. 5.—Beeves—Receipts,422; 
feeling unchanged; dressed beef slow at 7e 
to 9c; exports. 930 beeves and 66X) quarter» 
of beef.

Calree—Receipt», 126; no trading of im
portance; feeling steady; city drisaed vea » 
•low, 8c to 12c; country dressed stiady at 
5c to 10%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt». 5127; alieep 
dull and 13c to 25c lower; good lamb» about 
steady; common and medium moving more 
freely at a decline of 25c to 85c; she p sold 
at $8 to 84.50; cull». 82.50; lambs, 85.75 to 
87.40; dressed mutton weak at 6%c to t’e; 
dressed lamba lower at 8c to U%c.

Hog»—Receipts, 2582; feeling nominally 
steady.

London closed to-day and Monday.
ess

Steel export» foe year Increase 58 p.c. 
ever 1901.

",

'Regular New York 
mission, 1.
Toronto OJ6ee : The King Bklward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 39 Jamas St. South

... 8.15 8.1.5 8.12 8.12 

... 8.25 8.25 8.20 8.JU• • *
Reported American Sugar earning 20 per 

cent ou common. 7.47 7.47
7.65 7.55 PAULEY A CO., BROKERS

15 Lawior Building, Toronto, 
Stocka, Bonde, Cotton, etc. 

Orders executed oi ell leading exchange* 
through legitimate members only—direct pri
vate connections enabling ba to give a prompt 
aod efficient service. Private diepaicbea re
ceived daily for the use of our patron* only. 
Special department tor out-of- own account*. 
Cowpon-ence invited. Phone, Main I|iT.

Price of Silver.
Bar ullver In *T+'4 tv**' or
Bar silver in New York, 59%c per os. 
Mexican dollar», 45%c.

Chicago Gossip.

MORTGAGE LOANSabout 88,000,-
Cbleaso Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. V. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close ot 
the market tiHlay :

Option trading daring the week ha» been 
on rather broad lines, snd the range of flne- 
tnatlons has covered over 80 point».

The greatest activity was brought about 
by the government report, Issued on Thurs
day, which, the «bout In a, cordsnc ■ with 
expectations, was the canse of heavy

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. »t<on» on both aides ot the market.
_______ The market has preserved a good tone

Receipts of fern produce were 900 bush- «uring the late trading of the week, and 
These rallies have not been sustsln ^ ele 0( ^,,n- K fe.d, ot hay. many lends «om* r«th«t good tpurlng^ has halted the 
: g overcome by the great Improvement. of potatoes. wHh a fair «apply ot batter, ?"Jlne et «boat 10%c level for October op- 

he spring wheat prospecte, the new* eggs snd poultry
from the northwest being now more of Osts-Nlue hundred bushel» «old at 46c ,,‘b* ether lnfloenees, «part from crop eqn. 
the scarcity of harvest hand» than of mix. 46%c dltlona, have been favorable, and, while
either red ot black. Hay-Thlrt/.flve load» sold at F to 89 "•trlettî d,”*nd *”•** 8*1

Tlere has been good absorption ot the for „;w eod i10 to ,12 net too tor old, ”*» be!*11. tbe cotton goods altnatlon la 
early movement oF new wheat, but the Pots toe «—Potatoes were more than plen- v^T strong., and eonailtutea a favorable ln- 
holee ere getting tilled up and we are tne- tt/nl. selling at lower prices then at suy .“‘üîVJ . ... „
Ing a position where we moat eooo -ome Ume since tie new crop has been offered . n „,.T?îl„co^l,l,ti;a “f„thX1,crop,Jlt ,tbif tlme ls 
to an export bairt». and whether that l« ee|e Prices by the loud from farmers warn ■•tintly better than when tbe last govern- 
accomplished by European advances or ooa ranged at from 40c up to 66c r«r bvahei “>*»t report was collected, snd from many Ar trican declines depends largely on the The bafk Mld lt about 60c per bushel by teports of Improvement In pros

lopmente regarding Ruaala. the load. Those selling at 4tk per bnsbetj *re„ noted.
i far aa dur hoûie situation I» con- were small and scabby. Choice «amples . from a generally low condition 'f

ceri ed It look» aa. tho we had from 150,- were being retailed from farmers' wagons fruitage power, there has been no wlde- 
000.000 to 2CO.OOO.OOO bushels to «pare ”t 70c and 75c per buahel spread or clrcnmstsntlal injury from eny
which muet he dlepoeed ot to Importing Poultry-Fair deliveries of spring chick- JlïÜL,lhV..th-.!f^ct o"u!0h
com tries. ena and dneka sold at about the same quo- V ant of the mevlcme wet weather, which

m» »t:erîrrVFt8 & «sStosffïïSSstssMrMctahalL Spader * Co., King Edward nt 12c to 14< per lb. inwZS ’ d pr Mt re openln* Io1-
Hotel, report the following ffnctnatlone In Butter—Deliveries were none toe Urge, h„„ „„„„
th - New York market to-ilay: and price» were Arm at 18c to 24c per lo„ îî-rLisrld h Vlr h.

Open. High. Lew. Close, the latter price being for choice dairy, of «bandon-
Octofcet ...... 10.55 10.02 10.49 10.59 which It I» almost Impossible to get a sap- ÎÎ*”1 „u,| 1 frem *rl,e b«» been greater
Jÿ!.::;: Î8:$ ÎSItI îo.ao loire Plîigge_ Fair mppllee were offered end told <,,dbAoi”rince Sent "hi1 laît "'fhl Ftoanclal 

Spot closed qnlet. Middling upland* at. 18c to 22c per dozen, the bulk going at rhrnniît»10.75c; do OMf, lie. Sale* F bale.. md ’socially E.ngcd”»* tSeT'Uri V^: N^Sr^m?

Wheat, white, bush...........80 90 ti 80 92 9« hÜJ'îsMn.t''TdroogS

Wheel, goose, hash.......... 0 70 , 0 76
Barley nnkb..............
Oats, bush. .........
Beans, bneh....................
Bye, bosh ....................

Marshall, tfpeder * Co. (J. G. Beaty), £*■•> bush. ..................
King Edward Hotel, report the following Buckwheat, bneh. ... 
fluctuations on the New Yorg-Btock Ex- Her and *fe*w—
change: Hay, per ton ..............Jg

Open. High. Low. Close. Hay, new, per ton...............7 00
Aninl. Copper.. 84 84 % 88% 84 Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00
Am. Car and F... F% ..................................... Strew, per ton ...................11 00
Am. Loco................... 42% .................................. Frntta and Vegetable—
Am. Fmejters ............ 127% 128 127% 127% Potitoe», per bneh.......... 80 50 to 80 75
Am. Sugar................ 142% .... 142% 142% Cabbage, per doz............... 0 40 0 75
Atchison ........................ 87 .... 88% 87 Beets, per bag............
Haiti, A Ohio..... 114% .... 114% 114% Cauliflower, per desB

l#n R. T..,. 69% 00% 69% 60% Red carrot#, per bag....0 60
Caindlan Vaelflc .. 155% 155% 150% .... Celery, per doz....
Chez. & OMo. 54% 85 54% 54% Parenlpe. per bag..
C. Great Western. 20% 20% 30 JO Onion», per bag................2 00
C. M. & 8t. Paul.. 180% 181% 180% 181 Powltry—
Del. A Hudson...-. 197% 107% 197% 197% 8 lng cbl,ken<i pet lb $n M

... 47% 47% 46% 47% Chicken», Uet year's.... 0 12
Old fowl, lb................
Spring ducks, lb....
Tnrkeys, per lb.................... 0 14 Q Ml

Daley Freda
Batter, Ih. roUz................80 18 to |0 23
Egg», new-laid, doz........ 0 18

Freeh Ment
Beef, forequarters, cwt.gS 59 to 86 50 
Beef, blndqnsrtirs, ewt. 8 (X)

. 85% ................ .... Spring lambs, each.
143 .... 142% 143 Mntton,
107 .... 106% 109% Mntton. heavy, ewt.

45 43% 45 45% Veals, prln -, ewt..
W% 106% 106% 106% Veals, carcase, ewt........... 6 00

...............................  Dressed hogs, ewt.......   9 75
31% 81% 31%
8!) 87% ;->9
63% 04% 65%

■ ^■35% 31% 33 Hay. baled, ear lots, ton..F 00 to |8 00
89> •••• 80% 89% Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 .-o
33% 33% 33% 83% Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 17

118 118% 118 118 Better, tubs, lb......................... 0 17
13i>% 131 130% 130% Butter, creamery, Ih. rolls. O 21

3.>% 35% 36% 35% Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19
104% 1115 104% 104% Batter, bakers', tab............. 0 14

Eggs, new-laid^ doz 
Honey, per lb....I

On Improved City Property
CASSELS, B*Rl)CK?*KaLEYiViLG0MBRID8E

1» Wellington 8l Week

Mi «ball, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Urination of damage to tbe Ru»a.in crop. 
Btuty, King Edward Hotel, at the close Put» and calls, as reported by Ennis * 
of the market today: Stoppant. McKinnon Build.ng : Milwaukee

Wheat—The market this week has bee» September wheat—Pets 83%e to 83%c, call* 
marked by quick and frequent raliteu ha - u 84%c bid. 
on unfavorable reports regarding tbe Bue» , 
slan crop and a sharp reduction from ih- 
henvy movement of hew wheat in the 
aonthwezt.

United Mine Worker» tear John Mitchell

op?r- ■Tock* nnct OMAlN
BOUGHT Ô* SOLD ON NA1GIN 

0» FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: 8*00 PER SMARM 
GRAIN: 10 PHR BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH i CO., TOPPNTO

AMERICAN PALACE CARess
Exchange ot National • Lead otocka ex

pected In the near future.
• • «

Boat Buffalo Live Stock.
Beet Buffalo, Aug. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 

MS; dull; prime steer», fS.IS to 83.50; ship
ping steer». 84.60 to 83.13; butchers', 84.23 
to 86; belters, 83-50 to 84.75; cows, 82-15 
to 84.25; ball», 82-50 to 88.90; stock heifers. 
82.23 to 83.
..T,,Llîr„Rec,lpt*' 8501 ,low: •Oc iower,
85 to F.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2100; active; heavy 
steady; others 5c to 10c hiibrr; heavy. 86.20 
to 86.30; mixed, 86.30 to 86 40; yrr ere, 86.4» 
to 86.45; pigs, $6.50 to 86.66; roughs, 85 
to 85.40; «tags, 83.25 to 84; dalrlee, 81.90 
to 86.40.

A Block of $lOO Share* at Attractive 
Prices.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C0-,
SO Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.

(
see btln 'Fifty-four railroads for June show aver-

.rnbew,ir”ovld”f iTexetitent ‘’grraudwovk -ge Ine. 6.53 p.c. and for 12 months 5.91 
lor rigging tbe market. The negotlst-oia P.c.

EiSS3^3.E,Ei5ge «tetssusyrsal •hw
a i-eallatlc appearance to the market'» flue-1 * * *
tnatlons Trader», particularly those d-z-1 ,/nn'e Review aaye business continue» to 
tent from the centre et man pi.tat.on, 114 • a expand In a wholesome manner that prom- 
reusoo assigned for reait.onz In securities, lses well for the future.
■nd nothing offers a more piao.lble and sau.' • • •
«factory measure of affording ibis than a | Pressed Steel gross business tbla year 
reference to foreign complbutlon». lue estimated at 826,500,000, against only 84.- 
lilting» of tbe Russo-Japanese del’gate. 500,(WO last year. This brings possibility 
will leave plenty of room to:- tmeglnstloi a of resumption of common stock ,dividend 
et this nature. A free trading mnr.et will into full consideration.—Dow A Jones, 
under this condition tie more tnan likely. I « « •

• • 4 | Heston.—A New York broker, who la
The ease In the- money markets I» still Identlfled with the Amalgamated Interest», 

being drawn attention to a» a rignlflnint »,.y»: "I should not be surprised If the 
argument for higher prices. That there li, Itogers-Rockefeller Interest» In Amalg.i 
an unusual accumulation of funds at the mated were lightening their load some- 
leading flnanelal centre» Is evident, but what, for they were obliged to take a va* 

a large portion of the collection la for amount of Amalgamated, atocji 
the speciflc purpose of arranging for war Lawton drive* but the etcck w 
loans and Indemnities ls also true. There tal-en, and tbla foreshadows an upward 
has been n decided absence of new floats- mow hi tbe stock, 
lions recently, which h'ss left the natural 
growth ot credit putra*mel#d. It la upon The output for the collieries ot t the 
this that the big holders of s?cnrttles nrfei GVAW's Nest Pass Coal Company for the 
counting to bring about an animate <lemau|l!j jrieL ending August 4th was 11,283 tons; 
for the share» Huit arc In the dividend and ! Coal Creek, 6765 ton»; Michel. 8811 
non-dlvld*nd classes. All recent attempt» Caibonado, 677 tons: total f6r week, 
to bring bhout «whirl of speculation ha e -j&i ton»; dally-average, 1880 tons, 
felled. Thooe'insnlpnhrtton* will, howevef, dated tonnage caused by shortage of 
be returned tn again snfl again until seen.et Coal Creek, Cnrbonado and Michel.
noctlon <|f am cess has been achieved. Until | -----------
this has been brought ab>ut, the gtaaip will' Railroad Badntngs.
be colored to eonenr with balll-h ptocl.vM 8. Southwestern fourth week de-
ties «nd t may be Wand necesury to ,33 873; nK.nth increase, 830,200.
strain the limit of dhld-nds even to a gie.il-, uLfellng 4 Lake Erie, fourth week 
er length than It has been. | increase, 813,030; month July In-

ertase, 878,342.
Missouri I’nclflc, fourth week ynly, de- 

•835.000; mouth Increase, 8137,498.
I _____ branch, fourth week July, In

ferior, however, this has long eensed to cleate ~yo; from July 1st, Increase, 840,- 
be Ignored. A cemparlsin of the price» of gyg
the active Issues with those of a week a>o *,0tbtrn Railway, fourth week July, In- 
ahowa how purely nominal the chances «<*•{ crezst, 880,232; month Increase, S235 
Exyept In Isolated laitances, which, by tbe, Tyia» paclflc, fourth week July, In
way. are those *s a role unpatronized ty Ciea»e, 815,592; month July Increase, 843,- 
the public, the changez are confined to ml- 131; frcm January 1st, Increase, 8288,568. 
nor fractions. There Is no neglect of the ■ 
market by the leading Interests. A clo»» 
record Is being kept of outside translations, 
and a preponderance of selling or buying 
for this account will be met hy price 
changes In an opposite direction Operators 
tor an advance will flnd mimerons oppor
tunities tn tbe market without attempting 
to follow tbe range ef prier» now appar ntly 
established on « Arm basis. The minthlv

In t

WE PAY CASHAMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.
FOR MERITORIOUS

Minin* Oil and Industrial Sti
But&cnption books are now ope 

subscription# to tbe stock of tips Coi 
will be filled in the order received, until

___  1 he 5,000 -hares First Special Issue of
Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», let»; sbyp] Treasury Stock now available la subscribed 

steady; lambs 25c lower; trade elow; lambs, for, with the right reserved to reject any 
t0.î6LW t: er*' «adscriptions received in excess of this 

mlzed *g2"» t*84.7y'"° t0 *4’BOi , e p' amount and «turning tbe remittance for
same to the subscriber

Cbleogro Live Steele. Prospectuses and other Information may
Chicago, Ang. 0.—Cattle—Becelpti, 800; be bad by applying to

totJtin^^75 to^^kera1^ DOUGLAS, LACEY e GO.,
era. 82.25 to 84.25; cows, 82.40 to 84.60; 
belferwj12.25 to 85; rentiers. 81.25 to 82 40; 
balls, 82.40 to 84; calves. F to F; Texas- 
fed steers. 83.00 to 84.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.000; mixed and bot
chers. 86,65 to 88.15; good to choice, hearr. 
zo.96 to 86.10; rough, heavy, 85.30 to 85J»;«3.85 to 86.$; balk of sales.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2000; good to 
choice wethers, 84.80 to 84.85: fair I» 
ehetoe, mixed 84 to 84.50; native lambs,
85.25 to F.lO.

British Cattle Market.
London. Ang. 5.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%e to 11%C per lb.; refrigerator beef,
8%c to 8%c per lb.

Get our prices
dei e STEVENS & CO.AS

Victoria St., Toronto,

■I- II Account! Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR* DAVIDSON

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, PRAIN, PROVISIONS

ROOM A MCKINNON BUILDIKU.
Tel. Main <8U2. IF Terumo. Ont

New York Cette*.

CONFEDERATION UT* BUILDING
TORONTO.on the 

as all well
that Phone M. i*42.

E. R. C. CLARKSON parles w^llett
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Price ef OIL

Pittsburg, Aug. 5.4-ffl^fIfosd 8127. 

Metal Markets, 
ear. ÆÆ’t.

Easy; Strait* 832.62% to 832.70; ». alter 
quiet. 1 "QJ

New York Btoeke.

83.80 to
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEtons:
11,- R,p,«,„ud J. MELADY «a*0'
lte- l'rlce of middling cotton In New Tork, 

10.70c, against 10.46c last year.
World's vlalble supply, American 

1,606.802 bales, against *14.458.
Allowing 206.000 bales 

taking an excess of consumption estimated 
above, It would appear thst tbe total Amer
ican crop somewhat ezeeeda 13,000,OvO bales

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—Wheat opened unchanged, but 
considerable pressure to sell seen became 
evident, end prices were lowered s full 
cent daring the early trading. Operatous 
were again confined to the local e'ement. 
and the market In general waa not attrac
tive te the average outsider. Aa the ses
sion

wheat over Sunday, wbleh farther wrakeo- 
ed tbe market. There wee little foreign 
news today, yesterday'» Russian reports 
not being confirmed, and wbst little new» 
Was received was of a bearish character. 
The general situation appears to as to In
dicate • lower range.

Corn and oats ruled lower, with selling 
by e prominent La Salle-street house. Re
ceipts were fair and reports on tbe crop 
prospect very bearish. The ball element 
gave the market practically no support.

Provisions ruled dull and featureless.

0 49 cotton. Seett Street, Toronto-0 4«
ÏÜ.0 1)0 ONTARIO ROWER COMPANYfor southern mill»,

0 75 —P I 3» B-1
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Amiu Over FLOOO.OM.
MEDLAND A JONES. JKgent»

Mall Bnlldtn*. Telephone 1067.

" °12 
.. 0 60

(Niagara Fell..)

SOVEREIGN BANK 
CROWN BANK 

METROPOLITAN BANK 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
And ell standard Mocks bong hi and sold.

First Mortgage «X Sinking F and 
Odd Bonds. DUN 184*

..810 00 to 8H 00
The weekly Iwnk statement wae «gain un

favorable, with
9 01)

It* regulation decrease m 
reserves and Increase In losns. Aa a market

crease.
Certr-

lorded Ot* >71.66 per electric boise power 
—Co.cro horse power sold 1er go years. 

Price par and interest.
,955. 0 60 230 

0 70 
. 0 60 1 00

Now la the time to buy 
5T. EUGENE CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE JUNO

CANADIAN MARCONI
List your Mock, with g*

FOX & ROSS,
Standard Stock Ex. Bldg., 

Phone Main 2786. TORONTO, ONT. 
(Established 1887)

. 1 60
progressed 
longs were not

It wae quite evident that 
Inclined te carry their

lirook
OSBORNE A FRANCIS, 

52 King St. West
Member. Toronto Slock Exchange.

0 75
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O.
Betty, King Eduard Hotel, at the close
of the market to-day: I,11* ..........

The market accepted the verdict of Bie “lc • • ••••"••

g% y y m ^
;r.?Kri,b,c.h.rv^'LrLrsso,2Bn5ZEsf2nr<rfftua;$ is

SS'ASSL'lAr"* market factor might tie considered and thé exhaustion e'* SSL
for the Incenrtag weefc. ^ the eTect ^ favorabie Influences. Mipemirt Paclflc ... lOOÿ .... .... ....

Speculation In local*,hires continue, nar- m^STr,-Tepare" ?«*» reaction ot Vven Ndtluern Paelti'.'." BJO* 209% 208% Zoo

low. Manipulation In the Intcreet ot high- i„ore importance and this seems probable, M-rfolk * w.... 
er prices came Into effect late In the week, ano a short Interest haa been nccumu- Wtiylisau ... 
but this was by no means broad. The Is- taring oil a scale up. FMqile s uas ...
■ues principally influenced were Twin City, The recent activity and strength of cer- *r- Steel Car...,
General Electric and Toronto Electric, The tain unimportant stocks bus lieen com- Reading
renewal ef activity In Twin City was con- nei-ied on and some trading has bem **P- I f ®“el"
current with the opening np of another In- baaed on the uncertainties suirqnriding the ”ock ,slana •• 
ternrban track. The Boston nnd New Yo-k early work of the peace commission next „ ** • •••
pool In these shares are evidently expert- v cek Southern rac. ..
earing difficulty In restoring tbe stock to -rué crop aew# of the week and of tbe ®f>ll,be™ "7.— 
the position It held locally a few ye-ra ago, <ja, baa been exceptionally good and there J*'”11- v- *
the general apathy of traders and the larter I» lull evidence of this In the condltlo-i Texas . ..................
field of outside traction shares having cur- ot the commodity market». j".1'' SliLvj""
tailed the extent to which speculation wna Under existing condition», we prefer to union FâeMc ...
formerly Indulged tn In this specially. TI1» believe conservation w|1l prevail for a v. H. stee ...
extent to which short sales are being made time until the market has developed a U- "■ t”«t prer..
will Influence to pome degree the limit of gurter degree of muslstency or un™ It U- 8. Rubber....
the advance that will be accorded thle'«sue ,ba|| „.pear that all of tbe recent ad- ‘
en tbe current movement. The street hai Tnnce« or the greater part ot them have •t<*«l Lead ..
been flooded with hull goaslp on ihe two been the reanlt of what 1» known a» good *f- ......... V
electric atoek1 for months, wlthont adding buying, and not caused by manipulation V r.1......................
to the prices reached several month» ago. n urk.t effect. W. Z. ...................

*-• * We have no serions criticism to moke “• 1.........................
The early part of tbe week's hnalneei was of the range ot values occupied by stand- 

Isrgriy taken np with tbe hank share*. Do-:ani gtceka, and Indeed we believe greater 
œ2™?^J0Perl,l ,nd Hamilton hove pre- attention ehonld be paid to certain l»suc«, 
rented tbe llrmest front to rosslb'e Uqnlda-j uke steel preferred and other s^cks 
tion. and the advances secured have been, wuch are of nearly approved power In 
well maintained. Two new flnnn- Is I In.tl- entrlngs and returns, but which seem to 
tutlons are now preparing to operate In the b0ve been neglected In the matter of 
banking Held. The demands of the Domln- r,latlve merit. Perhaps, however, these 
ton for flnanelal accommodation are un-1 considerations will lie effective later and 
donbtedly enlarging at a rapid pace, nnd!a, e time when wider public Interest will 
experience will only prove whether the ac-. ftn<i |„ guch direction» a now looted for 
commodatlon now being brought about will 1 opiiortunlty.
re in exceg. 0f the demand or not. Invest-' E,,ri, & stoppanl wired to J. L. Mltch- 
ment In bank shares even, et the present ,11. McKInnnon Building: 
wrel, offer much safer nnd equally sttric-; The market this week has recorded sharp 
vire speculation, as In most of tbe sbsjlute- adyai.ee* and some new blgli records tor 
ty speculative Hat. Of the shares of these Tarioas closely held high priced I Mil's. In- 

Institutions, the three that have eluding stocks of Canadian Paclflc, Xorta- 
agatn proved active dnrlng the week are western. Rontfiern and uutbraclte coal 
receiving the closest attention from careful -roed*. with more or less sympathetic ad- 
market operator». ranees In Duluth, South Khorc A Atlantic.
- , ,, u .... Ititdlng slid Southern Railway, and Im

n.1, market conditions. If any- provement In Hawley Issues, minor Van-
vning. Incline to Improvement. Crop news berbllt
thrnout the Dominion I» still of a highly ftteel preferred, the Car Equipment stocks,
355rtÂc,er^?.r- Tbe «almon Industry In Uad. Smelters, Sugar, People's Gas, Ice 
British Columbia,which has suffered a sharp and Paper are higher. Next week tbe 

‘or,iwo 37 three year», I» again pro government report on crops of Thursday 
ïi. 1 * .e"<,eni’* of some prosperity. Not W||| be an Important factor and progress 
ine least, however, of the recent happenings cf 1(enee negotlatldns will have due In- 
1*™™fral wealth discovery In New On- flvM.ce. Within a short time spring wh-nt 

" . This latter and another suroeasfnl will have passed the danger point and 8t. 
ml.,1? tb* ’T,?t *b°uld promote larger Im- r,„i wock should reflect this. lucreared 

*lth all that mean» to tbe In- dividends are expected In case of Norf ilk.
CTesssd trade of the country nt large. The Cl teaieake A Ohio, "Hoo," Smelter*. Cop- 
toe^iiV* n,'lt o"k Is, therefore, bright, but p,.r a,,d Twin City before end of the year 
«,! Ï ,? Prtee et wblrb tpecnlatlve shar-i ,anq Woollen common may Inir.ate dlvi- 
w.rc. J, b"* '"ritalnly gone a long way to- deads early next year. It Is possible that 
to eî,?ll<"0.0nt 08 *,h* ben,lflts <bat promlae Kngnr will do something «pedal for sto-k 
n»SÎÎÎÏL^.?urel?l (iaii*,,lan companies, holder*. The lead merger Is dne before 
he rôn.frlpîilo , e bul* * Peculation will many weeks. It has become something of 
re contlnneil, and It may be found n-cei a fad for rich men to Imy gilt-edged rell- 
Inié pr c<‘s further to brlug thlajroed stocks for tlir-lr strong hoses, and In
•mo effect. addition to this tCc hrllllant commerdal

F.ai. a «, * * land Industrial outlook has left Investors
ms A Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, I free to search ont railroad and IndusfHal

to 80 26 
0 1484

;; 0 « NORRIS P. BRYANT,• 14
Dealer tn Investment Seeurltlee.

84 8t Francois Xavier 8t., Montreal
.WILL BUY OR SELL

Colonial Investment de Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And all Unlisted Seoarltlei.

0 24

FOR SALE GREVILIE * CO., LIMITED PARKER & CO.,Charles Glllett to J. Melsdy :
Wheat—Primary receipts to-day, 912,000 

buabela, and about 100,050 bushels mor-, 
thin * year ago, with shipments about the 
name. Receipts St western primary points 
since Jnlv 1 hare been 11.618.0:*) bushel» 
winter wheat, sgalnst 5,069,000 bushels Inst 
year and 7,000,000 bushels spring wheat, 
•boat tbe same ss last year. That a'oeks 
have not Increased more «hows how com-

10 00 5 SHARES Ot UNION STOCK YARDS AT 
$108 BE* SHARE—FATS 6 FER CENT.
Write tor my Market Letter on Unlisted Securi-

E. CARTER, GUELPH

63YONGE STREET
Buy and sell on commiwon all *tock* listed oo the 
Standard Slock and Mining Exchange. 

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. Main 2189.

. 8 O') 4 50 (E*tBbli*hed 1881.) 21-23 Coi borne 6L. Torontolight, ewt. 8 00 9 00
7 00 8 00
8 00 9 CO 

7 00 N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.83 U6

31
STOCK* «ONI*, gsaim and rao visions. 

Correspondent Munkip.l Stock sad Grain Company 
MMeM of.Aii m>. pbone iiaooa

FARM PRODICB WHOLESALE.N7886
plete bad been the exhaustion of gupplU*. 
Next Monday the increase to the vMWo 
ehonld bp considerable. Accumulation* at 

while

3.',

Investments in Alberta ■ I
Coal Lands, Scrip,

8 Oolborae Stree6 00
O 18 prices are aboveprimary points now,

•n export basis, woold remove the only re
maining bullish argument. It Is jest pro
bable that wheat will gradca ly wrrk >ow r 
bnt no considerable break 1» warranted at 
this time by condition» ot supply and de
mand.

Corn—Neither the local nor primary re
ceipt» were specially heavy to-day, hut the 
Mleeonri crop report and advices of wev 
ther condition» ail over the corn belt were 
excellent. The selling we mentioned ye «ter- 
day. which looked like lonn throwing over 
their load, waa again In evidence to day, nl- 
tho on a reduced Seale, because the market 
was smaller. This unloading Is regarded 
as a market play to avoid heavy receipts 
for delivery In September, and to lucreare 
the short Interest, the sellers planning to 
get their corn back at lower pibes when tbe 
proper time arrives. Commet corn premire» 
to be a scarce article In September, and 
we believe It Is a purchase on any further 
sharp decline.

Oats—Following the weakness In corn, 
osts sold fractionally lower, and occupy a 
weak market position. There I» less pres
sure to sell at 27c for September, and ral
lies may be expected from that point, bnt 
on bnlgee oats look like a safe sale.

Floor—Manitoba, first patents, 85.20 to Winnipeg acted In sympathy with Amerl- 
85.40; Manitoba, second patents, 85 to can markets. Onr reports are that crops 
85.20: strong bakers', 85 to 85.10, bags n- are |n flue condition, and we consider Oc
cluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, HO1 tober a sale on all rallies, 
per cent patents. In buyers' bags, east or, 
middle freight. 84-30 to 84.40; iianltoha] 
bran-.sacks. 817 to 818 per ton; short., 
sacked, 819 to 820 per ton. In Toronto.

0 18
0 23 
0 20

^ . its.. o it o is
.. 0 07 0 €6

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
bend tor oer July list of very attractive 
offering». >

O A. STIMSON * CO., Investment
broket* 1*20 King St. West, Toronto. -.

R. .. . vi W m • O' O
53% 02% 53
.... 47% 48

46 46 Price» revised dally by B. T. Carter A
•' U" mV A2" Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Desl-
.. ae% 3Î 36% 37 ,r, |n Wool Hides, Calf and 8beep Sklue,

STOCKS MOT LISTED OS TORONTO No. 1 steer...
STOCK EXCHANGE). Inupected hides. No. 2 steers..

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera- Inspected hide*. Ne. 1 cows.
tion L|fe Building, furnish tbe following Inspected bides. No. 2 cow*..................0 08%
nut ta"tion* for stocks not listed on Toronto Country bides, fist. at...fO 08% to $0 08%

Calfskin*, No. %, selected............ 0 10
Sheepskins ........... .. 1 21 ....
Lambskins ......
reits ........... ....;
Horsehides 
Tallow,

18^ Wool, unwashed
7.50 Wool, washed..

.<19 Rejections ..........

.n y*

521*
.53

fitTimber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

46
89% Hides and Tallow.

I«% ..

YATES&RITCHIE.80 10 
. 0 09 
. 0 09%

RBAiTT AMD INVMSTMBNT BROKERS

Telegrams—Dakoaian,'Edmonton.

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bigg- New York.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire, to prlndpsl exchange*

EDMONTON, ALBERTA.

Stock Exchange;
Asked. Bid.

Hamilton Cataract P. C6.103.00 ....
Carter Online ....................... 02.50 90.60
Home Life............................... 18.00 15:75
tk/rtrtlgn Bank..................... 1S3.0J 131 .U)
Itau.bier Cariboo  ...................21%
Ce ci ls! lnv. A Iren.
Vlsnaga ....
War Eagle 
San Dtivld 
White Bear
Auiera Extension ........ .10
8. African War Scrip, B.C ....
Nat. Portland Cement .... 1750
Stratton's Independence.. 2.i0
Sterling Aurora......... ..
Mexican Development
Aurora (fens......... .
Homeatake Extension 
Osagi Petroleum 
8t. Eugene ....
W. A. Rogers..

.. 0 35 
. 0 45 8*15 INVESTrendered ... 0*04 0 04% : 

0 16 
0 26 
0 20 office. Telephone -Main 3613.

6 25
*.*13 :

t.20
WHERE YOUR MONEY 18 8APE AND YOUR 

DIVIDENDS SURE
.tlfl GRAIN AND PRODI CB..08

.01 .02-v; California Monarch Oil Co..07
205.»)

*2.40 Raying Regular Dividends of 
1 Per Cent. Per Month.

on present selling price ot 25 cents pee 
.hare All investments guaranteed by out 
Trust Fund. Send for prospecta*

A. L. WISNER St OO.,
Ji and 7$ Confederation Lite Building, Toronto.

0. J. B. YEAR8LEY, Manager.
Main 3300.

.ns .06
The Stephenson Land 8 Lumber Co-, of Stephenson, 
Wie., ef fere yen that opportunity. To Increoee Ite buel- 
nese It will eell 30,000 eheree of Treaeury Stock nt 
$1.00 • share. New end up-to-date plant.

.*ORIssues. Mexican (.'entrai and Alton. New Yerk Dairy Market.
New Tork, Ang. 5.—Batter—Easier; re- 

I reipts 9466. Street price* : Extra cream
ery. 21 %c to 21%r. Official prices ; Ua- 
ebanged.

Cheese—Qnlet, unchanged; receipts. 1171. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 5499.

.20 .15

.15
.15 * .40.. .45

. , 94.00
Wheat—Red and white are worth 85c to 

86c: old 82c to 83c; new, 86c. mldd e 
freight; spring, 77c, middle freight; goose, 
73c: Manitoba. No. 1 bard, 81.16, grinding 
In transit; No. 2 northern, 81-18.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freights.

Corn—American. 61c for No. 8 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Pens, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at ebont 60c, outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. SX, 43c, «II 
new crop. _______

Brae—City mills nnote bran at $14, and 
$17 to 818.

WIFE KILLED HIM WITH HATCHET. ?DAÏ8 3 PER GENT.
ET MONTHLY DIVIDEND

Uverseel Grate and Prodaee.
Liverpool. Ang. 6,—The Core Exchenie '• 

rleeed to-dey. Beef—Quiet; extra India 
mesa, 82a 6d. Pork—«toady; prime me««, 
western, 60s 8d.

Bacon—Strong; Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
lb*. 46s; short rib, 16 to 24 lhe.. 48s; long 
clear middle», light, 28 to 84 lb*. )46e 6i$ 
long clear middle»,- heivy, 36 Jo 40 lbs. 
46a: short elesr

Murder Mystery I» Cleared Up—Had 
Threatened Her.

Washington, Pa.. Ang. 6.—The mys
tery surrounding the Identity of the 
murderer of Joseph Barr the coal 
miner, who was found murdered in bis 
home at Bishop. Pa., last night, was 
cleared up to-day by the arrest of hie

" The woman, lt 1» said, has confessed 
that ahe and her husband quarreled, 
and he threatened her life with a re
volver. She ran from the house, and. 
securing a hatchet, returned and Killed
hlBarr was found last ilght lying in 

his room with hla skull crushed It 
was then believed by the authorities 
that burglars murdered him.

ENNIS 8
8TOPPANI

V.Lumber and shingle mill at Koss, Mich., on the Wis
consin and Michigan Railroad. Have a mill pond that 
holds three million logs. Our yards contain 40 acres of land 
with side tracks running through it. 40 thousand feet lum
ber, 30 thousand laths and 60 thousand shingle* daily.

There is no mortgage on our plant; we sell this stock to 
get additional working capital.

Shares One Dollar each. Invest to-day. Make checks 
payable to _____________

...... ............ .. hacks, 16 to 31» II*., 48s
6d: clear bellies, 14 to 16 Ihe., 47s 6d.

Him»—Short cut, 14 to 16 11*.. Arm, 4.» 
6d: shoulders, square, 11 to 18 lba„ strong. ESTABLISHED 188334s

Lard—Strong; prime western In t'erces, 
36a 9d: American reflned. In pall*. Fa 3d.

Batter—Nominal. Cheese—String; Amer
ican finest white. S3»; American finest col-

Ta'llow—Prime city quiet. 22s 6d; A 
trsllan la London firm. 2fla 9d.

Turpentine Spirits—Firm. 45s. Rosin- 
Common strong, 9s 9d. Petroleum—Reflned 
quiet, 6d. Linseed OH—Steadr, 20» 96 Cot
tonseed Oil—Hall reflned, spot. Arm, 17s tin. 
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), quiet, 15 
to 15 10s.

NHnKifltrRHSTOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

shorts at
Citmt«N|«MTHE

Ontario Securities Company
k'4* king er.w”

Toronto OClee ;
McJUunon Bids-,

ÂL niTcnni.LIMITED
o. T. S0MEIS. President. HON. JOHN DIYDEN, Mensglnq Director Cheap Bxcmrelo* to New York City.

Aug 14 li the date ot the New York 
excursion via Weat Shore. 8» round trip 
from Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, 
with privilege of trip on Hudson River 
steamers In either or both directions be 
tween Albany and New York, w thout 
extra charge. Write Louie Drago, Cana
dian passenger agent; 691-2 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. ed

$~SSI ^KSUSSSft.
bonds and debentures by municipalities. A refer- lUiGS UpT Sell#» 

euee in time will save complications, delay and use* 
le»e expense.

TORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Commission Orders 

Executed.
Côrresponpbnce Invited.

Geo. Perkins 8 Go.,
FISCAL AGENTS,

MOCMC IHlOKHItS.
Hew York Grot» and Prodeee.

barrels. Dull snd easy. Bye flour steady. 
Cornoeal—Stesdy. Rye—Dull.V Wheat—Receipts, 2000 bushels; sales, 1,-

Liais Varnished 
appli /ition.

380 Brand Ave., Milwaukee, WIs. CUSTOM

107 MANNING CHAMBERS, 14uv
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iE. McGEE WINS SENIOR SINGLES 
FOUR TROPHIES FOR ARGONAUTS

a

SIMPSONM.H.FUUOEK,
President.One MONDAY, 

August 7.
eowunNS

J. WOOD.
Secretary.(Regiuertd)

Nine #
?

coo. Dr. Mothers 1U, J- «. Leycock (bow),

Ottawa RC., B H. Putford (stroke). 
E. Phillips. W V. Foapst, O. B- Hay- 
cock (bow), 2.

Time 7-21.
It was a good race for the whole of 

the course and the Winntpeggere scor
ed a well earned victory, crossing the 
Une about a length In front.

Argos Broke a BeeorA 
Junior eights.—Argonaut R-C-. No. 1, 

N. B- J acker (stroke), W. Monte! th, J. 
p. McGregor, A- C. Sniveler. G. W. 
Isaacs, C G. Toms. R. J. Quigley. G- 
Cooper (bow), R. K- Barker, cox., 1.

Argonaut R-C-, No- 2, J. F. E. Dixon 
(stroke). R. Y. Inglis, J. J- Ferry. W- 

„ A. Lewis, A. B. Holmes, A- S McCurdy, 
grand stand was filled, and from all l- C Monttzamtoert, D,N- Wright (bow),
pointa of vantage along the course the R. L- Balmer, cox., 2- ' .
contests were witnessed by cheering Don R-C-- R. Seâgrave W.
spectator* Small craft of every de-1 Wibby, ft- See, H- Godin, L- Marsh, R. 
scriptlon, gaily decorated with bunt- ! Baker, W- Leslie, H. Marsh (bow), N.
^.«tor^tb^err^1^C^4 Ç J RUte, (.uokeL 8.

sîdnlywâ.r 1 «n. w'Ü w Êtw,* M H. 

there anything resembling ordinary Hawley (bow)’ X H‘ Kes®‘
smooth rowing water. In the grand leÿl4l°x:,, ’•
S^anl»tbe b^nd ot ‘?* Soon after the race commenced, Ar-
played popular music all the after- gonaute. No j crew took a short lead, •
noon. closely followed by their club mates.

In several of the races the finishes • an<j aimoet the entire length of the
were by the narrowest margaln and course the boats ran tn the order in 
created any amount of excitement. Altho which they finished. The pace was 
the racing was under the difficulties fast, and 26 seconds was clipped off j 
of rough water the strong wind helped, the record.
the contestants, and in the Junior eights Toronto* Won Doubles,
the record was clipped by 26 seconds. ; Intermediate doubles (final)—Toronto 
The features of the afternoon's sport R C, 8 Mlnnett (stroke), F Hill (bow), 
were many. Including the victory of the 1st.
Canadian, McGee, In the senior singles Argonaut R C, B W Hamber 
over the crack oarsmen from across the (stroke), M Cochrane (bow), 2. 
line, the exciting finish and Ottawa's , Pennsylvania Barge Club G B Uay- 
vlfctory In the Junior fours. - the To- (stroke), Ç W Freeh (bow). 3. 
ronto Rowing Club’s capturing of the Time—7.37.1-6-
intermediate doubles, Winnipeg's « ï®1,"™ ‘h®J°*
S*JL £L"2L dththe‘Te ^ byaboui^îengtk: 
senior fours, and the fast time of the Winnipeg Beat Argos.
Argonauts- entrain the Junior e^nU. tien|or fou„ (flnal)_Winnipeg R C.

°n® h B Carper (stroke), B L Deacon, J 8
h.îf SStJSt'tSri.rS»! Laycock, Dr Mothersfll (bow), L | 

quences. When the Detroit eight were Argonaut R C, J Wright (stroke), D i
returning to their club house their r Mackenzie, T P Grubbe, A Fellowee j 
boat filled with water and upset. The (bow), z
crew hung on till the arrival ot the Time—7,24 1-6. '
press boat, which pulled them In and This was one of the most interesting
towed their shell to the -Iv* contests of the afternoon, and the

Honors Pretty Well Divided. boats kept well together, with but 
Starter Pearson said he had never slight advantage to either all the «ay 

attended a more successful regatta, or £own the course. Both crews worked 
one freer from unpleasant features.' “ard at th# finish, and the Wlnnlpeg- 
There were no protests, and the honora geJ* won out by less than a length.
were pretty evenly divided between the to^h^T^îüuo?-’ 
clubs rtDrfif^ntFd ® *110 Toron toe, McGêt find McGrath,

In the division of the honor, the Wh° tOW%t2£Z,tgl ^ome I
wuTfour. "^e,°otttaTatWewnet ’

Trainer J«u£. Rice.^rrferrîng to the 
Inr T£T^1L ,K"W" Junior fours. "Pulford learned to -ow

,ub.*°i,th® *fnlor, ringles, Inter- easier than any man I ever taught. He 
mediate doubles and senior doubles, the has only had six weeks of It," remark- 
lattsr by default, the Argonauts’ entry ; ed the trainer. Rice said his drew 
having been Just beaten in the inter- would have won by a much larger inar
med late*. Winnipeg» got the Inter- gin had not the No. 2, Poapst, lost 
mediate fours and senior fours, Ottawa ! a stroke in the middle of the race. The 
the Junior fourt, Hamilton the Inter- I Ottawa crew will not go to Baltimore, 
mediate cingles, Detroit the Junior !, Jim Rice, the veteran, will be back 
singles. The Done, Pennsylvania Barge “* Toronto on Thursday. Ke Is .om- 
Oo. and Buffalo Mutuals did not land ln6, 1;cre to look after Eddie Durnan, 
trophies. . and get him ready for the contest rith

McGee ea Hie Victory. T“n Sullivan. Bice was visiting his
Champion McGee in a chat with The Llind th* Tor<>nto* at the

World after his victory said; "Oh. ' ^ uZSSZStwmmt. HI. Bo.t. 
ye* I thought I’d win, even after the _ " ,,T " , *
start. I wasn’t quite ready and my . T°ra ®u‘ilvan w“ an ‘"^rested speç- 
oars were turned when ,v„ -jlTo tator at the regatta, and was greatly fl7ed fL»s Almost„ '“.Pleased with the quality of racl^ pro-

.. . „ , thTnoet Peul2^L« *I°^ ” a ! vlded. He thought It was splendid.
Blase at Brantford. tourWefh. Sullivan’s boats are not here yet.

Brantford, Aug. (.—About 1.30 o’clock ' J1 f006 ^tlen 1 Thru some mistake, they didn't come
Sunday morning Are broke out In a covered a quarter of a mile, and Duf- ! with him. but followed on the Bava- 
frame structure on Canal-street. )ust fleld was somewhere about half way rlan. He is exercising on the bay 
back of Y.M.C.A. Hall. The building between me and hlm. I passed Duffleld I every day, and when his boats come 
was erected some years ago for a coal rather easily and came abreast of Feu#- will get down to steady work for his 
elevator, but has lately been used l.y sel about a mile from the start, and 11 race with Durnan In Toronto on Aug. 
the Brant Militer Co. as an engine- rowed hard till I had a lead on Feussel. i 23. Eddie Durnan was also at the re- 
room, a storeroom and cooper shop. At* Then I ‘caught a bad crab' and it gave j gatta, and spoke highly of the racing, 
one time the Are raged very fiercely, Feussel about a length lead. I caught I Somewhat a Surprise.
fniL ZS™ J}!!}!?*1!?*? for buijd- him and passed. He hollered to me | The winning of the Intermediate
i!5L<"î « h»aïtrtlïh£îf°re t?e fl,re to keep in my own water and that I doubles by the Torontos was some- 
aÜSLtaPat-ttgSL-^W. <* had fouled him. I eald I hadn’t, but I ! what of a surprlae. The Argos’ crew
fromt^nr effAi? M th c,nde” gave way to him sad be Shot out ahead had rowed such a grand race the day 

There waV..... again. From that out I don’t think before, and the Toronto* had not beenquantity 'of*staves "and b^e^b^dfng ^ber “ wa' much ahead right to -ywjng tf^rMlnnettnever rowed
about m barrol, of flour and T&& th* flnl8h’ 1 had rWed hard ** , r^y re« ta Lywon the dooht^ vuh 
tlty of bags, all of which wal de- wa* fatrlf I not mlrf whe" I W Hprink, hHifi new rowbJd 1^^
stroyed. A car of barrel staves stand- ‘her I had won or not. Feussel Is a^Hlng race before " ^
OTg WMth2l.odd"ÂtrXTde*l'Zhele',*t‘ **"*-£?**■ r^.a.nr.a|sf^sm 1 Capt- 8mythe of tha Toronto,, to
k a *^*2 destroyed. Another car Would Prefer Calm Water. j whose efforts McGee owes considerablehad taken fire, but was removed be- Asked if he could have defeated ! 0f his success said the state of the
fl°/.emT„UCb dama*® was done to It. The Feussel In calm water, McGee moder ; water wu ^alnst McG^and that
five Streimi? ee^vlce; an<1 had ly replied that he thought he could.and calm water would have helped him
short tlrne1* Th. (««I «™v®ry ,hal the rouSh water was a great dU- j greatly. McGee asked Smythe and
cludlnc MSOO Tn flour* tw? I",.16000; Avantage to hlm. "1 was figged too Pat Mulqueen U he bad not better have 
fire is Unknown Xe V.^* ff IÎ5® »nd J^kson had that boat of his boat rigged higher, and they left It
gloated to toe cooMrM.^.^/ U ,urt" Feussel’* rigged very high. My boat to his own Judgment
that the buildl^ wL .(rock b“°«h!r °f WBter and 80„wa® h,'„Twl<:e
ning. It was probably caused from the 1 ne*r,y went over- and raf boat al- 
boiler. Everything was all SS at m*"1 turn«d right around when I made 
midnight. a crab." he said.

McGee says he will not. go to Balti
more, but will wait for the people's re
gatta before rowing again. Trainer 
Rice thinks he can beat Sheppard, and 
will be fast enough for all the good 
ones.

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY (CIVIC HOLIDAY). OPEN 8 A.M. TUESDAY TILL 5.30 P.M.Winnipeg» Capture Senior Fours 
—Great Racing end Exciting 
FlnUhea on Closing Day ot the 
Royal Canadian Henley Re
gatta.

Wallace Lodge O.Y.B. Attend Church 
Parade—Masonic Address For

warded to King Edward.
Men's Wash Vests at 98 CentsFive

Tuesday in the Men's Store will attract men 
who start their holidays within the next few days.

. We’re c.earing up our stock of this
class of goods. What saving there 
is in it is a “clean-up” for our 
Tuesday customers.

aoo Men’s Fine White Vests, consisting of 
. piques, plain and fancy basket weaves, printed
k and white ducks, neat and fashionable figures
W\ and stripe patterns, in blue and white, black and ox blood tints, 
V V single and double-breasted style, made with detachable but- 

; tons and good trimmings, sizes 34-44, regular $1.50, QQ 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.25, on sale Tuesday at...................  • vO

100 Men’s Cool Unlined Summer Coats, navy blue serge, 
black cords, also fine English flannels, in light grey stripe pat
terns, made up in single-breasted sack style with patch pockets, 
sizes 34-43, regular $3,00, $3.25, $3.50 and $4.00, to | Qff 
clear, T uesday ........ .... I

tor the eor-We’re making r< 
pen tars and deaerators by slashing
priest in Hate. Here’s ear spas- 
ialty far Tneeday :
Twe hundred Pearl Grey Baft 
Pelt Hate—very latest design— 
beet of matoriah

1r 8L Catharines, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—In 
rougher water than It was thought the 
Royal Canadian Henley course at Port 
Dal h ouate could ever be guilty of some 
grand racing marked the closing day 
of the big regatta. There was an Im
mense crowd In attendance, ÿhe

Toronto Junction, Aug. (.—The mem
bers ot Wallace Lodge, Orange Young 
Britons, accompanied by brethren of 
the Royal Scarlet Chapter, Orange Al
so! cation. Loyal True Blues and Sons 
of England,marched to St.John’s Chutch 
this morning, where gervlce was con- 
ducted by Rev. T. Beverley Smith, as- 
elated by his father. Rev. Thomas 
Smith, of Fergus- Rev- Beverley Smith 
preached an able sermon, full of amod 
counsel and practical advice to young 
men, from Heb- gib, !(., "Lest there be 
any fornication, or profane person, as 
Esau, who for one morsel of meat sold 
h(e birthright.’’ The Orange Young 
Britons' Society was highly commend
ed because it banded young men to
gether to an organization the underly
ing principles of which were of a high 
and noble character, and In this respect 
It differed materially from eo many 
other young men’s clubs and societies, 
the chief- aim of which wsa to have 
what Is known as a good time. He call
ed upon these young men to stand true 
to their principles and never,
Esau of old, "barter their birthright 
for a mess of pottage." The services 
thruout were helpful and Inspiring.

The funeral f David McMaster,young
est son of Mr. and Mrs. David McMas
ter, 16 Edlth-street, took place to Pros
pect Cemetery yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. James Brown, pastor of Royce- 
avenue Baptlat Church, officiating

One of the twin children of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Montgomery. 1M Bdwln- 
avenue, died this morning. The funer.il 
will take place to Prospect Cemetery 
to-morrow afternoon. Rev. George W- 
Dewey, officiating.

The Brampton lacrosse team, one of 
the teams competing for the champion
ship of district No. (, Hi the Junior C-L. 
A- series, ha* the proud record of never 
having been beaten on 
grounds.
Shamrocks,accompanied by several hun
dred enthusiastic sympathizers, will 
Journey up to the Peel County town 
and endeavor to accomplish the hitherto 
Impossible task of lowering the above j 
record. The Brampton team have been 
defeated here and at Wood bridge, but 
It appears that the best players do not 
go to outside points, but are very much 
to the fore when home games are play
ed, In consequence, the fastest match 
of the season Is expected to come off 
to-morrow afternoon.

The address made by Wor. Bro. E. 
R. Rogers at the Inaugural meeting of 
Victoria Lodge. A F. & A M-. Toronto 
Junction, a few weeks ago, was yester
day forwarded to HI* Majesty King 
Edward VII., under cover to Lord 
Strathcona, high commissions for Can
ada The address, whl£h was beauti
fully engrossed, outlined the reign of 
Queen Victoria the Good. a«id exempli
fied the three degrees of Masonry- It 
Is a masterpiece from a literary as well 
as from an historical standpoint, aid 
Wor, Bro, Rogers’ labor of love has 
been highly commended by leading 
members of the craft thruout the .Do
minion.

Mr- and Mrs. Ravelle of High Park- 
avenue returned home yesterday from 
a holiday trip to Meaford. on the Geor
gian Bay.

Deputy Fire Chief Mason, Mrs. Mason 
and family, returned home yesterday 
from a pleasant outing at Doe Lake. 
Muskoka. -

There sre 78 care of cattle at the 
Union Stock Yard* to-night-

The C.P.R- machine shops will re
open on Tuesday morning, the neces
sary- repairs having been made to the

1 T. Ambrose Wood’s Junction liquor 
deliveries .dally, In closed packages. 
Telephone Park 441. ed

t*Sr/

The Midsummer Clearing 
Sale continues to-morrow.
Men’ • Two-piece Sell» Uist were 19 AS 
Hi, $iS sad Wo, for ................ *
Men’» Straw Hsu that were f Afl m

And a general reduction 
all through the furnish
ings department 01 
ONE - THIRD OFF 
MARKED PRICES.

■were 12.60 and
$3.00—for $1.98.

DINEEN
tesœssiïf

trSfi.1 *•'«
P.V

- %

f

\

«Ht Tuesday Items In Men’s Furnishings a
did7 ' 64-06 Ven§e •«.

You can buy the summer goods cheap now in the Men’s Store. We’re look
ing forward to Exhibition time. Tuesday you may have*

75c and Si.oo Soft Shirts for 49c
35c Balbriggan Underwear at 75* t garment.

L
1
► y 25c Ties, two for 25c.Parkdale L.0.L is on Tour and At

tends Divine Service With 
Windsor Brethren.

Second Day of 
the Hosiery SaleDetroit, Aug. (.—(Special.)—A large 

party of Toronto excursionists arrived 
here last night by the steamer Tash- 
moo from Sarnia. The excursion was 
under the auspices of Parkdale Orange 
Lodge of Toronto, and the Grlswoid 
House Is the headquarters to-day.

Many of them attended the Orange 
church parade at Windsor, tlje ner- 
vicee being held at the Episcopalian 
Church and conducted by Rev. Bro. 
Hartley, one of tbs chaplains of the 
order. Some of the brethren who took 
part In the proceedings were: Alex 
Hall, paet grand master of the Orange 
Young Britons; R. Giiday, W. M., cf 
McKinley L. O. L., No. 376; E- Floody. 
past graqd director of ceremonies; H. 
Hamilton of L. O. L., No. 781, the lar
gest lodge to Canada; L. A. Fennell cf 
the Royal Black Knights; John Faw
cett of No. 588; J. D. Farquhar of No. 
867; S. Fitzgerald of No. 140; R. Rein- 
bolt of No. Ill; 8. Anderson of McKin
ley Lodge, Detroit, and others.

The Orangemen of Windsor and De
troit held an informal reception last 
night, headed by Marshal Thompson, 
Capt W. Weir of Windsor, and J. 
Trite*, C. V. Flood and R .Sanderson 
of Detrok. The party returns to To
ronto on Tuesday morning.

Cooperages at Miagara-on-the Lake 
and at Brantford Make Sunday 

Morning Fires.
Men, Women end Children Shore in the Benefit

Our Hosiery Sale commenced Saturday. We 
continue Tuesday with the following series of ex
traordinary values at 12^ cents a pair.

Men’s Pure Wool Plain 
Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
regular 28c- and 25c,
Hosiery Sale price -

Men’s Silk Finished Lisle 
. Thread Half Hose, regular 

*6c to 60c, Hosiery 1’il 
Sale price....................... ’ *“2

Men’s Black Cotton Hose, 
with balbriggan scies, regu
lar 26c, Hosiery Sale 
price ...........................

Men's Plain Colors and 
Black Cotton Half Hcee, 
regular 26c and. 36c,
Hosiery Sale price .

Ladies’ Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, 20c weight 
Hosiery Sale 

price .

the home 
To-morrow afternoon thei

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont, Aug. (.— 
Fire at an early hour this morning, 
supposed to be of Incendiary origin, en
tirely destroyed Henry Ellison’s barrel 
factory, located near the dock*.

The building was a frame, and was 
filled with dry, inflammable matter, 
and (he flames had gained such head
way when discovered that it was .m- 
possible to save the structure or any 
of the contents.

The firemen were promptly on the 
scene, and turned their efforts to sav
ing the coal sheds of W. H. J. Evans 
and the water tank of the M. C. R., 
which were also burning fiercely. The 
latter was but little damaged, but 
1ir. Evans’ loss will be considerable.

The loss on the barrel factory Is also 
very heavy, as It contained a full sup 
ply of material for this year's apple 
crop, end operations for the season's 
output were Just beginning. It is in
sured In the London and Lancashire 
for (1200. Evans carried no insurance.

k t
Ladles’ Plato Black Cotton 

outside size leg, regular 25c 
and 36c, Ho lery Sal» «-l 
price .............................. *

•12a
Ladles’ Plain Black COtt&f» 

Hose, with baJbriggran soles, 
regular 26c and 35c,
Hosiery Sale price .

mtot. 'ft tf
■

-12a Ladles’ Plain Black Maco 
Cotton Hose, regular 26c 
and 35c, Hosiery Sale 
price ............................

11

• 12J t
12â

/ Children's Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, ( to 81-2, 
Hosiery Sale «BOSTON’S St'BWAY PLEASES,

... 12; pria• ••••»•••«•*•.» »• 1Se Mach Sa That a «lew Oae la 
Plaaaed. 1

m
Boston Is so well pleased with its 

subways aqd the Boston public has be
come bo accustomed to this'mode of 
travel that the city has Just arranged 
with the local railways to abandon 
their plans for an elevated connection 
with Cambridge, 
from the trolley company several years 
ago, and substitute a subway. This 
modification of plan calls for congratu
lation on both sides, as many compro- 

* mises have been made to the terms up
on which the subway is to be built The 
city reserve* the right to acquire ibe 
subway afty 20 years, upon payment 
of the original cost of construction and 
8 per cent, per annum, less dividends 
paid on the increase in capitalization 
authorized for the construction of the 
road.

Now’s the Chance to Renovate Your
Drawl ngffRooin

ti

i t
t6ULSLA i-4 <- *which was forced 1

We Offer Underpriced Parlor Furniture for Your Consideration Tuesday
Ji -t^haps the room one think» 
About the first when furnishing 
a house is the Parlor. From 
it the whole home seems to take 
character. If it is furnished in 
a dignified manner, the people 
living in that house share in the 
effect the room produces upon 
people who are entertained 
there. The drawing room should 
be the hostess’ personal pride; 
we feel sure that an opportunity 
to enhance its beauties at least 
possible expense will meet with 
the appreciation and approval 
of ladies throughout the wide 
circle of this store’s service.

With parlor furniture this 
sale is replete. We have plenty 

of it and we’ve marked it particularly cheap. Tues
day we emphasize the fact.

Parlor Suites, birch mahogany finished frames, upholstered 
in fancy figured velours coverings, five pieces, sofa, arm chair, 
rocker and two reception chairs, spring seats, | i» m 
assorted colors, August Sale price........................... I Os# 3
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IINEW C.P.R. STEAMSHIP,
hMontreal, Aug. S.—(Special)—The 

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.’s two 
new steamships for their Atlantic ser
vice are to be called the Empreaa of 
Germany and the Empress of Austria- 
The first will be Isunched next month 
and the second In October, and they 
will register 14,000 tons and will sail 
18 knots an hour. The company! claim 
that they will be five and a half day 
boats.

A- Pierce, superintendent of C-P.R. 
steamships, who returned to-day from 
the Clyde, says when a new boat Is 
built for the Pacific fleet it will be ex 
actly similar to the new Atlantic 
presse* and will be able to call at Hono
lulu and keep up her mall time.

:
mi ,'t:

American Civic Federation to Find 
Out Actual Results of Municipal 

Operations in the States.

aJTENTS f

\- h.
A WOMAN’S ALPINE FEAT.

Miss Coastaaee Bsralcoat Ascended 
the AIle-Frolde, 13,600 Feet.

< :

THE D. PIKE C0„ ftNew York, Aug. (.—The subject of 
national municipal ownership and oper

ation of public utilities la to be In
vestigated by the National Civic Fed
eration. Chairman Ralph M. Easley of 
the executive committee announced yes
terday:

“It is Intended that this Investigation 
shall disclose the actual results of pub
lic ownership and operation, as far as 
they have been undertaken in the Unit
ed States, and of their more extensive 
practice In foreign countries.

"The scope of this Inquiry will cover 
the relative advantages of public owner
ship and operation as compared with 
public ownership and private operation 
and private ownership and operation. 
Each system will be examined with re
gard to Its effect. Among other topics 
will be the following;

Wages, hours and conditions of labor, 
collective bargaining, cost and charac
ter of service; political conditions, civil 
service, spoils system and municipal 
corruption; financial results, taxation.

“The commission will meet early in 
the fall to determine upon It» pro
gram and methods of work.”

To Ml Constance Bamlcoet belongs Satarday*# Reclus,
the honor of being the first woman to To-day’s rsces resulted as follows: 
succeed to making the ascent of the Senior singles—E- McGee, Toronto R. 
Aiie-Frolde, about the worst peak In C, 1; F Feussel. Harlem R.C. New 
the Olsons dMtrict of the Dauphiny York. 2; D. B- Duffleld, Detroit R- C- 8. 
A G?- - . Time 8.15.

Mise Bamlcoat, who Is a New Zealand McGee was late In getting away and 
girl, but ha# lived to London for aev Feussel and Duffleld led for the first 
oral years, wore an ordinary suit of part of the Journey. McGee caught up 
boy's clothes. She left La Berarde, the, at half distance and Duffleld gradua'ly 
well-known centre for mountaineers to 
the Dauphiny district, and after sleep- 
ingr at the mountain bivouac, began the 
aaoent proper at 8.47 one morning, 
reaching the summit at 16 o’clock. She 
arrived at Alle-Frolde Village late the 
same night .and at once wired to her 
friende to London the news of her suc
cessful ascent of 13,600 feet.

1Y• ( 123 Klfio St» East. Toronto.
em-

MONEY sr„" ?
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paid in mil at nny time, ar la 
tlx er twelve monthly par- 
menu to «cut borrower. We 
bave an entirely new p.aa »Z 
lending Cell end get eiu 
trre.a Pbeee—Male LiSZ

II yen want tn narre w
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We 
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y «yea 
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Is«i nt Warrant Withdrawn.
The post-mortem on William A. Me- 

Kelver, whose body was found to the 
bay. showed that death 
drowning. Coroner Pickering withdrew 
the warrant for an Inquest.

i
1!|
Hwas due to <1

LOANfell back, leaving It a neck and neck 
race between the Toronto man end New 
Yorker. McGee pushed his boat Over 
a few Inches ahead of his opponent, 
with Duffleld several lengths beht id. 
McGee got a greet ovation.

Finished la a Ranch.
Junior fours, final.—Ottawa R. C, E- 

H. Pulford (stroke), E. Philips, W. 3. 
Pabst, O- B. Haycock (bow),, I.

Rat Portage R. C., 8- S Griffis
(stroke). T- Phillips, N. J. McDonald, R. 
Rose (bow), 2.

Argonaut R C-, C- J. Forlong (stroke), 
A. D. Smith, S. D. Jackes, F- P. Toms, 
(bow), 3.

Time 7.23-
The finish was so close that there 

was doubt on the grand stand until th* 
Judges’ announcement. Ottawa* cross
ed the line only Inches ahead of the 
Argos and Rat Portage and It was a 
toss up between the latter for second 
place- The Judges awarded tt to the 
Rat Portage.

The crews all got off to a good start, 
the Argrs having the east shore, where 
there was smoother water. Ottawa had 
the centre. The race was nip and tuck 
all the way. At the three-quarter» the 
Argos were a bad third and Rat Portage 
had a alight lead. The Ottawas pushed 
out and ran abreast of Rat Portage to 
the finish and the Argos by a grand 
spurt came very close to landing the 
honora The Ottawa boat ran mto a 
gasoline tug over the finish line and 
was somewhat damaged In the bow. 

Easy Victory for Coltsoa.
Intermediate singles (final)—J.L.Colt- 

son. Hamilton R- C., 1; C. W. Freeh, 
Pennsylvania Barge Club. 2; W. 
Sprinki, Toronto R.C., 3- Time 8-48 I 2.

It wa» Coltson’s race almost from 
the start- Sprlnks commenced pretty 
lively and was ahead for a quarter of 
a mile- The Hamilton sculler overtook 
him and so did Freeh- Coltson finished 
paddling half a dozen lengths ahead 
and Sprlnks was a length or so behind 
Freeh when he neared the grand stand 
end, urged on by hla friends, almost 
managed to wrest the second place 
from the Philadelphian. The Judges by 
mistake hoisted Sprlnks’ colors beneath 
these of Coltson on their boat 

Argos Ontclsseed Detroit.
Senior eights (final)—Argonaut R. C., 

J. Wright (stroke), D. R. Mackenzie, 
P. E- Boyd, A- Fellowee, J. A. Thomp
son, L. M. Dixon, T- P. Gribble, C- W. 
Rlcce (bow), T. R. Loudon, coxswain, J.

Detroit R.C-. J. Clalg (stroke), J. 
Blea. D- B. Duffleld, E- J. Wasey, H. 
H- Emmons. 8. W- Utley, R. J. Craig, 
J- Symington (bow), R. Clark, cox., 2-

Time 8.48 1-2-
The Argos led all the way and landed 

an easy victory by several
Winnipeg-» Hard Win.

Intermediate foute (final).—Winnipeg 
R-C., H. P- Carper (stroke), B. L. Dca
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0. R. ITcNAUGHT & CO. 1
2 only Parlor Suites, birch frames, mahogany 

finish, spring seats and edges, buttoned fronts 
and backs, special August Sale price

Parlor Suites (three pieces), sofa, arm chair 
and reception chair, birch mahogany finished 
frames, upholstered in silk tapestry, QQ nn 
assorted patterns, August Sale price raerea/U

Parlor Suite (five pieces), birch mahogany 
finished frames, silk- tapestry covering, spring 
edges, buttoned borders and backs,. QO JFA 
August Sale price ............................. fcOvjU

Parlor Suite (three pieces), birch ihahogany 
finished frames, hand carved and polished, silk 
tapestry covering, spring seats and spring edges, 
buttoned backs and borders, assorted 
patterns, August Sale price...........

LEANS.
IS. Lawler Bnlldlng, 

• MINE STREET WESTDRIED AIR FOR BLAST FURNACES.

Proeeee Said to Here 20 Per Ctai 
of Fuel.

23.75
MoneyTO Loan Parlor Divans, birch mahogany veneered 

back, polished finish, upholstered in assorted 
coverings of silk tapestry, August f f AA

A number of Odd Parlor Chairs, birch 0 
mahogany finished frames, upholstered in as- 1 
sorted patterns, silk tapestry coverings, ranging I 
in price from $8.50 to $12.00, August O JB I 
special for Tuesday............................... U»/ 3 8

A process has been devised whereby" 
the air used tor the blast In blast 
furnaces U dried by refrigeration be
fore use. A practical application of the 
method H being made at the Isabella 
Furnaces near Pittsburg, Pa., says Col
iter’s Weekly. It H claimed that a sav
ing of 20 per cent, to the fuel is made 
by the removal of the moisture from 
the air employed. The moisture of 
ordinary air react* with the burning 
carbon of the fuel, using up the heat 
for the reaction, and causing a loss of 
the carbon. Mr. Gayley, who Invented 
the process, believes that It Is on ac
count of the absence of this reaction 
when dry air I» used that the great In
crease In efficiency of the fuel Is ob
tained. Le Chatelier has calculated the 
amount of economy which might 
suit from this cause.

0s fsrsllsre. Plan»», Be., at Iks 
Hllffwlni Easy Term» :

8100 can be repaid IT weeklf.
76 can b* repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 caa be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be rape id l.-’O weekly.
10 can be repaid 1.26 weekly. • 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

I
INTERESTING INDIAN WOMAN.

Mrs. Aadre Wood’s Extensive Study 
ol Her Race.

39.00Mrs. Andre Wood of Muskogee, I. T„ 
la part Cherokee. She believes the only 
salvation for the Indian Is In a separate 
prohibition state- She has studied the 
Indian from every point -of view. She 
herself Is an extensive landholder, and 
plan* how town* may be built that 
shall be a credit to the state.

She says of her eight children: "They 
are like all Cherokee—prouder of their 
Indian blood than of all the rent.”

FACE THEFT CHARGES.

Call sad let as explain ear new system ot 
loaalng.

144 Tongs S ( 
Up, tain.Keller & Co.

BS&H© DR. W. H. GRAHAM. “tSStiSm£?c‘&rssæ .-a
•nches PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., EÎC.

LitiAtls or M <.*x>—Palnfti), |,ro(u»e or suppressed men 
Ut, ikiiiux .«t«ntes, »rt. all déplacements ol the 

Onex Lotst—«a. m. toip. m. Sunday*. 1 to(BM-

rc-

Employee Jubilee Exeureloa.

About 160 employes of the J. & J. 
Taylor Safe Works, and a large num
ber of friends, went to Niagara Falls 
on Saturday. The excursion was a ju
bilee affair on the part of the em
ployers, and was In recognition of the 
60 years’ existence of the firm.

Ernest Bates, 26 Chestnut-street, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Wal
lace. He and Finch and Burgoyne, who 
were arrested Friday, are supposed to 
be the men who broke Into Mathew- 
son's hardware store two weeks ago 
and stole a quantity of cutlery.

Stick te a good thing when you have It, 
i but be sure that it is good.

jf:-5

COWAN’S I Can SeeMISSED HER FOTINO.

Mies Margaret Walker, (7 East King- 
street, Hamilton,fell off a Grand Trunk 
train last evening and fractured her 
arm. She was taken to the Emergency.

Â

PERFECTION how Lake’s glasses fit to perfectly. 
rUott They give your eye* s thorough 

tost to begin with. Then they make 
U.J. the len* and frame fit so it gives aid 
mmn and comfort to the wearer. I plainly 

they understand their profewiron,COCOARobbed a Kid’s Bank.
Ben Fowlte, 190 St. Patrlck-etreet, 

was arrested Saturday night on a 
charge of housebreaking. He is also 
crarged with stealing a child's bank 
containing (2-

Jfi

KBRASS KETTLES and
CHAFING DISHES

1^566 and beat of all, their charge* are ao 
moderato. 4

(MAPLE LEAF BRAND)
Is so good that everyone sticks to it 
They will have it.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

-Fell ON the Car.
William Crane, 389 West King-street, 

fell off a car at King and Bay-streets. 
He was taken to the Emergency, 
where several stitches were put In a 
scalp wound.

Collided With Street Car.
Charles Edwards. 18 Brookfield- 

*t.. while riding a bicycle on College- 
street, ran Into a street car. His arm 
was broken.

F. E. LUKE, g^5TNINO
îtoïri^ Lira»* 11 King (St. W., Toronto.

Our aMortmaat of the* useful household 
article» it very complete. We h»ve them 
st all price* from 12.60 to 110.00 each. 1

i:

^ RICE LEWIS & SON
| V LIMITED

^^^j^Csnsr Kins 6 Vktsrla Sts-, Ttrsnts

Had Homey Hallmc-1 nation. I,on the part of Cameron, and that he 
did not lose the money.

Crap Shooters Jailed.
claim the whole story was tmaglsatlon |, Thomas Carey, 42 Turner-avenue, wa* ed.

On Aug. 2 Charles Cameron, a guest 
at a hotel, reported to the police that 
8140 wii stolen from his room wnlle 
he slept The police investigated and

_-■ WlllHm Hearn was also In a ,arrested yesterday charged with crop ! ram, in mother part of the city. H«
shooting- The rest of the bgang eacap- was the - only one arrested of that

{crowd.
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121c

#4.00

SUMMER
COATS
#1.93

12s.c

DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
l5«fon|0
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J ust » word !
To-day we are closed 

Better get in to-morrow 
for our special offering 
in summer suitings.

$25 to $30 summer 
materials made to your 
order in two-piece outing 
suits at $20.

Reductions in outing 
trousers just now/ too.

9

Tailors end Haberdashers 
77 King Street West.
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